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TilE NORTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

Minutes of the Forty·ninth Annual Session, 

The Seventh-day Baptist North-Western Associa

tion convened with the'Milton, Wis., Ohurch on Fifth

day, June 25, 1H85, at 10.30 A. 1\1. 

J. L. Huffman preached the Introductory Sermon, 

from James 5: 20. Theme, 'f The Conversion of Sin
I 

11eI'S." 

After the sermon, tho )Ioderator called the Asso-
ciation to order. 

In the ausence of the Clerks, S. H, Babcock and W. 
F. Place were appointed Clerks P1'O tenf. 

The report of the Oommittee on Programme was 
then presented and, after slight amendment, adopted 
as follows: 

Your Committee to arrange the programme of exercises for 
the present session of this ASSOCiation, would respectfully reo 
port as follows: 

Introductory Sermon. by J. L. Huffman, N. 'Wardner alter, 
nate. Filth-day 10 o'clock, A. ,M. 

Call to ordtr for busines3. 
Appointment of Nominating Committee. 
Communications from Churches. 
Report (,f Nominating Committee_ 

.Afternoon Session, 2 o'clock. 

Devotional Exercises, fifteen minutes. 
Unfinished business. 
Commumcations from foreign bodies. 
Es:my, by G. J. Crandall. 
Essay, by G, :ill. Cottrell. 
Election of officers. 
Appointment of Standing Committees. 

E'veni7lg Se8~ion, 8 o'clock. 

Devotional exercises, 15 minutes. 
Sermon, by H. B. Lewis. 
Discussion of essays. 

Sixth-day, 1lforning Session, !J a'al/x!,;, 

Devotional Exercises, fifteen minutes. 
Annual reports. 
?t1isceilaneous reports, 
R~ports of 8tandlDg Committees, 
Heports of Special CommLttees. 
Essay, by C. E. Crandall. 

Llftel'lloon Session, 2 o'clock, 

Devotional Exercises, nft~en minutts. 
?tliscellaneous and unfimshed uusiness. ,. 
MISSIOnary Conference, 3 o'clock, led by Eld. A. L. :il~alll. 
EducatIOnal Conference, 4 o'clock, led by Wm. C. Whltford_ 

Evening Se8sion, S o·clock. 

Praise service, followed by'a sermon from D. E. Maxson. 

Sabbath j\Iol'ning. 

10 0 'clock, Sabbath school. 
11 o'clock, Sermon by A. E. Main, followed bya collection 

for missions, and communion. 

.Afternoon, 3.30 o'clock. 

Sermon, by A. B. Prentice, 

Evening Session, 8 o'clock. 

Conference led by J. L, Huffman and S. H. Babcock, 

Fi1·st·day, Morning Ses.~ion, 90'c/ock 

Devotional exercises. fifte~n minutes. 
Miscellaneous and unfinished business. 
11 o'clock, sermon by J. B. Clarke, followed by a collection 

for the Trdct SOCiety. 

Afternoon Session, 2 o'clock. 

Devotional exercises, fifteen minutes. 
Miscellaneous and unfinished business. 
3 o'clock, i Bible reading; subject,'" B!l.ptism," by K no· 

nayne. 
40'clock, Tract Society Conference, led bV J. B. Clarke. 
Adjournment. } 

E. 11. Drum, Com 
W. F. PLACE, . 

On motioll, the Moderator appointed the following 

us a Nominating Oommittee: H. B. Lewis, L. H. 
Bond and Riley Potter.' . . 

Under the order of communicatiolls from churches, 

letters were read as follows, Milton, Milton Junction, 

Walworth, Utica, Oarlton, Welton, Cartwright, Par

dee Jackson Oentre, Ohicago, Farina, New Auburn, 

No~th Loup, Rock River, Texarkana, Dodge Oentrf 

and Long Branch. , 

The Nominating Committee reported as foll'ows: 

Moderator':"S. H. Babcock. 
OlerJr-L. T. Rogers. 
Assistant Ole,k-W. F. Place. 

On motion, the report was adopted. 

After benediction, adjourned to 2 o'clock. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 

Devotional exercises, fifteen minutes, conducted by 
the Moderator. 

Under the order of communications from corres

ponding bodies, A. E. Main appeared in behalf of the 

delegate of the South-Eastern Association, who was 

absent, and presented their Oorresponding Letter and 

made a few interesting and, appropriate remarks con-

. cerning the work on that field. 

A. E. Main also appeared as delegate from the 

Eastern Association, presented their Oorresponding 

Letter and followed the readlng of the letter with ap· 

propriate remarks. ' : 

A. B. Prentice appeared a~ del~gate from the Oen
tral Association and read the' Corresponding Letter of 

that body and accompanied ~he same with intere!oting 
remarks. I 

D. E. Maxson appeared as delegate from the West

ern Association, presented their,Oorresponding Letter, 

supplementing the reading of tbe same with interest

ing remarks, stating also that their Association ha4 

just held their ~emi-Oentennial meeting. 

IOn motion of Wm. H. Ernst, the delegates from 

sister Associations were cordially invited to partici
pate in the deliberations of this body. 

tcor cr. 
"THE SEVENTH-DAY IS THE SABBATH OF THE LORD THY GOD." 

ALFRED CENTRE, N. y" FIFTH-DAY, JULY 23, 1885. 

On motion of N. Wardner, all visiting brethren and 
sisters were invited to pal',ticipate in all Oll!' delibera
tions. 

A letter was then read from the Albion Ohurch. 

On motion of E. M. Dunn, Wm. H. Ernst was ap
pointed Oorresponding Secretary. 

On motion of E. P. Clarke, Wm. B. West was ap
poi nted Treasurer. 

On motion of N. Wardner, the letters, from the 

churches containing petitions, were referred to the 
Oomrnittee on Petitions. 

J. W. :Morton, having recently visited Berlin, Wis., 

spoke of his deep interest in that church ami thought 
this field onght to be occupied. 

On motion, J. W. lVlorton and H. F. Olarke were 

recognized as delegates f\'Om the Berlin OI1111'ch. 

The hour of special order having arrived, the essay 

of G. J. Orandall, on "How to keep np a supply of 
ministerial laborers among us," was read by E. 1\1. 

Dunn, and the essay by G. 1\L Oottrell, on "The best 

methods of enlisting all in con tribntjng towards the 

support of the gospel ministry," was read by S. H. 
Babcock. I 

On motion of N. Wardner, the essays of G. ,1. 
Orandall and G. M. Oottrell were requested for pub
lication in the SABBATH RECORDEH. 

The delegate to sister Associations, W m. H. Emst, 

made his report as tollows: 

Your delegate to Sister Associations would beg leave to re· 
port that he attended their sessions and was cortlially welcomerl 
and invited to a seat with them. 

The South Eastern Association met with the :-l<llem Church 
at Salem, W. Ya .. May 29, lSS,i, The Introductory 8ermon 
was preached by C. W. Threlkeld, from Rom. 1: 15, 16; sub
ject, .. Preaching the Gospel." Nearlyall the churches were 
represented by letters and delegates. TI~c repo;t of .the C~m· 
mittee on Resolutions brought out some mterestmg (h~cusslOn. 
The doctrine of faith clITes was Larnestly advocated by n. F. 
Roo-ers delegate of the Eastern Association. The question of 
Sabbalh-fcl!ools was presented, andlt was decided to use apart 
of the time of each J~ssocl>ltion for Sabbath-scllool institute 
work. and the Executive Committee was instructed to armnge 
accordlllO'ly next year. In the report of the Obitua\y Com
mittee a; interesting Itnd extended account of the !lfe and 
labors of Eld. Jac[Jb Davis was given. He willlongbe remem· 
bered as a religions benefactor of tbe :-leventh.day Baptist POI" 
tion of WestVirgink An essay of cons~derable merit was 
read by Miss :Emza F. Handolph on .. The Importance o~ re~d
ing our own publications." It was requested for pub!lcatlOn 
in tbe SAllllATl1 HECORDER. Bro Main was present to urge the 
importance of missionary work, J B. Clarke, of the Tract So
ciety's work and L. };, Livermore,ot Education. There were 
three cburches that reported revivals. There are only two 
~ettled pastors and one general missionary in the Association. 
Two of the churches desire to have a pastor. They very much 
need one at Salem and surrounding country. The prayer and 
conference meeting was excellent. It would help the North if 
some of the emotion of t he South could be imparted to it. It 
has been ~aid that Korthern men should go South, and South
ern men should go North, because the intellect or culture of 
the North and emotion of the South are needed to make the 
mass complt>te. 

The Eastern Association met with the Pa wca.tuck Clll~rch at 
Westerly, n. 1.. June 4, 1885. The Introductory Sermon was 
pre~ched by I. L. Cottrell. from 2 Cor: G : 1.5. The discussion 
of resolutions brought out; many practICal Ideas. The ~epre
scntation by letter and delegates was qUIte full. FIfteen 
churches reported a good degree of religious interest. ThC're 
seems to me to be an undue number of non·resident. members 
reported. All of tue church.es but two have pastors: Ten re 
port revivals; 117 were baptlzed. They: have a net lllcrease of 
59, The Executive Committee was maae the CommLttee on the 
State of Religion. This gives morc time to prepar~ a report. 
I regard this as a practical plan. There were a number of ex 
crcises tnat were very fine. One of the churches asked 
whether 6, person ceased 10 be a member when he took a letter 
from a church, and it was decided that he remams a member 
of one chUi ch until information is received that he has joined 
another. If he is an officer of the church and it fails to rcport 
his name, the case is the same. I think that our churches 
should enforce thlS rule. Brethren Daland and Lucky were 
present as delegates from the New York City Church. They 
have recently come to the observance of the Sabbath. Brother 
LuckV is a fine Hebrew scholar and desires to publ ish a Hebre~ 
paper, with the intention of r~aching the Jews through their 
own 19.nguage. The AssociatIOn recommended that the Tract 
Society c,msider the feasibility of this plan, The exercises 
which rtlated to our denominational work were excellent for 
manifest reasons. 

The Central Association met with the West Edmeston 
Church at West Edmeston, N. Y., June 11, 1885. H. D. 
Clarke preached the first sermon fro~ John 15: 4, 5. Thi~teen 
of the sixteen churches reported, eIght of them bad reVivals, 
sixty-six were baptized; a net increase of eighteen was rep'>rted. 
A day of fasting and prayer was recommended to be held one 
week before the meeting of the General Conference next FalL 
An able paper on the use o~ tobacc?, p~epared by Dr. Maxson, 
of Syracuse, was read by hiS son 1D hiS absence. It was reo 
quested for publication. This Association differed from the 
rest in not having a p. reviously arranged programme. Eld. 
Maxson urged the importance of the educatio~ of young men 
for the mmistry and of the churches employmg them, when 
thus prepared. as he did also in the Eastern and Western As· 
sociatiolls. 

The Western As~ociatlOn met with the Friendship Church, 
at Nile N Y. JuneJ8 1885. The churches all reported to 
the AB~ociatio~. Seve~ of them had revivals in which sixty 
were converted. There was a net increase of seven, The day 
of fasting, referred to above, was recommcnded by the~ ~lD.ce 
this session was its fiftieth, the programme,w~ mem?rlall~ Its 
character ,Il.iving the history of the ASSOCiatIOn 1ll Its vanous , 
aspects. 'These papers are all to bE: pub~ished, They were 
very mteresting, but perhaps not 80 condUCive to a devotIOnal 
state of miDd as sermons would have been. A resolutlo!l was 
intloduced to discontinue the exchange of delegates, but It met 
with httle favor., .. 

There was much in common in the Associations. The spmt 
of the meetings was good. There was no jar III the unity of 
feelmg. The Missionary and Tract Societies w,ere rep1em· 
bered to the amount of $448 27. The Eastern ASSOCIation 
gave very hberally. Each Associati?n .was pec!lliar in .0!le re
spect. 'fhe South-Eastern excelled 1ll1ts devotl?nalspmt; the 
Eastern in its denominational work; the Centrallll suggestmg a 
day ()f fasting and prayer, and the Western in its historlcal char-
acter. A'" 

The expenses of yonr delegate chargeable to the. S80ClatlOn 
are $66; W. H. ERNST, Delegate. 

On motion, the report of the delegate was recci ved 

and the Financial part referl'ed to the Oommittee on 

Finance. 
The :Moderator announced the Standing Oom-

mittees as follows: 

On Petitiona-Wm. B. West. J. T. Davis and A. G. Coon. 
On Finance -H. W. Coon, Riley Potter and G. W. Hills: 
On ResoluiioTUJ-:J. B. Clarke, D. E. Ma)!:son, A. B. Prentice, 

and A. E. Main. 

On StateofReligion-J. L. Huffman, H. B. Lewis and J_ W., 
Morton. ' 

On Education.-E. ],-1. Dunn. T. B. CnIlins and A. B. West. 
On Preacher of introductory Sermon, Essayists, 8abbatk School 

Board and Delegate to Sister .As80ciationa-E. H. Socwell, Wm. 
H. Ernst and J. C. Rogers. 

On Obituaries-No Wardner. 

In conformity with the action of the Oentral and 

Western Associations, on motion of E. lL Dunn, the 

16th day of September next was set apart to be ob
served as a day of fasting and prayer; and it was rec

ommended that it be observed aH such, in all the 

churches of this Association. Remarks were made 

thereon by A. B. Prentice, J. B. Clarke and H. B. 
Lewis, 

The Oommittee on Petitions asked to make a partial 
report as follows: 

Your Committee on Petitions ask to report upon the request 
of the Milton Junction Church as follows: 

We recommend that thc Association appoint a council to ex· 
amine Bro. E. Ronayne and, if he be found worthy, to ordain 
him to the gospel ministry, 

WM. B. WEST, } 
A. G. CeoN, ·Oom. 
J. T. DAVIS, 

On motion, the report was adopted; and, on motion 

of E. M. Dunn, the pastors, elders, deacons and 

clerks of the churches of the N orth-Western Associa

tion, and the delegates from other Associations, with 

J. B. Clarke, Agent of the Tract Society, now at
tending this AssociatIOn, were appointed a committee 

for the examination and ordination of Bro. E. Ronayne 

to the" gospel ministry; " and that the council sit on 

:1Ionday next, June 29, 1885, in this church, at 9, 
o'clock A. ill. 

A. E. Mai n, d elega te from the Eastern Associatfon, 

declined to act as tL member of the council thus ap
pointed. . 

The Moderator announced a meeting of the cOllncil 
for organization and preparation for their work, im

mediately after adjournmen t of the Association. 

After the benediction, adjourned to 8 o'clock this 
evening. 

E\' ENIXG SESSION. 

"'let accoruing to adjournment. 

Devotion al excrcises, fifteen min II tes, cond ueted by 
the Moderator. 

Sermon, by H. B. Lewis, appropriate singing, and. 
benediction. 

Adjourned till 9 o'clock Sixth-day morning. 

SlXTH-DAY-MORNING SESSION. 

Association met according to adjournment. 

Devotional exercises, fifteen minutes, conducted by 
the Moderator. 

On a call for allnual repOl!ts, the Treasurer pre

sented his report which was received and referred to 

the Oommittee on Finance, and adopted, on reception 
of their report, as follows: 

WM. B. WEST. Treasurer. 

In account with the NOl'tTHWESTERN ASSOCIATION. 

Dn. 

To balance ......................................... $50 10 
CollectIOn for Missions.. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . ..... 61 28 

" Tract Society, .. . ..... ' ........ , .. . . ... 45 43 
Apportionment Providence Church, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
Rock River $2 50; $1 00 ..... " .... . ........ .... ..... 3 50 
Milton Junction .. -......... ........................ 12 50 
New Auburn $4 16, and May 27, 1885, $5 00 .. _...... 9 16 
:illilton, .................. -.. .. .. . .. . .. . . .... . . .. ... 17 50 
Carlton, Iowa............................ .......... 5 00 
Southampton ............... ,...................... 8 00 
Alden ............. - . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .... . .. . 1 00 
'\<Velton..... .. .. .... .. ... .. ........................ 4 50 
Walworth........ ................................. 11 25 
Cartwright ........................ , . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. 2 50 
Jackson Centrc ................................. _ ; .. 9 00 
North Loup....... ....................... .... ...... 10' 00 
Dodge Centre. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 8 00 
Long Branch ...................•.. _ .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4 00 
Utica. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . •• 5 50 
Farina .................... - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 00 
Pardee .•. , ....................... _ ...... , .........•. 1200 
Chicago ................................. '. . .. . . .. . . . 2 00 
Albion ........... , ........... , . . . .. . . •. . . .. . . .. . . .. 8 19 
Berlin ................... , ............. 0' ••••• '. ••••• 1 86 

Total ......... _ ................ _ ...... , .......... $30627 

CR. 

Collection for missions to A. E. ~Iain ............•... $61 28 
Tract Society to L. A. Platts ................... '" . .. 45 43 
Order to N. Wardner ........ - .. ..... .............. 63 05 
For printing Minutes of 1884... .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 25 00 
Postage anti cxchange .................. '" '. .... ..... 82 
Ira J. Ordway, for printing... .... ................... 50 
Order of L. T. Rogers............................... 10 00 
Balance on hand ............. _ ...................... l(JO 19 

Total. ......................................... $806 27, 

'fhe following named churches are in arrears: 

Albion, apportionment of 1884 .................... ,. 
Harvard, Neb., " 1883, 1884 .............. .. 
Trenton, Minn.," 1883, 1884 ......... _ ..... .. 
Stone Fort, 111.," 1888, 1884: .............. .. 
Villa Ridge, " , 1884 ..................... . 
Marion county, Kansas, apportionment, 1884 ....... . 
Delaware, Mo., "1884 .... _ •.• 

$14 00 
1 79 
304 
4 51 
2 50 

50 
50 

-'--
Total... .. ............... _ ....................... $26 84 

WILLLU[ B. WEst, Treasurer, 
l\IILTON, Wis., June 26, 1885. 

The Sabbath-School Board presented their report 
which was adopted as follows: 

At the beginning of this Associational year, the Board, desir
ous that such work should be done as would enable our schools 
to keep pace with the demand for thorough biblical iustruction, 
arranged to hold Institntes and to do suc;h other work as might 
be necessary; and in orderto carry out this plan, it was thought 
best, owing to the scattered condition of the churches. to ap
point committees in the several localities outside of WisconSin, 
who should have charge of the work in those places. Accord
ingly a committee each for Ohio, Illinois, Kansas, Nebl'&Ska, 

.Iowa and Minnesota, was appointed and duly notified, with 
instructions to report proceedings to the Corresponding Secre. 
tary. . 

I 

TERMS-3! A YEAR, IN ADVANCE. 

WHOLE NO. 2111. 

So far as your Board are informed, nothing has been done 
except the holding of two Institures; the firstwa8 held durIng 
the month of February with the church at Garwin, Iowa, due 
notice of Which, toge1her with the programme of· exercises. ap. 
peared soon after in the SABBATH RECORDER. The second "as 
held in Milton Junction, Wis .. in coan~ctIOn withtbe Quarterly 
Meeting, the last weekin May. The programme for this Institute 
was the conducting of a :ilfodel School and the discu~sion of the 
question, .. How to retain and interest our young men in the 
Sabbath-school and its work," closing with a Bible reading on 
"The Judgment." 

So far as we are iDformed. the work of our schools in their 
weekly sessions has been fully maintained, and m some of 
them there has been an increase both in in terest and attendance. 

As the years go by, the importance of the Saobatb'sctJool, as 
an efficient means for tbe accomplishment 'of church work, be. 
comes more and more apparent, and it is hoped that the wisdom 
of tte .issociation may; by divine directIOn, devise and provide 
for tht execution of such measures as will ,incredse the effi. 
ciency of this department of . our work and insure the results 
w,hich it is designed to secure. 

In behalf of the Board, . 
S. H. BABCOCK, Oorresponding Secretary_ 

The Auxiliary Tract Board presented their report 
which was adopted as follows: ! . , 

The Auxiliary Tract Board of the N orth-Western Association, 
appomted at your last Anniversary, would respectfully repnrt: 

Th~t, as a Board, we mttin January last and organized b, ap
pointing Nathan Wardner, President; L. T. Eogers, Correa
pondipg and Recording Secretary; S. H. Babcock, Treasur~r; 
and N. Wardner, W. F. Plaee and L. T. Rogers, Executive 
Committee. 

The Secretary was instructed to correspond with brethren 
from abroad, in regard to missionary and tract work, also, to 
confer with the American Sabbath Tract Society in regard to 
our line of WOl k, being desirous of co·operatlllg with them ill 
the spread of Sabbath truth; also, in regard' to establishing a 
branch Tract Depository at some point in the North-Western 
Association convenient of access. 

Favorable responses were received from our communications, 
but for want of means, nothing comparatively has been done, 
except that, through the kindness of the Tract Society, a deposi. 
tot of Sab oath tracts is now IIcccessible in our midst, and at 
present in care of the Secretary, where all who Will me them 
for the good of the cause and for God's glory, may obtain 8. 
supply. 

L. T. ROGERS, OOl'respollning Secretary. 

The Oommittee on the State of Religion presented 
their report, ar.d, after remarks by J. L. Huffman, 

E. ill. Dunn, A. 1\fcLearn, \Vm. H. Ernst, J. W. 
i::ltillman, S. S. Thomas, H. B. Lewis, ll. Hull, A. 

E. Main, J. B. Clarke and E. M. Dunn, the report 
was adopted as follows: 

Tbe Committee on the State of Religion would submit the 
following report: 

That only seventeen of the thirty-eight churches compo8i~g 
the Association have, up to this time, represented thcmselv~ m 
this session. This we feel to be a sad neglect. We believe all 
the churches ought to make an effort to Jrepresent themselves 
1n each >es~ion of the Association, both by letter and by dele. 
gates. . 

The letters show thll churches to be in harmony and in a faIr 
working condition. The amouuts reported as contl ibuted for 
benevolent purposes, show a growing interest in our denomina-' 
tional work. The letters also show a net increase in Ihe mem. 
bership of anout thirty·five. 

Your committee feel that while we have many reasons for 
thanksgiving for tbe blessings of tbe heavenly Father that have 
attended us, there is great need of a fuller consecration, which 
will secure to us the divine favor. and better qualify us to Stle' 
cessfully prosecute the work committed to us by the 111 aster: 

J, L, HUFFMAN, } 
J .. W. MORTON, Oom_ 
H B. LEWIS, 

The report of the Oommittee on Preacher of IntI·o

ductory Sermon, Essayists, Sabbath School Board and 
Delegate to Sister Associati~$,. Was received, and, ell. 

motion of N. Wardne l ', was amended by adding to the 

first item of the report the appointm'ent of a substitute •. 
and adopted as amended, as follows: 

Your Committee on Preacher, Essayists •. Sabbath-School 
Board and Delegate and the'appointmcnt of a substitute, would 
report as sollows: 

EssaYlsl.s-J. W. Morton, continued; A. McLearn, "Wha.t i1: 
the Scnptu ral Significat.ion of Fa~tin~." . 

Sabbath-Scltool Board~The Boar~),of last year continued, 
viz., W. F, Place, Harriet Clarke, Marzena Stillman, T. A. 
Saunders, S. G. Burdick, A. B. Spauldmg, S. H. Babcock, W_ 
B. West. L. T. Rogers,' G. ~f. Cottrell, Daniel Hakes, T. P. 
Andrews, R. J. Maxson, L. D. !:leager. O. Babcock, J. J. 
White, Geo. W LeWIS, J. O. Babcock. 

Programme Oommittee-Pastor and Clerk of church where 
Association may be held. 

Delegate-J. L. Huffman; A.. McLearn, alternate. 
E. H. SOCWELL, } 
J. C. ROGER8, Com. 

- W. H. ERNST, 

The Oommittee on Obituaries presented his report 
ad follows: 

While the angel of death has visited many localities withilL 
our Associationallimits during the paRt year, bringing' bereave. 
ment ILnd sorrow to many homes and hearts, there are but three 
who, according to our custom, come withIn the province of 
this report, namely, Eld. Varnum Hull and Deacons R D_ 
Burdick and E. A. Crossly. 

Eld. VARNUM HULL has been for many years, one of the 
standard bearers, an,d 80 far, at least, as this Association i~ COIl
cerned, one of the powers of our denomination. From all. 
obituary which appeared in the SABBATH RECORDER under date 
of April 2, 1885, we glean the following: "He was born in AU~ 
N. Y., Jan. 28, 1811, where he professed faith in Christ w& 
quite young. He was ordained to the gospel ministry in June, 
1842 and Wa;J, during his life, pastor of ten churches, fiV'e East 
and five West, and was at his death, miSSionary pastor 01. tUie 
Rock River church, of which he was the first pastor. He was 
a man of remarkably keen, logical power, a champion in debate, 
brave and selfsacriticing in maintaining what he believed to be 
truth. He was also a man of warm, tender sympathies and 
friendship, frank, o~tspuken and cordial in his dej:lOl'tment. 
Few men have dealt heavier blows against infidelity, in various 
forms, in the We~t, or done more in defense and, Vindication of 
the truth. He will be much and extensively missed, and es-

. pecially aside from his family, by his ministering brethren." 
After a 'somewhat protracted and painful illness h~ wf!.!! called 
to his reward March 22, 1885. in the 75th year of hIS age. 

Dea. EDMOND A. CROSSLY. was born June 1, 1814, Ileac 
Shiloh, N. J. At the age of six years, his parents mO,ved to 
Alfred near Almond, Allegany county, N. Y. At about the 
age of '16 years, h~ was baptized and united with Ithe e.b.u','Ch. 
From that place, m 1836, he went to Hllyfield, Pa., and!,ulllted 
with the ehurch there. Three years after he went to Marlboro, 
N. J., whither he transferred his membership, and where, ill 
company with Deacon I. D. Titsworth, he was ordained to ~ 
office of deRcon. In 1841 he was married to Phebe S. Davis, 
at Siul ,h, N. J. In 1857 he removed to Crawford county, Pa.., 
and in the following year he became a member oflheCuBieIlo'Bgo 
Church_ In 1866, he moved to Farina, Ill., and beca.me a con. 
stituent member of that church, of WhlCh he remained II. wQrthy 
member and an efficient officer until his death. He quietly 
sank to rtst, April 28, 1$)8.'> . 

'(Continued on fifth page.) 
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" Go yc lUto all the world; and preach the gospel 
to every creature." ,~ ___ _ 

;, CONQU ES'rS. 

'rite whole widc world for .Jesusl 
Behold t the lime at hand! 

His van guard hosts arc massing 
Their force in evelY JI.nd; 

ERch thrill of ocean's cll,jJle. 
Each brefze fre~h tidings brings 

Of conquest3 won fo1' Jesus, 
The mighty Kins of kings. _ 

-Oli~e)' Cl'ane. D. D. 

-------.~.~.------
THE Swedish Seventh·day Baptist church 

of New Sweden, ~Ie., though not denomina
tionally connected with us, has courteously 
furnished the following statistics: Oonstitu
ted, April 24, 1884; Minister, Elder Fred Au
clerson ; Deacon, 'Truls Person; Clerk, Jonas 
Peterson; increase by leHer, 22;, decreasod by 
death,- one, by exclusion, ono; residont mem
bers, 35; average attendanco at church and 
prayer-meeting, 20. 

... --
THE following statements show the great 

importance of home evangelization in the 
Empire State: Of 5,250,000 people in New 
York, 1,211,000 are foreign born, and, with 
thei§·children not yet thoroughly American
ized, these number from 2,000,000 to ~,500-
000. There are 28,000 Scotch in the State; 
356,000 Germans; 116,000 from England; 20,-
000 .French; 15,000 from Italy; 12,000 from 
Poland; and 11,000 Swedish. ~:here are 850-
000 boys-and girls in the State botween the 
ages of five and twenty-one who do not. be
long to any Bible-sohool. New York has 
sent 229,000 of her people to Michigan; 120,-
000 -to Illinois; 86;000 to Wisconsin; 83,000 
to Iowa; 44,000 to'Califol'l1ia; 39,000 to Con-

, necticut; and 36,000 to :Massachusetts. The 
East and the West must then be evangelized 
for each other's sake. ------.. ~~-~.-------

THERE has been progress in religiou. In 
1880 there were in AmerICa 3,030 churches 
or congregations; in 1850, 43,072; in 1870, 
~!0,148; in 1880,: 97,OUO. In 1800, 2,G51 
ordained nnnistel's; in 1850, 25, 555; 
in 1870, 47,609; iIf 1880, e9,870. 'The 
numbel" of communicants at these four 
periods were as follows: 364,872; 3,529,988; 
6,673,396; 10,065,963. The popUlation at 
the same time was as follows: 5,305,925; 
23,1[,1,876; 38,553, 311; 50,152,866. The 
ratio ofc~mmunieants to the population in 
1880 was one in 14.50; in 1850, one in 6.57; 
in 1870, one in 5.78; in 1880, one in 5. 
From 1800 to 1880 the popUlation increased 
9.46 fold, and the communicants 27.52; 
from 1850 to 1880 the population increased 
116 per cent, and the communicants 184 per 
cent. The actual increase of the communi
cants from 1800 to 1850 wah,165,115; from 
1850 to 1870, 3,143,408; from 1870 to 1880, 
3,392,567; and the total increase in 80 years 
was 9,'/01,981. ]'rom 1800 to 1877 the 
number of colleges increased from 20 to 3,/6. 
The contributions for foreign missions from 
1810 to 1819 was $9,206,210; from 1870 to 
1880, $34,861,482. In 1850 there were 77 
missions with 1,268 laborers, 47,276 com
mnnicants, and 29,221 scholars; in 1880 
there were 129 missions, 5,980 laborers, 205,-
145 communicants, and 65,580 scholars. 
From 1820 to 1829 the yontributiol1s for 
home m'ssions were 8233,826; from 18"10 to 
1880,831,272,154. The receipts of the reli
gious publishing honses from 1790 to 1829 
were $2,385,162; and from 1870 to 1880, 
$42,169,86~. .... 

FROM DIRS. DJl VIS. 

SIIA... .... GIIAI, May 15, 1885. 
I expect those who are particularly inte

rested in the boxes, bell, &c., which were 
shipped last Febrnary, will have been look· 
ing, perhaps ere this, for some notice of 
their arrival. We, too, in this far a way land, 
have been loqking for some tidings re
garding them, though we have learned that 
over, anxiety will not shorten the distance; 
we must patiently await the steamer's ap
pointed time. 

You can partly understand our f\=elings, 
(I say partly because I believe only those 
who have thus been separated from friends 
by land and sea can fully appreciate them) 
when, a few days since, word came that the 
steamer had arrived and we could take our 
goods. We were not long in so doing, though 
it; took some hours to get them through the 
customs. They exacted a duty of about $2 
on the bell, but none on the hoxes. The 
bell has been domg service for several days. 
We think.it has a lwme 1·ing and reminds us 
of Alfred school days. If the kind ladies 
who so liberally· donated it can half under
stan:! the pleasure it gives 11:;, and the bene
fit which, we trust it will be to the mission, 
they will ftel more than doubly repaid. 

THE SABBATH RECQRDER JULY 23, 1.885_ 

Next comes the organ, which we h!Lve so 
long needed. When we asked for it wc 
hardly had faith to believe it would come so 
soon; which again proves God's willinglle~s 
to bless beyond our faith to receive. We 
sincerely hope the young poople who so no
bly responded to our call may feel in their 
hearts that fullness of joy which Her lLnd 
only comes to the cheerfnl giver. b 

Last, but not l~ast, came tho box of gOO~18. 
When webeal'd those beautiful quilts were 
bound for Ohina we felt some misgivings aL 
receiving anything so costly, but if it is the 
wish of the people to send them to liS, we 
receive them with great pleasure and grati
tude. They show an nntold amount. of labor 
and thought. It is a, s:tt,isiactiou to think 
how maul' have sbown an interest in the 
missionary quilts; which we trust is only a'll 
an index shO\vmg their great interest in mis
sionary work in general. It gives i-ncreased 
courage to us who are. working at such a 
distanCE; from our own people to receive these 
tokens of interest in our work, coming 11S they 
do,from?o large [l, nunlber both old and young. 
Among these gifts was one which touched :L 

tender cord and I hardly know how to 
speak of it. I refer to the very nice auto
graph album. It seemed intended for a 
surprise, which was complete. Coming, as 
it did, from the chl1l'ches of my childhood 
and earIy years, most of the Hames arc fa~ 
miliar to me and bring pleaEant memories of 
former years. I can only wish the donors 
some share in tho joy which it brings to the 
receiver. 'rhe box also contained a number 
of personal gifts, most of which were IL slir

prise, bringing- new proofs that we are not 
forgotten. 

I know you are looking for some word re
garding the mission schools. 1Ve arc makin g 
arrangements as· rapidly as possible to open 
the boarding-school. SOIDe of the funds this 
year will necessarily be used ir.. painting the 
dormitory, furnishing beds, bedding &c., 
&c. At home, we say large bodies move 
slowly. 'rhe same rule applies to small ones 
in Ohina. It takes a great amount of pa 
tience, perseverence ancllabor to get things 
into wln"king ardor. Our little chapel in 
the school building attached to our dwelling 
has at last been supplied with seats and a 
small desk. Mrs. Fryer': sent us 825 from 
the Alfrell Oentre Sabbath-school, which we 
thought best to use in this way. and it has 
brought great satisfaction, perhaps more 
than the donors can fully realize. Mrs. ]'rver 
has met with us several times since her re
tUI'll. It 1S pleasant to have her back again. 
Our day schools number over sixty, ,vith 
very good attendance. We often feel tried 
at their absence to attend their numerous 
feasts; but this we. cannot control. We feel 
like constantly putting in our plea for more 
laborers from home and trust to be heard at 
no distant day. Most sincerely yours. 

FRom \Y. K. JOHNSON, 

Gener-al missionary. 

, 

and left a proposition signed byrne in ~he af
firmative, and for him to denyby his signa
ture. One member that is opposing the dis 
cnssion of the question says he docs not think 
the church will allow H; and one pe~'son 
think.s the church will allow the discussion 
to take place in thoir house. I do not know 
what will be the final r03ult; but if the ilis
cnssl.on is not allowed by the chul'ch, if it is 
God's will, the people of tile county shall have 
the privilege of a disoussion on the question 
in ~ome f;'iclldly grove in that neighborhood. 
The Sabbath question is taking such a prom
inellt place in the minrls of the people in 
general, that it hus stimulated some of the 
First-day ministers to try to defend their prac
tice. So I expect to have to meet' in dis
cussion some of the ministers in this county 
upon two different theories: First, that First 
day is kept i~ memory of the resurrection of 
Christ; f::iecond, that tho Sabbath is abolished 
and is not to be observed Juring the gospel dis
pensation. 'This latter theory is only taken in 
this country by the church called Cam be1lites. 

In view of the work before me, I feel that 
I nUl n willing servant but a weak one. So I 
can but trust myself, as his servant, and his 
cause in his own hands, with an earnest 
desire that I may te an instrument in the 
defense of his truth, that his Sabbath may 
spelJdily take the place of the now practiced 
error of· First-day observance. I ask the 
prayers of thc brethren and their counsel to 
aid me in this work. 

Inclosed find my rc'port and statement. 
Yours truly. 

Bro. Johnson reports 3 weeks of labor, 6 
pre:Lching places, 12 sermons, congregations 
of 47, 2 other religious meetings, 19 visits 
and cnlIs. 

FRom REY. D. H; DAVIS. 

SiiANGIIAr. China. May 15. 1885. 
Tho mail goes again to-morrow and I 

hasten to send you a few lines. The boxes 
and bell all arrived here safely, the receiving 
of which gnve us muoh pleasure. Those 
present on Sabbath afternoon seellled much 
interested when I told them how the bell und 
organ had been provided. They think it 
very wonderful how young people could give 
so much money as to enable them to buy an 
organ. And what is still more wonderful to 
some of them is, how they are willing to give 
their money. Bn t t.hese poor Chinese have 
not learned yet the principle of Christian 
glVlng. We hope the inflnence of these ex
amples and tho toaching of the gospel may 
onlighten their minds and make them also 
willing to labor for the good ()f others. We 
shall open the girls' school yery SOOI1. Had 
it not rained yesterday the roof of the med
ical building would have been completed; I 
trust it will be ready for use within an0ther 
month. We shall rejoice when it is ready, 
for the sick arc so numerous it is very bad to 
have them come to our house. Une'day this 
week thoro were one hundred and seventeen 
persons; fifty or sixty IL!'e very common. You 

BILLINGS, IIIo .• June 3. 1885. will understand by this that the, medical 
The time I spent in the'last quarter was ill building has become an urgent necessity, 

the month of May. At this time of tho year, both on our part and also for the convenience 
in this country, the people are at work on' of Dr. Swinney. As Mrs. Davis and I sup
their crops, so that it is notexpectec1 to hold pose Dr. Swinney has written you this mail, 
meetings excepting on Sundays. 'l'hen "'e I will not write more at present, only ask 
ha,e good congregations. I have held some that the remainder of the Echool money to 
night meetings, with very small congrega- IVhich you referred may be sent as soon a8 
tions considering my surroundings. I spent convenient. 
some time in visiting from house to house, On school account, .Tan. 1, 1885, there was 
and I am satisfied that God has blessed these still in hand 069.44 lIIexican dollars; native 
visits. Pe!'sonal talks on the Sabbath ques- preacher anll incidental account 8119 02. As 
tion seem to have greater weight than on '\lrs. Davis says, it will require some of these 
publie occasions. I have visited as many as funds to buy beds, etc., butthis is all in line 
four families that are thoroughly convinced with the school work: I hope we shall hltve 
that they are in an errol', and that weare something encouraging soon to write you 1'e
keeping the Bible Sabbath; yet it seems as if specting the opening of these schools. 
tuey are lacking in Christian fortitude to With a prayer for the preservation of your 
take up the C1'oss. I will give a brief account health, I am most sincerely yours, 
of my lvol'k at one point. I sent an appoint- D H. DAVIS. 
ment to Prosperity ehUl'ch, a,First-dav Bap
tist church, to preach First.day, May 24th. 
In this church there are some members that 
cont!3nd for the Sabbath, though they are not 
observing it. Some of theii· brethren have 
become so disturbed about it that they sup· 
posed I had sent myappoint.ment for the 
further discussion of the Sabbath question. 
The leading members of the church, so dis
turbed, counseled together on the course to 
persue with me, and decided to allow me to 
preach in their house,pi'ovided I would not 
name the Sabbath. I compromised as a mat
ter of expediency, though I had not intended 
to preach on that special subject at that time. 
The pastor of this church told some of the 
members, that he woulddiseuss the question 
with m~ if I would affirm the seventh day of 
the week to be binding on Christians under 
the gospel dispensation; ?ut he w~uld not 
affirm any day. So, in order to have the Sab
bath'truth fairly set before the people of that 
neighborhood, I consented to his propo~alJ 

. --
~'ROllI BlISS RANDOLPH_ 

ALFltED CENTRE, N. Y., June 20. 1885. 
This month closes my labors with The 

HOl'nellsville church. 'rhese six months 
and their attendant experience~ will long be 
cherished in memory. This little church is 
a zealous one, and their benevolence is very. 
commendable. During the past month they 
have paid some back debts and have paid all 
thAy pledged to their pastor and $3 75 be
sides, making $41 75; and have also col
lected $8 17 for tte Missionarv Society; 
besides the Sabbath-school collections. 'l'his 
is all the more commendable because there 
has been no extra effort to raise money· . . , 
simply the weekly offerings. 'rhey are look-
ing very hopefully to the work of their new 
pastor, Rev. L. A. Platts. 

'Ihe visit to Fremont Centre, of which 
I spoke in my last report, was a. very. pleaso 
ant one. I tried to impress ~pon the large 

audience the importange _ of personal work' 
for others, especially for the ungodly. 

My own i.nterest ill the work of the Mis
sionary Society has been greatly increased 
by my preparations fot· our l\fissionitry days. 

With a grelLt desire to be a zealous but 
humble worker for the cause of Christ, I am 
tru Iy yours. 

PERlE FITZ RA~DOLl'II. 

Sister Randol ph reports for June, 1885, 
4 weeks of labor, IIornellsville Seventh-day 
Baptist chllrch,--4 sermons, average congre
gation 43, 3 prayer·meetinga, 12 visits; 1 ad
ded to the church by letter; received for 
support of preaching, S29 25; for the :Mis 
sionary Society, $2 08, which was handed 
over to the church treasurer to be fonV'al·ded. 

FRO)l W. K. JOHNSON. 

BILLINGS, 1110., July 5, 188i'i. 
I am sad to state to you that I am not in 

good health llOW, I have been confined at 
home some ten days. I am not able to be 
out yet, bnt I hope to be able by next Sab
bath and First-day to meet my appointment 
at Galloway's school house in Stone county, 
Mo. I have made a very interesting visit to 
Barry county, Mo. In this visit I called on 
Bro. SelIars and Bro. Nightwin, both prom
inent members of the First·day Baptists and 
also some lay members, and preached in 
their congregation. I was rospected, and 
distributed a few tracts that I "till had on 
hand, and the people, so far as I had oppor
tunity to learn, seemed quite eager La' learn 
something about the Sabbath. 

The interest in this part. on the Sabbath 
question, has beeome alarming to the First
day people and is ·an occasion of joy and cau
tion to us who keep the Seven~h-day. Joy 
to think many precious Ohristians will erc 
long observe the true Sabbath, and caution 
that we make no mistake in presenting truth: 
upon the Sabbath question. 

Yours for the cause, 
W_ K. JOHNSOX. 

--_111 .. _ ..... D_-----

A SELF-SUPPORTING nlISSIONARL 

repl'es,enti?g plain and plateau, river and 
lake. It IS no longer the" Dark Continent" 
because unknown, but the "Dark Cont· 

t " ·'1 I· nen , . WIt 1 a deeper dark, because it i8 
known. 

. ~nd what can .b~ saiu of the relJgious can. 
dItlOn of the mIllions of people inhabitino
these vast central re:iches? b 

Ar;iy~~g. di~ect from J~ngli~h_ civilization 
a!ld 9hmtJan.lty, the traveler In Oentral Af
~'lCa IS much III the condition of a man eolU
!ng suddenly out of the filII bhli:e of sunli~ht 
lULo ~ low, d~rk hut. 'l'he very intensit\~ of 
the light wlllch h.e l~as le!t may for a time 
deepen the obscunty III WhICh he finds him. 
se)f; but gmdualIy his ~'yes become familial' 
WIth *hc c1al'k~e8s, aud he discerns the pres
ence of one thmg aftei" another, and so, by 
degrees, .sees more clearly the form of his 
81U'~·011lldmgs. 'llhl1s, at a first glance, inex
pel'lenced men WIll say that the native tribes 
of Central Africa 7I)orsMp nothing. and that 
cons~quent.ly t~ey have no religlous belief. 
A brIef reSIdence, however, will convince one 
that there is something to which deference 
is paid, and before which the natives tremble 
with awe. 'rhe Waguha have no temples 
no altars, no sacred groves, but at the doo;' 
of cvery hut stands a miniature bn"t. "Here," I 

say they, "dwell the Wazimu, the disem. i 

bodied spirits of our ancestors, whose favour. 
we seek, whose protection we crave." Tribes· 
along the Zambezi have a distinct idea of a 
S~preme Being, .Maker and Governor of all" 
thIngs, whom they call "Morimo." The 
?octrine of transmigration finds expression 
'n s~ak~, mOl~key and _crocodile worship. 
RetnbutIOn sillnes forth 111 the belief of the 
Waguha, that at death they go into the sun
set, there to be judged by a O'reat Being 
with whom they will live if aplH'oyed, fran; 
whose presence they will be ca'lt out if eon
deil!.ned. A recent traveler met six men· slaves 
O~l their way to the coast, singing as if they 
dId not feel the weight and degredatioll o'f 
the sla ve ~tlCks. "Why so merry?" said he. 
'l'hev al~slVered: "'Ye rejoice at the thought 
of conlIng back after death and hauntino
and killing those who have sold us." But 
oyer all the religious beliefs o[ the Central 
African rests it dense oloud of s1,l.pel'stiOli. 
He trembles before the witch-d06tor. He 
ki}ls his own wi~e when h~ imagin~s l~er be
WItched. He kIlls one chIld because It cuts 
the upper front teeth before the lower. He 
kills another child when it turns from one 
side .t~ the other in sle~p. 'Theg~)ost-likc 
medlCJl1e-~lan, tl!e Ul?lyersal dejnl·god of 
savage natIOns, WIth hiS hideous 'miscellanv 
of dead lizards, bide, nails of the dead, lions' 
claws and vulture-beaks, stalks throuO"h the 

I have been compelled to support myself Yillage imparting strange efficacy to claw or 
and family by the labor of my own hands for· bone, stick or stone. And as. beneath the 

dull, leaden skies of the distant north there 
three years, receiving less than an average are believed t~ be. structures haunted liY-c--
of $100 from the two small churches. I will ghosts and goblms, sobere the forest, with 
not forget that we did recently receive a bar- Its tenantry of owls and bats, is theabode of 
reI of goods, books and papers, worth to us r;na~ignant spiri.ts, 11:ud t1~e rustling of the 
nearly $30, for which we returned our thanks folIage at e,en tIde IS theIr mvst(3rious dia-

logue. Shadowy vagueneEs and stipel'stitiouB 
to the donors. As for the rest, I have with terror are the cardinal elements of Central 
wi th my own hands worked on the farm, for African religion. 
the support or this field, but I find there is The last words of David Livingstone ad
a limit to the physical endurance of a man dressed to the students of the University of 
who is nearing his sixtieth mile-post in life. Cambridge, ere he left England for hi .. final 
Did you ever run a home mission at your journey in Africa, were: 
own cost, and labot with your hands to got ,. I go to open the door to Central Africa. 

n is probable I may die there. Young men 
the money? Don't be in a hurry nbw. I in England! see to it, I beseech von, that that 
may not have time to write soon again; let door is never ag!Lin shut." • 
me show you how this was done. I borrolVed 
$300, for which I paid and am now paying ---... _ ...... --
12 per cent. interest. I bought ten cows, BISHOP CLARK, of Rhode island, uses the 
which I milk, make butter, and raise and following strong language in speaking of 
sell calves. Our profits for the last two h 
years were $300 per year_ Then I had people w 0 feel contempt for missions: 
pigs to sell, which made $200. 'rhen the It will also be admitted, that the start
grain and hay to feed the stock had to be ing point of all the \"arions forllls of our 
raIsed. modern civilization is to be founel in Chris· 

N OIV you come and go WIth me one Sun- tian missions. 'l'he civilizers of OLll' anccs. 
day, and see ho\" to run a self-supporting tOI'S were missionaries of the cross. The 
home mission_ Up at 430 A . .M., milk ten well-dressed gentlemen who pa"s Lv with 
cows, skim milk and feed ten calves, feed the contempt when the doors of a church arc 
\ligs, feed and harness the missionarv farm opened for a Missionary Oonference, might 
hoi'sPs, go Il1 and cat breakfast, wash: dress, have been prowling about as pirates on the 
hitch up the team and drive nine miles; North Sea to-day, if 110 herald of the gospel 
preach at 11 A. M., go home with some of had ever come to their barbaric fathers. The 
.the bretlll'en and get dinner (that is all the· philosophers of Ollr time who have outgrown 
pastoral visit the brothel' and his family ever phristianity and elevated the molecule to the 
get), then go home; go from two to five throne of divinity, might have been wOl'Stlip
miles to get your cows-pshaw! you are tired eri; of Woden-the old Anglo-Saxon god, 
nflW. I woq't ask you to help milk the cows th~ Mercury .of our forefa~hers--instead of 
and do the chores., belllg worshIpers of llothmg, which some 

The good Lord comes down into your mis- will think is no improvement upon the stern 
ilionary camp; you commence a series of old Scandinavian OreeC!. The friends of h.ll
meetings--that is, if you are of any account man rights, who have also discarded Chm
--yon write, preach, and conduct meeting tianity, might have remained in mental and 
until 10 P. M., go home with some of the moral, as well as physical servitude to the 
brethren, and get to sleep at 12 P. ~1.r get present day, if it had not been for the Evan
up in the morning, drive home six miles, gel which they have rejected. So that even 
with the mercury at zero or below, the snow those who look With indifl'e1'ence, and p.eI'
deep, aud a Kansas wind blowing (as it haps with derision, upon the work wInch 
usually does) the wrong way. Now, feed the church is now trying to do, ca?no~ well 
those same cows, pigs, etc., chop wood, do deny that they are u~de: so~e obllgatlOn to 
all the chores, eat your dinner at 4 P. 11., the church for what It dId In the days that 
and drive back to meeting in the evening, are passed. . _ . 
!Lnd get caught by !L very bad cold, get so The man, who, In t~~s latter part of the 
hoarse you can't talk, then go home to rest 19.th. century, treat.s wlt,h scorn _th.e modern 
one night, while your people without your mISSionary entel'pl'IS~, betrays ~llS Ign~rance 
h{·lp carryon the meeting. And that is the of what has ~een gOlllg on an~ 18 now I~ the 
tlituation -at this very moment.-A Kansas world, and gIves abundant endence of little· 
Mis~;io1lary, in tlLe Home A:fissionanj. uess of mind whiph is contemptible. So he, .... 

CENTRAL AFRICA. 

. too, who with a sneel' declares that we ha.e 
heathen enough at home without takin~ so 
much interest in heathen abroad, shows that 

,From the Thirty-ninth Annual Report of 
tIle English Baptist Missionary Society we 
take thE! following: 

To-day Central Africa· llO longer bears the 
ancient· geography's label--" Unexplored." 
" Terra Incognita" can no longer be written 
over any very vast portion of -the interior. 

The almost blank chart of a few years ago 
has been superseded by the well-defined map, 

he knows nothing abou t the very first prin-
ciples of the philosophy of religion. :: ltf.r. 
Speaker, and gentlemen of the House, saId 
a member of the 1fassachusettsLegislatnre, 
many years ago, when some one opposed the 
granting of .a charter to " the Board of Oom·; 
missIOners," "Christianity is one of those 
commodities, the more of which yo~ send 
abroad, the more it is absolutely certaJll you 
will have at home." A most wise and pro
foun~ saying. 

\ 

Jabbath 

," Remember the l:)a.lbba.th-d.~ 
· Six days shalt thou labor, and 
the' seventh day is the Sabbath 

The Sabbath is God's 
in the earth-a recogni 
edgnlent; of his omni 
universal dependence u 
Sabbath was the last of 
time, the seventh day 
Sabbath was the last 
of every subsequent week. 
the fourth comman:dmel1t 
conclusion that it 'was, 
the last of every su 
t.hroughout the course of 
there. is a man to make; 
recognize in it, an ack~ 
Almighty, Holy God. ' 
is one seventl~ of the time, 

.' cxpress all the truth, it is 
the seventh liour, nor scve 
seventlt day, from the be 
of time. 

How shall we know whi 
day? Will it not dep~lld 11 
gin to count? And u~on I 

earth's surface we occupy l' 
many changes. of cale*dal' 
with the many reokon~ngR 
whether tho language iof 
signed to mean tlllythidg n 
the seven? Whether :the 
the se\'enth 'day originull,l 
whether the questiori- wu 
for mell to decide which t 
and agree to call the Sat 
the reckoning been lost, 
llOW all in the clark? 

As the ordel; amI 
, . 

count are not measured 
change in nature, 110~ 
the constitution of _ m~n 
pear impracticable to laylt 
of thei'eckoning anywhel 
human me~ory: And thi 
dviine wisdom has placeL 
ber." In human reckon 
their m ultiplcs, because;, 
ience, are in universal use, 
venient, and almost never 
reckoning and divisions' ( 
in very general. but no 
Wherever such reckoni 
must think they had a corr 
ever perpetuated, whether 
conrorming to the Scriptu 
number; it speaks of him. 

· make much use of this llU1 

ing of the Sabbath, as 
sanctified and commullded 
as a day of rest from all 1111 
sally represent it as -boin1 
as though pointing out sam 
to be misunderstood, and E 

, memory as not to be lost b 
miscount. 

'The probability resilt 
thoughtful man, is, tha 
seven without failure; yet' 
that, anyone may mistake. 
be so inistifiecl as to call t 
.or first day of t1Ie week tl 
pose; (which (,f cours~ i~ 

every - p~rson were as lik 
sixth (Friday), or the fir 

· seventh, as to reckon the , 
bath,the.seventh.· Then th4 
ing right wonld bb to that 
one to- two--half as likeI 
be wrong. If there weI" 
count, the probability of a 
right would be one for, 

. But whjn we consider i 
and . in requency ofal~ 
then c llsider-'·the litb 
of the I many millions 
the misfake, even the p 
harmony; ~ iiL l'educecl to' 
quantity·! Yet many pro: 
ed ucation and intclligen 
sufficient influence' to dictl 
the faith' and practice ( 
thousands of their follolVen 
do not know Satul'd~y to b 
so certainly as to make til 
penel upon keep'ing it, an 
do keep it and seek to hay 
the same, merit the oppo,si 
ation of tIle good. Such n 
to trust to im infinitesin 
Sunday being the scventl 
to thc plain,. incontleetalJ] 
God's Word. -

That men of . strcngtlJ 
haye put forth their utml 



, 

!lg plain and plateau, ri ver and 
IS no longer the H Dark Continent" 

but the "Dark Conti. 
deeper uark, because it i8 

ein~ .u~ saiu of the religious cOu
t~e mIllIOns of peoplo inhabitin!T 
cen tI.:~l re::.ches? I:> 

dj~~ct from ]~nglish civilization 
aI~\t.Y; the traveler in Central Af

m the condition of a man com
ont of the full blaze of sunlio-ht 

.. k hut. ':rhe very intensity of 
whIch he has left may for a time 

obscurity in which he finds him
gradually his eyes become familiar 
dark~ess, and he discerns the pres

thmg aftei' another, and so, by 
.se~s m~re clearly the form of his 
\~gs.~ hus, at a first glance,dnex_ 

mel,l WIll say that the native tribes 
Africa 1()or$ldp nothin!T, and that 

tq,cy ha,e· no relig~ous belief. 
le;sllu.e'nce. howewr, will convince one 

is' something to which deference 
before which the natives tremble 
The Waguha have no temples 

no sacred groves,but at the doo;' 
ut stands a miniature hut. "Here" 
"dwell the Wazimu, the1 dise~
.. ·ts of our ance!!tors, whose favour 

protection we crave." Tribes 
Zambezi -have a distinct iuea of a 
Being, Maker and Goyernor of all 

. they call "Morimo." The 
transmigration finds expression 

monkey and crocodile worship., 
on shines forth in the belief of the 
that at death they go into the sun
to be judged by a great Being 
they will Eve if approved, fro~ 
ce they will be ca'lt out if con

A recent tra.eler met six men-slaves 
V to the .. coast, singing as if they 
the weIght and degredation of 

stIcks. ." Why so merry?" said he. 
\Vered: "We rejOice at the thought 

back after death and haunting 
g those who have sold us." But 

he. religious beliefs 'of the Central 
a de.nsc cloud of superstion. 
before the witch-doctor .• He 

wn wife when he imagines her be
He kills one child because it cuts 
front. teeth befoi'e tlie lower. He 

child when it turns from one 
other in ~leep. The ghost-like 

_ ;tl~e universal demi-god of 
tlOns, WIth his hideous miscellanv 

hide; nails of the dead, lionS,' 
vultur.e-beaks, stalks through tlie 

g strange efficacy to claw or 
or stone. And as beneath the 
skies of the distant north there 

to be strnctures haunted. by 
d goblins, so here the forest, with 

of owls and bats, is the abode of 
spirits, -and the rustling of the 

e,en tide is their mysterious dia
vagueness and superstitious 

inal elements of Central 

---..... --...... --
OLARK, of Rhode Island, uses the 
strong language in speaking of 
. feel contempt for missions: 

also be. admitted, that the start-
~ - -

of 'all the ,l1rJous forms of our 
zation.is to be fonnd in Chris

ons. The civilizers of our ances· 
missiollaries pI the c.ross. The 
d gentlemen who Fass bv with 

'when the doors of.a church are. 
a Missionary Conference, might 

prowling about as pirate,~ on the 
to-day, if no herald of ther_gospel 

to their barbaric fathers.' The 
of ollr time who have outgrown 
and elentted the molecule to the 

might ha.e been worship-
19dten-t:he old _ Anglo-Saxon god, 

of our forefathers-instead of 
ipers of nnthing, which some 

is nd improvemen t upon the stern 
. Creec.. 'rhe friends of hu-

who have also -rliscarded Chris
t have remained in me~tal and 

well as physical servitude to the 
, if -it had not been for the Evan

they have .re-jeetea. So that even 
look WIth indifference, and per
derision, upon the work which 
is now trying to do, cannot well 

they are under some obligation to 
for what it did in the. days that 

who, in this latter part of the 
• treats wit,h scorn the modern 

enterprise, betrays his ignoranpe 
been going on and is now in the 
. . abundant evidence of little
which is.contemptible. So be, 

a sneer declares that we have 
at home without taking so 
heathen labroad, shows that 

about the very first prin
of reli~ion. " Mr. 

gentlemen of the House," !?aid 
of the lfassaehusetts Legislature, 

ago, when some one opposed the 
(lharter to .. the Board of Com
«.Christianity is one of those 
the mere· of which you send 

more it is absolutely certain you 
bome." A most wise and liro-

\ 
\ 
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jabbath it!orm. 
"Remember the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. 

Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy work; but 
the seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God." 

TilE SEVEN1'H-D~ Y IS THE SABBATH. 

The S,tbbath is Godis appointed memorial 
in the carth-a recog-~lition and acknowl
edgment of his oU1llipotence and of man's 
Ilniversal dependencc upon him. The first 
Sabbath was the last of the first seven days of 
time, the seventh day of the first week. The 
Sabbath' was the last of the second, and 
of e.ery subsequent week. The reading of 
the fourth commandment forces us to the 
eonclusion that it was, and is, and is to be 
the last of every succeeding seven days 
throughout the course of timc, as long us 
there is a man to make the reckoning, or to 
recognize in it, an acknowledgment of thc 
Almighty, Holy God. The Sabbath then, 
is one seventh ·of the time, but this does not 
express all the truth, it is the seventh; not 
the seventh !tour, nnr seventh month but the 
seventh day, from thc beginning to the end 
of time. 

How shall we know which is the seventh 
day? Will it not depend upon where we bc: 
gin to count? And upon what part of the 
earth's surface we occupy? Aud upon how 
many changes of calendar have interfered 
with the many reckonings of sevens? Or 
whether tho language of the Bible was do
signed to mean anything more than one of 
the seven? Whether the first is not really 
the seventh day originally designated? Or 
whether the qllestion was not left open 
for men to decidc which th1:y shall choose 
and agree to call the Sabbath? Has not 
the reckoning been lost, so that we are 
now all in the dark? 

I 

As the order and quantity of the 
count are not measured bv any visible 
change in nature, nor stamped upon 
the constitution of man, it would ap
pear impracticable to lay the responsibility 
of the reckoning anywhere else than upon 
human memory. And this is exactly where 
dviine wisdom" has placed it ;-" Remem
ber." In hu~n reckonings, 2, 3, 5 and 
their multiples, because of their conven
ience, are in universal use. Seven is incon
venient, and almost never used; yet in the 
reckoning and divisions of days, sc,en is 
In vllry general, but not universal usp. 
Wherever such reckonings prevail, we 
must think they had a common origin, how
ever perpetuated, whether by trad ition or by 
couforming to the Scriptures. It IS God's 
number; it speaks of him. The Scriptures 
make much use of this number. In speak
ing of the Sabbath, as the day blessed, 
sanctified and commanded to . be kept holy 
as a clay of rest from all labor, they Ulllver
sally represent it as being tIte ~eL'ent7t day, 
as though IJointing out somethin~ too definite 
to be misunderstood, and so laid upon man's 
memory as not to be lost by any accident or 
miscount. , 

The probability respecting anyone 
thoughtful man, IS, that he WIll count 
seven without failure; yet the possibility is, 
that anyone may mistake. Anyone might 
be so mistified as to call the sixth, seventh, 
or first day of the week the seventh. Sup
pose, (which (,f course IS not true,) that 
every person were as likely to reckon the 
sixth (Friday), or the first tSunday), the 
seventh, as to reckon the seventh, the Sab
bath, the.seventh. Then the probability of be
ing right wonld be to that of being wrong as 
one to two-half as likely to be rigbt as to 
be wrong. If there were two persons to 
Coun t, the probability of agreeing upon thc 
right would be one for, to four against. 
But when we consider the improbability 
and infrequency of any mistake, and 
then consider the utter improbability 
of the many millions harmonizing In 
the mistake, even the possibility of such 
harmony, IS ·reduced to an infinitesimnl 
quantity! )'jet many professing godliness, 
education and intelligence, and having 
sufficient influence to dictate, unquestioned, 
the faith and practice of the increasing 
thousands of their followers, l.eclare that they 
do not know Saturday to be the seventh day 

nuity to find a rational and plausible way 
oof evading the plain and evident meaning of 
the fourth commandment, for the sake of 
substituting the first for the seyenth day, 
and have so signally f,tiled, in the views of 
all honest sea;chers after truth, ought to be· 
eVIdence enough to all such searchcrs of the 
great difficulty of showing that God's plan 
of laying the count npon human memory,: 
is not wise, righ t, true, sure and good. He 
has made all things for himself, and estab
lished the Sabbath to testify of him; and 
has sent forth his two witnesses into the 
earth,-tho . uniycrsal human acknowledge
ment of his scvens, and the Bible to confirm 
the faith of his followers, and to show to 
all that read It., whence and why they 
dErive the sevens. Thc Jews stand promi
ncnt, ocatterec1 among all nations, with the 
book in hand, and the word in their mouth, 
and the seventh day acknowledged, unyield
inglyly profcssed as the only Saboath, though 
the pressure onhe muldtnde shutting them 
up to five days' work in the week may, sad 
to say, lead many of them to choose the 
doll.u, rather than the day and the duty. 
'fhe qnakers acknowledge tho same order of 
the count, though not the holiness of the day. 
The se.enth-c1ay keepers see no honest way 
of evading the plain reading, "The seventh
day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God: in 
it thou shalt not do any work;" and, "Six 
days shalt thou labor and do all thy work." 
The SIX includes Sunday as a working 
day. Almanac-makers, law-makers, and ac
countants make the same reckoning; and the 
church acknowledges the seventh-day-Sat
urday-to be the old Sabbath-the" Jewish 
Sabbath," the clay before the "Ohri8tian 
Sabbath,"-the first day of the week-Sun
day. 'rhe obedient, nnsophisticated Hcarch
ers for truth, suppose it to be in the Bible; 
and if willing to find it and follow it at all 
hazzard~, see nothing in the plea that" the 
reckoning may be lost, so that not knowing 
what is called the seven th day is not really 
the first, they must. kcep the first day;" 
nor do they see that they are at libcrtV to 
begin the week on a different day from the 
oneon which Goclbegills it. Nor l10 theysce 
that because our day begins seven or eight 
hours later than in Pnlestine, therefore we 
are released from obligation to keep the 
Sabbath when it does come_, and we can 
righteou~ly wait another twenty-four hours 
for the first Jay of the week to come that 
we may choose to keep, and call the ,; Chris· 
tian Sabbath." 

The question, Where does the truth lie in 
this matter? is not a difficult one to solve, 
for those who are willing to finu it naked, 
and receive all its c1aims and difficulties of 
practiee. Most men can honestly say, " The 
difficulty IS not III the Bible but m the 
fashion;" so that "how to perform that which 
is good I find not," " becftuse of tho law of 
thc flcsh, warring against the law of the 
Spirit oE God." It is not easy for one 
brought up in the fog, to bdic.e that clear 
light would beUtr his condition. The light 
would Jazzle and bewilder; ancl he prefers 
not to try the dangerous experiment. The 
fe,lrs are triumphant, and he seeks the 
darker fog. But how much better is the 
olear light, in which you can see things as 
they are, see the truth, see afar ofl'. In it. we 
can look back three hundred years to the origin 
of the unsuccessful plea that tlie seventh-day 
was nothing moro than one-seventh part of the 
time; we can look back 1880 years and see 
the seyenth-day steadily kept but First-day 
never; we can look back to the giving of the 
law with its well specified day, and reasons 
for its establishment; we can look back to 
the original sanctification of that well under· 
stood day;·and we can look i'Orwa::d to· the 
time when honesty will receive its final and 
utmost test; whl:n it will be said, ., Let him 
that is holy be holy still, ani! him thut is 
filthy be filthy still." 

, so certainly as to make their salvation de
pend upou keeping it, and that those who 
do keep it and seek to have thcir families do 
the same, merit the opposition and denunci
ation of the good. Such men appear willing 
to trust to an infinitesimal possibility of 
Sunday being the Eeventh day, rather than 
to the phiin, :inconteEtable iustructions of 
God's Word. 

The same omnipotent, omnicient Holy 
One that proclaimed the law in circum
stances of awful majesty, III terms sup
posed to be clear, and really so intelligible 
that histol'Y recalls not a casa of difference 
of nnderstanding, for more than 3,000 years, 
though the law was not universally popular; 
this same Holy One will be tho Judge, both 
of the honesty of our decisions, and the obe
dience and faithfulness of our practice. He 
will " give every man according as his work 
shall bE'." Let us not hide our eyes from the 
light,lIor wrap ourselves III the cloak of 
self-justification and self-gratulation, being 
with" t.he great mass of Christian people," 
we shall certainly be safe. Let us look well 
to our foundation, and how we build there
upon. The all-searching Judge views all the 
work, scans all the testimony, and 'sees the 
character of every plea. 

That:men pf strength aEd popularity 
have put forth their utmost skill and inge-

J. A. BALDWIN. 
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TIlE ABYSSINlANS: 
THEIR PUBLIC WORSHIP AND KEEPIXG OF 

THE SABBATH. 

The Abyssll'lians are the only people, be
sides the Jews, who, as a nation, observe the 
Sabbath. 'rbiB they do very strictly, in mem
ory of creation. As far as we are informed, 
the festival of Sunday was introduced illto 
Abyssinia in the fourth century. The Abys
sinian Patriarch, in J ernsalem, told ns in 
1859, that his nation honored the first day of 
the 'veek in memory of Christ's resurrection, 
but not as a Sabbath-that occurri:1g the 
day before, on Ollr Saturda}'-(the Seventh
day)-w hich, throughollt the East and ill 
Africa, at least north of the Equator, is called 
yom essabt, or day of the ::Sabbath; while 
Sunday goes by the general name of elmd
cne or first, or .J.;adam'lj, the beginning (of 
the week). The Abyssinian8 claim descpilt 
from Abraham. Their language, like He
brew, Arabic, and Syriac, is Shen~itic, which 
means that" it is one of a famil.y of languages 
belonging exclusively to the desc'endallts of 
Shem.· 

We present here some extracts from a 
work whose title will sufficiently explain it
self. The translation appears to be faith
fully done. Only one thing we wish to 
emphasize, and that is, where the translator 
has used the substitutory names of " Sa.tur
day" and" Sunday," we haye inserted in 
brackets the origin!!l words from the Por
tuguese copy, with. their literal renderings:-

"Narrative of the Portuguese Embassy to 
Abyssinia, during the years 1520-1527_ By 
Father Francisco Alvarez. Translated from 
the Portuguese, and ~dited, with Notes and 
Introduction, by LoM Stanley of Alderly, 
Londou: Pl'intecl for the Hakluyt Society. 
1881: "_1 

Sabado '-the Sabbatlt] to be kept, and they 
treat him as a Saint; and they hold a feast 
for him e\'erv year, in the month of July, 
which they call Oastm' Philip, which means 
fnneral or memorial of Philip. On this ac
count, the people are the most Judaizing of 
all the kingdoms of Prester John. I came 
twice to this Oastar of Philip, at whioh they 
did mc much- honour; and they kill many 
cows at this feast. In oue year they killed 
thirty, alid in another year twenty eight; and 
in each of the years that I came there, they 
gave mo two quarters of the fattest cow that 
was killed."-pp. 34, 35. 

lt appears that, to keep Sunrlay and all 
the other he,athen festivals, and tedious fast
mg, now clothed with a Christian name, 
were, with our author, essentials of Chris
tianity; but to imist so courageously as the 
Abyssinians did, on preserving and observing 
the Sabbath-God's specially appointed day 
-this, ill his, and Rome's opinion, was 
" most Judaizing." But, to the honor of 
the A byssians be it said, they make the me
morial of the Sabbath as rescued by Philip, 
all annual charity f01" the ]loor. How unlike 
a yoke and a burden. No fasting on Sabbath. 
Cessation from daily toil? Yes. If all this 
be "most Judaizing," then let us have more 
of it, even at the risk of being called J uda
Izers. There is no doubt that strong papal 
inflnences were,. at an early period, brought 
to bear upon the Abyssinians, to cause them 
tn abandon the Sabbath, bnt, as we see from 
the fOl'egoing account, of no avail.-Sabbath 
Memorial. 

{liueatiou .. 
"Wisdom is the prineipal thing, therefore get 

wisdom; and with all thy getting get understand 
mg." , 

HFRED UNIVERSITY. 

Items. 

,; In all ch llrches and monasteries they 
ring for matins two hours before dawn. 
'fhey say their prayers by heart and without 
light, except in the lamps or chandeliers. 
They pray or chaunt very loud. without art 
of singing, and they do not recite (alternate) 
verses, but sing straight on. They always Thc llew Catalogue of the University will 
stand in the churche~. At matins they only soon be issued, copies of which can be had 
say one singlc lesson: this is said by a priest on application to the President or to the 
or a frial', rather shouted than intuned, and General Agent. 
he reads this lesson b,:.foro the principal en-
tmnce. When tho lesson is finishC'd, on The Fall term of Alfred University will 
Saturdays and Sundays and feast days [' Sab- open August 26th. There is every prospect 
ados, domingos e festas '-Sabbaths, domin~. of a full tcrm. All who contemplate enter
j'cal claus and fest iva 18 ], they make a proces- ing as students should make haste to secure 
sion with four or five. c\'osscs on their poles. rooms. There are a fcw opportunities now 
.. This being ended on the said Satur-
days and Sllndays [. Sabados, domingos'- for families to purohase comfortable homes. 
Sabbaths, dominical 17m/s 1, lind feasts, he The Ladies' Boarding tiall will hcreafter 
who has to say mass enters with two others be occupied only by lady students and the 
into the chancel; they bring out an effigy of families of the 11rofessors. It will be undeir 
Our Lady, which they haye in ancient pic-
tures in all churches .and monasteries. He tl~e supervision of a PreceptreEs, and better 
who has to say mass places himself in the faeilities will be afforded tor the training 
center of the transept with his face toward and development of young ladies. It is de
the principal entrance, and the image in his signed to make it an attractive and pleasant 
hands held before his breast; and those who 
stanel by his sides, hold lighted can:lles in home fur our daughters. 
their hands, and all the others commence u Gentlemen rooming outside can be ao-
chaunt like prose, and'all walk, ShOll ting and commoJated with board in the Hall. 
leaping, as if dancing; they hold their hands 
and f!O ronnd, beforc the image, alld~ at the 
sound of that chaunt or prose, which they 
sing, they also ring the little bells and sound 
the cymbals to the same tune. Each time 
that they pass before the image they make a 
great reverence to it. Certainly it has good 
appearance, and causes devotion, from 
being a thing dono for the praise of the 
Lord God." 

"In all the churchea of Prester John's 
country only ono lllass is said each Sunday. 
. .• They (the Abyssioians) were snrpris~d 
at our corning into the church with our shoes 
on, and still more at,our Spittlllg in it .... 
Later, we learned how they preserved some 
things of the Old· Law, together with the 
New; such as that of the fast of Len t, which 
they l?egin on Monday [' Segunda feri~'
second fazr, or market day] after Sexugesl rna 
!Sunday, that is, ten days before the beglll
ning of our Lent; and so they make fifty 
days of Lent. They 8:.!-.1' they take these days 
in anticipation for the Saturdays [' Sabados' 
-Sabbaths,] when they do not keep the fust. 
When they fast they eat at night, and be
canse all fast they say mass at night, because 
all have to take communion.. . This 
time having ended and Trinity passed by, all 
priests and friars are obliged to fast every 
day, except Saturdays and ::undays E' Saba· 
dos e domingos '-Sabbaths and dominical 
days.] They keep this fast up to Christmas 
Day.. . The general people, that is, 
secular men and women, are obliged to fast 
from Trinity to Advent, Wednesday and 
Friday of each week; and fl;om Christmas 
Day to the Purification of Our Lady, which 
they call the feast of Simeon, they ha\'e 110 

fast. The first three days after Purification, 
not being Saturday orSllnday [' ho Sabado 
ou dommgo'-tTte Sabbath or d01Jlinical day],' 
are great fast days for priest~, friars and lay
men."-pp. 30, 31. 

The following account shows how the Sab
bath was protected in early times: 

"There is a tomb in this monastery [Bisan, 
in the mountains, and the head of six mon
asteries] which, they say is, of all Abba or 
Provincial of this monastery, who is named 
Phl1i p, and they give tim the merits of a 
Saint, saying, that there was a King Prester 
John, who commanded that Satnrday, [' ho 
Sabado'-tlle Sabbath] should not be observed 
in his kingdoms and lordships; and this 
Abba Philip went to that KlDg Prestor with 
his friars, and undertook to show how God 
commanded that Saturday [' ho Sabado ,
the 8abbath] should be kept, and that who
ever did not keep it shGuld die by stoning, 
and that he would maintain this before all 
the fathers of Ethiopia; and he made it good 
before the King. Therefore, they say, that 
he was a Saint for making Saturday r' ho 

Report of the Treasnrer, 
~'OH l'UE QUARTER ENDING ~rAY 31. 188;;. 

RelJeipts. 

Cash on hand last repor~ .......... _ ..... $ 340 33 
Cash in bank, last report __ .......... __ . . . . 86 75 
(Principal, on endowment, notes and mort-
, g,lgCS. - - ....• _ .....•...... _ . . . . . • . . . 275 00 
Tuition,lnotes ... __ .... __ .... __ ...... _ . .. 211 00 
Tuition, Spring term ... __ .. : ......... _ .. _ 2,032 16 
Interest. . . . . . ..... _ ................ _ .. 327 87 
Hen als ............................ __ .... 138 50 
Memorial Hall subscriptio·,s ... " _. _...... 26 00 
E. R Pope. Treaqurer Memorial Board.... (;50 00 
W. C. Burdick, Treasurer Eel ucation So-

ciety ...................... _ ........ . 
St!>te. for telLchers' class .. __ .... _ .. : ..... . 

24516 
11800 
49172 Overdraft, University Bank ....... : ..... . 

$4.539 49 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

Salaries .. - ....................... ; ...... 2,403 92 
Interest ... " - - ... _ .... _. _ .. :. . . . . ; ... _ . _ 38 70 
Notes. taken for tuition. . . . . . . .. .. ...... 243 66 
Incidentals. -............. _ .. _ . 0 •••••••• _ 679 42 
Gener!>l A.gent'~ expenses ....... _ .. , _. . . . . 54 13 
Insurance .... _ .... _ . .. . . .. . . ... . .. . . . . . . 18 75 
Tuition refunded, account of sickness .... _ 20 25 

.. " "Teachers' Class. 118 66 
Transit for Engincering Department. . . . .. 200 00 
Surveyor s chain .... :..................... 9 75 
Chelilicals for Blow Pipe Analysis class... If) 00 

" Chemical Laboratory. . . . . .. . 32 10 
Reduction of indebtedness ....... " _. _. '" 200 00 
Petty expense. etc .......... '" . ___ . .. . . . . 5 15 
Principal reinve,ted .... " . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... 500 00 

E. & O. E. 

$1,539 49 

W. H. CIIAND.U,r., Treasurer. . ~ 

Examined and compared with vouchers and found 
correct IRA. B. CRANDALL } 

B. F. LANGWORT~Y, Auditing 
L. D. COLLINS,. Board. 
J. ALLEN, _e. 

BEQUESTS TO INSTITUTIONS OF LEARNING. 

A bequest of nearly $300,000, recently re
ceived by the Harvard Observatory from the 
will of the late Robert Treat Paine, of Bmok
line, Mass., suggests the" Comments and 
Criticism" of "Science," for July 3d, as fol
lows: "It may now be said to be the fashion 
for individuals of greaL wealth to make be
quests to found new institutions ~f leaming, 
or in general to help on such institutions al
read! in existence, and ie,prticular to endow 
speCIfic departments of research. But it is 
more than a fashion. We,may presume that 
tho~e making sucb bequests desire, in large 
majority, that the greatest good shall come 
from their gifts, if not in the advancement 
of knowledge, then in its diffusion ~mong 
men. .• It is indIcative of solid growth 

3 

in our conn try, that an increasing portion' of 
its wealth is turned into the channels of ell 
ucation and science. 

What it took Etlropean nations hundreds. 
of years to find out, the shrewdest of our 
public benefactors are fully aware of,-that 
no earthly institutions ·are SCI stable and en 
during as the great colleges and universitie~; 
that solid endowments iilthese institution:s 
haye a lease of life which not· cven nations 
themselves can he sure of; and that funds 
thus deIJosited preserve their integrity when 
other forms of investment undergo compiete 
dissipation. '" No college or university 
exists to make money. The income of such 
institutions IS very largely derived from 
funds which have been given them, and while 
fees are received and make up a part of the 
mCODle, they expend. all they receive, as tl 

rule, and only hope to receive more that they 
may gIve more. 'The more one has, the 
more one receives,' seems to be exemplified 
in tho finances of our great unircrsity."-

Strengthening institutions that already 
ha,e sufficient funds to warrant faith in their 
perpetuity, accords with Christ's aphorism 
"To him that hath shall be given," and liar 
takes of both human and divine wisdom.' 

E. P. L. ---J!USICAL INSTRUCTION. 

At the recent Oonvention of Musie ·Teach 
era in New York, one of the leading mem 
bel'S advocated the pursuit of other branches 
of knowledge by the music student in con 
nection with the specialty. Musical special 
ists are realizing the need of general culture, 
and Mr. Tourgee has a purpose of enlarging 
the! New England Conservatory of Music 
into a university. This may be well, for one 
will succeed best in his art, if he ip08sesses 
more breadth of general culture. rhe Bos
ton Journal, however, has doubts about turn
ing theConsermtory into a university. It 
says: 

If one wouL! seek the best instruction in 
art, he would be directed to schools or studios 
in whioh art and ilOthillg else was taught, 
because not only would the training t be 
more careful but the art atmosphere would 
be strong in exerting a stimulating influence. 
Music students in Munich and other musical 
centers of Europe often t.estify to the value 
of institutions where music is the only.branch 
taught, whero pupils live in such an atmos' 
phere of musical culture that they think 
music, dream musip, live and grow on music, 
as it were. Who cau doubt of the excellence 
of such a stimulating method? To individ
uals wlw- divide their energies in many 
branches there is the same danger of II waste 
of force, and this is the era of speCIalists. 
General culture will elevate the standard of 
the-musician only when it is controlled and 
bent toward the futherance of the speciality. 

!leml!trantt. 
" Look not thou upon the wine when it is red, 

when it giveth his color III the cup, when it movelh 
itself aright." 

" At the last it bitcth like a ~erpent, and stingeth 
like an adder." 

. 

-----~==~==========-======== 
THE STRONGEST DRINK. 

Water is the strongest drink. It driveS 
mills; it- is the drink of lions and horses, and 
Samson lleVer drank anything else. Let 
young men be teetotalers if only for econo. 
my's sake. The beer money will soci~ buy a 
house. If what goes into the mash-tUib went 
into the kneading-trough, families w~uld be 
better .fed and better taught. If :what IS 

SP~llt 1ll y,·aste were only saved against:~ 
raInY day, work-houses would never be built, 
The man who spends' his money with the 
publican, and thinks the landlord's bow and 
"Ho.w do ye do, my good fellow?" ,meanS 
true respect, is a poor simpleton. We do 
not light fires for the herring's comfort, but 
to roast him. Men do not keep pot-houses 
for the laborer's good; if they do, they cer
tainly miss their aim. Why, then, ~hould 
people drink" for the good of the house?" 
If I spend my money for the good ~ of any 
house, let it be my own ancl not the Land
lord's. It is a bad well into which you must 
put water; and the beer-house is a bad friend, 
because it. takes your all and leaves you 
nothmg but headaches .. 

He who calls those his fricnds who let him 
sit and drink by the hour together is igno
rant-jVery ignorant: Why, ted lions and 
tigers,' and eagles and vultures, are all crea
tures of prey, and why do so many put them
selves within the power of their jaws and 
talons? Snch as drink and Jiye rIOtously, 
and wonder why their faces are so blotchy 
and their pockets so bare, would leave off 
wondering if they had two grains of wisdom. 
They might I1S well ask an elm tree for 
pears as look to loose habits for health and 
wealth. '1'hoso who go to public houses for 
happiness climb the tree to find fish.-Spur. 
gean. . -. _. 

ENGLISH farmers are beginning to see how 
mistaken is their opposition to teetota.lism. 
If the grain now destroyed in the manufact
ure of drink was used for food, they would 
not have to import so much, and the money 
thus sent out of the country would be ex
pended for farm produce, home industries, 
and trade. 

I .. 
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all rules for hnman conduct, "Therefore all 
things whatsoever ye would that nien should 
do to you, do ye even so to them." While 
we earnestly labor, devou tly pray and pa
tiently wait for that melleullial day, it might 
be well to restrain the brutish selfishness of 
some men Ly means of prison bars. 

Ten designs for new naval vessels had 
been received at the -Navy Departmcnt at 
the close of business hours here yesterday. 
N u morous plans for parts of vesse'ls and 
machinery had also been received. 'l'hc 
Union 11'011 Works of San .Francisco, Oalifor
nia is the only private ship yard that offered 
proposals. Ten design~ submitted were for 
one large cruiscr. Admiral Porter offered 
a plan for one vessel. Naval Constructor 

were wearied. It was one of the pleasantest 
occasions of the kind \ve have ever enjoyed. 
Much credit is due Mrs. Burdick and the 
officers of the school for their untiring 
I'abors, not only for the Sllccess of Ohil
dren's day but the general success of the 
school. J. ~ ~ 

the Imddle of the year. . . 
~ Communications desIgned for the lfiBslOnary 

Department should be addressed to REV. A. E. 
MAIN, Ashaway, H. I. . 

SEVERAL years ago we clipped from a news, 
paperaparagr:1ph ginngan Item from theex
perIenee of that Godly m:),n, Frederick W. 
Robertson, which we ~ommend to the prayer
ful consideration of every young man who 
may be troubled with doubts at lLllY point in 
his Ohristian experience. 

W. L. Mintonge submitted plans fa: foUl' ~~ 
vessels 0::16 of a O,000 ton ship, one a 3,600 New York, 

.UFRED CENTRE.· 
g- All other communications, whether on bUSI

ne;~ or for publication, should be addressed to the 
!:lABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, Allegany coun
'Y, N. Y-

. 

" Em the good deed, through the ages 
Living in historic pages. 
Brighter grows and Illeams immortal, 

Unconsumtd by moth or rust." _ ... 
" OOW ARDIC)'; asks, Is it safe? E;'\:pedi

encyasks, Is it politic? Vanity asks, Is it 
popular:' But conscience asks, Is it right?" . ~. 

WE call attention to the notice of the 
Evangelii Harold, in· another column. It 
will be a great favor if those who have the 
names and addresses of Swedes will for· 
ward them to us for sample copios. 

,. --
THE new paper to be issued by the T:'act 

Society, Tl~e L(altt of Home, is being pushed 
forward as rapidly as possible. Itis now ex
pected that number ono of volume one will 
be ready hI' distribution early in August. 
One hundrecl thousand copies of ·this first 
number will be issued. 

• - 8: 

CHARLES II. SPURGEON is reported as 
saying that there are two ways of going to 
hell. One is with the eyes wide open, which 
lery few people do. The other is by the de· 
ception of" little sin,s," or sms often lll

dIl1ged until they do not seem like sins. This 
is the broad road frequented by the thought
less multitude. Who does not know some 
tning about the prGcess of this deception. 
At first a certain Sill, no matter what, was 
shocking to the sensitive soul, th,m it did 
not seem quite so bad, then it seemed no 
Bin at all, and then the soul fonnd pleasure 
in it and became wedded to it, only to be 
severed from it by tho power of divine grace. 
The only safe way is to maintain a pure, 
sensitive conscience, and to flee from every ap
llearance of evil. 

------.. ~.~~ .. ~-----

Robertson, like, many an other young man, 
had accepted the gospel of Ohrlst in his 
childhood; and when he was thrown among 
unbelievers and was compelled to listen to 
their attacks upon Ohristianity, his soul was 
shocked at their impiety, and his mind was 
bewildered by their sophistries. For a time 
every bElief gave way, and he clung simply 
to this: "If there be no /iod and no future 
state, yet even then it is better to be gener
ous than to be selfish, better to be chaste 
than licentious, better to be true than false, 
better to be braV6 than to be a coward." 
And in "tempestuous darkness of the soul," 
that single anchor saved him from ship
wreck. In that simplest of all convictiollS
that righ t is better than wrong-there was 
surely, under sllch circumstances, the very 
soul of faith. 

But that: single article of belief was the 
vOIce of faith in its hst extremity; it 
was the very lo;vest terms within which the 
soul can find moral sustenance. Robertson 
did not rest there; man cannot rest there . 
The soul craves more than that. It 111 ust 
have It Father; it must havc a life in which 
the pr(-mise of these broken years shall be 
fulfilled. It roaches toward these things 
with an instinct as deep and as inscrutable 
as that with which a young babe gropes for its 
mother. It lays hold on God and Immor
tality aliko by its deepest experiences and its 
most every day needs. It gets flashes of 
illumination, in the simple memory of wllich 
it can ever afterwards say" I know." It 
finds a meaning and clearness in the facts of 
life, when God and immortality are taken 
into account, tha,t gives place to hopele~s 
chaos when they are left out. It finds its 
own best part-its love and tenderness and 
aspiration, all that great sonl-realm in which 
we are consciously at our best-incom
parably quickened and illuminated by the 
sense of God and the futUre life. FOR many years a visit to Niagara Falls 

:has been attended with so much annoyance 
and expense in order to get favorable views 
of the scenery, that the great majority of the. 
public has been practically shut out. The! ================= 
movement, started a few years ago by the· WASHINGTON LETTER. 
State, to purchase and throw open to the 
public the lands about the Falls, has been 
consummated, and the ceremonies of making 
them pu blic were attended on Wednesday, 
Jllly 15, by a~ immet:se throng of people. 

On the following day, the commlSSIOners 
w~re in sesaion nearly all day adopting rules 
and arranglllg plans for the care and pro. 
tection of the property, and for the accom-

, modation of visitors. We are glad to notice, 
among other things, that " No WIlles 01' 

liquors are to be sold on the reservation." --. 

(From our Regular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 18,1885. 
As I write I hear the throbbing of half a 

dozen e:lgines trving to extinguish the flames 
of fuur newspapers on fire, "The Post," 
"The Hepublican," "The Gazette" and 
the" Oritic" ; three dailies and one Sunday 
paper are now in flames uncontrollable, and 
will be consunled to ashes. The type-set
ters heard some boys shouting fire on the 
street in the twilight, and looking on t the 
windows discovered that their rccently built 
and splendidly equipped offices were burn
mg. 

All these journals occupied a, TOW of 
buildings built by Stilson Hutchins at the 
corner of 10th and D streets. The loss is 
estimated at $150,000, fully insured and they 
will, newspaper like, arise from their ashes. 
I am very much tempted to use the Phwnix 
simile but I will spare the sensitive reader. 

tOll ship, one a GOO ton ship, and o;}e a 800 
tOll ship. Tho bureau of construction and 
repair offel'ed designs for foul' vessels, one of 
3,100 tOllS, a second of 1,700 tons, a third 
of 1, (j00 tons and afourth of 800 tons. Plans 
for the engines of these vessels have been 
prepared by the bureau of steam engineer
ing. Naval constructor Philip Hickborn has 
submitted a plan for a cruiser of 4,500 tons 
displacement. The design is for a power
fully armed vessel, carrying thirteen six inch 
and foul' eight inch breech loading rifles, 
the latter having direct fore and aft fire. 
The average speed at sea in all weathers is 
stated at fourteen knots; ill smooth water 
fifteen knots. rr'he plans provide for a ship 
315 feet long on the water line, 45 feet ex
treme breadth. Thc total cost of the 
vessel exclusive of armament, is estimated 
at about $ 1,000,000. '! 

The Attorney General has given a decision 
on the three points relative to the accept_ 
auce of the Dol ph in. He decides briefly, that 
the ship shall not be acceptod. by Secretary 
Whi tney, that there is no existing contract 
between the Government and MI'. Hoach, 
and that the large sums of money already 
paid :Mr. Roach may be reco\'ered. 

The Secretary of the Navy proposes to 
make an entire reorganization of the eight 
government navy yards on the Atlantic anu 
the Olle on the Pacific coast. An investiga' 
tion for this -purpose has been going on for 
the last two months. 

The Secretary of t]~e Treasury has under. 
taken the reorganization of the Customs 
servICe. Special agents arc making inquir
ies with a view to reduce the force and ex
penses of the custom offices at the different 
ports. Reports ha ye beon recei ved from a 
number of these agents and itis roughly 
estimated that a reduction of 20 per cent of 
the total force collecting customs will be 
made. 

------.• ~~~.--------
ORDINATION SERVICE. 

Pursuant to the call of the 1st Alfred 
Ohurch, the delegates appointed by the as
sociated churches of the Western Association 
met at the church, July 14th, at 10 A. M. 

The meeting was called to order by W. O. 
Titsworth, who read the action of the church 
in calling to ordination Brother S. L. Maxson, 
and also the list of delegates, who had been 
appointed by· the churches; the organization 
was then completed by the election of W. O. 
Titsworth as Chairman, and A. H. Bmdick, 
Secretary. O. A. Burdick was chosen to 
lead in the examination. 

After relating his religious experience, the 
candidate, in answer to the skillful and thor
ongh questioning, gave satisfactory reasons 
for his faith in the doctrines of Ohristianity. 

By unanimous vote of the Oouncil, ordina 
tion Eel'VICeS were a\lpointed for the after 
noon, at which the following order was 
ob~ervecl: 

1. Anthem, by the Choir. 
2. Readmg, 2 Tim. 2 chap., J. E. N. Backus 

The usual vacation qUIet reigns, unless we 
except the evidences of some stir with 
reference to the coming of the General Oon. 
ference. Great expectations are apparently 
entertained. regarding that meeting. 

A pleasant social occasion was the wed
ding at A, B. Sherman's last week, when, in 
accordance with the laws of the Empire 
'State, tha~ gentleman gave his daughter 
Mary in marriage to Mr. Arthur B. Green. 
A goodly company of family and other 
friends were present to witness the interest
ing ceremonies and to congratulate the hap
pypaIr. 

We are glad to report that Dr. Williams 
is rapidly rEcovering from the injuries reo 
ceived, on account of a i'otten Friendship 
bridge, during the Association at Nile last 
month. The scalp wound is nearly healed, 
a:cd the broken wris,t is "knitting." This 
knitting is a new bnsiness for the Doctor. 
We understand he does not intend to follow 
it for life. 

The ordination of S. L. Maxson, of the 
graduating class of the University, took place 
at the church Tuesday, July 14th, and is the 
second service of this kind from this class 
slUce Oommencement. We arc informed 
that Brother ?laxson goes to Albion, Wis., 
to take charge of the Albion Academy, and 
that he expects to supply the Utica church. 
Ho stal'teJ. for his pluee of labor, Tuesday, 
July 21st. 

Doctor J. nf. Stillman, of MiHan Oollege, 
is again on our i>treets. He is spending his 
vacation at Alfred, when not visiting other 
parts hereabouts. I E. n. 

IIOHKELLSVILLE. 

We are glad to report that Mrs. O. G. 
Stillman, who has been sick since the mid. 
dIe of March, IS now so far recovered as to 
be able to be out of doors a few minutes at a 
time daily. We have greatly missed her 
from church and Sabbath-school. 

Measles, diphtheria and absence of several of 
our members from to~n have seriously inter
feI'ed with the attendance at church during 
the present month. 

Last Sabbath our pastor gave us an earnest, 
practical sermon on the sin of sinning and 
leading others to sin, based on the life and 
character of "Jeroboam, the son of Ne
bat, who diel sin and who made Israel to 
sin. " 

Rhode Island. 
·WESTERLY. 

H. E. 

The Young People's Society of Ohristan 
Endeavor, connected with the Pawcatuck 
Seventh·day Baptist Ohurch, gave a veryen. 
joyable entertainment at the business menls 
rooms, Thursday evening, July 2d. The 
programme inCluded the reading of scenes 
from. the life of Joan of Arc, illustrated by 
tableaux; a nursery play in which ~fother 
Goose and seyeral of her most illustrious 
children appeared; rec:tations and music. 

3. Prayer, 
4. Ordination Sermon, Subject, 

.. The Model Minister as 
sketched by Christ," text
.Matt. 13 : 52 

C. A. Burdick -rIlC children acted their parts .ery nicely. 
The attendance was good and a fair amount 
was netted to the treasury of the Society. 

5. Oonsecrating Prayer, Pres. J. Allen The Pawcatuck Seventh-day Bapt.ist 

OF the many responsi1?le firms whose business ad .crUse_ 
ments appear regularly m our columns none can be ' 
reliable or trnstworthy than the famous B~lI Found~r~ 
IIenrY?JcShane &; .Co., of Baltlm"re, Md. Thdr work '! 
reco~n.lzed as rankIng unquestionably with the best in thIS 
world In e.ery parll~ular, and, !ndeed, the .ery fact tb e 
they are rUnllIng theIr worksunt.11 farilJto the night in ordat 
to meet the const~ntly increasin~ demand for their beau~r 
ful, sweet-t?ned !3ells--;-while m,any other establishments ar~ 
a~most ~ntlrely Id}e-Is self·.evldent testimony of the sup _ 
rlOr qualIty of theIr productlOn~. e 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
, -=::: 

~ THE Seventh-day Ba.ptist SocJety, of Wells-
VIlle, N. Y., will hold regular serv.ice on the Sab
bath, ill the vestry of the BaptIst elurch, at 2 
o'clock, P_ )1. 

The Bible-school i, held before the preaehin<> 
service. -A cordial invitation is extended to all. '" 

L. ~I. C. 

ur CmCAGO MIBSION.-Mlssion Bible-school at 
the Pacific Garden~1ission Roo'ms, corner. of Van 
Buren St. and 4th A venue, every Sabbath afternoon 
at 2 o'dock. Preaching at 3 o'clock: All Sabbath. 
keepers in the city, over the Sabbath, are cordially 
Jllvited to attend .• 

. 

~ PLEDGE CARDS and printed envelopes for all 
who will use them in making systrmatic contribu_ 
tions to either the Tract Soqiety or MIssionary So
ciety, or both, will be furnished, free of charge, on 
application to the SABBATH RECORDER, Alfred Cen
tre, N. Y. 

~ THE Sixth Annual Session of the Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union of Allegany County 
wIll be held at Bolivar, Thursday aJ;I.d:Friday, July 
30th and 31st. ,}Irs. Mary T. Lathr~ni of {aekson, 
Mich., President of the W. C. T. U.' of that Slate, 
will lecture ThursJay evening. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR".-In pursuance of an 
order of Olarance A. Farnum, Esq., ~ul1jogate 

of the Oounty of Allegany. notice is berelly given, 
accordong to law, to all persons having cillims against 
John Crandall, late of the town of· FriendshIp, in 
said county. decem' ed, that they are requirtd to ex. 
hi'it the same, with voucherq thereof. to the sub. 
scriber, one of the executors of the will of the said 
deceased, at his resi·:ence in the town of Genesee, on 
or before the 5th day of Septem). er, 1885. " 

B. R. OUANDALL, Executor. 
ELIZA :1\I. CI1ANDALL, Ea'tcutl'ix. 

Dated Feb_ 26, 1885. i 
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AGEN'l'S, SECURE TERRITORY AT 
G EN. ONCE, for this Unparalleled Book. A 

boundless harvest. "180 orders in 4 
. days;" "Never less tban 15 a day," are 

Agents' reports. Address GENER:l.L 
G RANT. MANAGER, P. O. ·Box 253, Syrucuse, 

N.Y. 

SITUATIONS FREE. 
To our subscribers on Iy-can be obtained through 

the School Bureau department of the 
CHIOA.GO CORRESPONIJENCE UNIVERSITY 
An institution furnishing Instruction to "any per-
80n in any study." 
THROUGH DIRECT CORRESPONDENCE_ 
WITH EMINENT SPEOIALI8TS (College Pro· 
fessors). To learn of present courses of sLudyand 
vacancies to teach, send 10eents for .sample copy of 
our first-class Literary and Educational Journal. 

N. B.-Schools and familIes supplied WIth teach· 
ers FREE. Address 
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THE two or three great strikes which have 
recently occurred, notably that of the street 
car "drivers in Ohicago, open afresh the ap
prehensions that, at no distant day, serious 
troubles are to come to our ·whole country 
:from the restless, lawless spirit of com
munism which IS glining ground rapidly 
throughout the country. The relation of 
capital and labor IS the question for 
the statesman of this generation to solve. 
It is, of conrse, easy enough to say th~t 
.capitalists or corporations must not grow 
rich on the labor of men who are inad
-equately paid for it, and that laborers 
.m.u,s,a not expect fat salaries and easy work 
when their;"employers "are crowding close 
upon the verge of baLkruptcy. By what 
means all parties can be made to recogmze 
and act on ~hese simple principles it is not 
easy to see., Men are selfish, independen t 
of the accidental condition of wealth or 
poverty. Thnoor man may be just as 
avaricious in his desire for money, and in 
:his efforts to obtain it, as any millionaire can 
be in its possession. It is neither the pos
lession of wealth nor the absence of it which 
gi,es character to men, but the motives of 
their hearts; and these give shape to the 
methods which they employ for the accom. 
plishment of their hearts'desires. The first 
great need of the age is a thorough infusion 
of the gospel of hIm who came not toseek 
his own, but the good of others. Then men 
will be possessed of those finer instincts 
which will recognize the rights of others, 
and will be prompted to observe that best of 

On his Summer vacation trip the Presi
den t will not be accompanied either by his 
Secretary or any member of his Cabinet. 
Dr. Ward of Albany who was with him last 
year in the Adirondacks, has again been invit
ed aLd it is probable that not more than one, 
or pOSSIbly two pcrsonal friends of the Presi
dent' will compose the party. They will stop 
at a smallh~el in the woods, which wilt be 
their headqu\trters, and a telegraph oper
ator will be present at all times, in case his 
services are reqUIred. The President can 
thus be communicated with on important 
questions if necessary. Business cares will 
be laid aside temporarily, and he will devote 
himself to l:ecuperating and preparing for a 
winter of hard work at Washington. The 
length of his stay will be Jetermined by the 
condition of public affairs, but he has been 
advised to remain away from Washington 
during September if possible, as this is the 
most trying month of the year to strangers 

6. The Ohar~e to the Candidate, 
7. Right Hand of Fellowship, 
8. SlDging. Hymn, by the Choir. 

Jared Kenyon 
D. E. Maxson Ohurch and Society have decided to 
E. A. Witter enlarge and remodel their meeting house, 

S. L. nIaxEOn and have secured the funds for that 

A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 
ALFRED, N. Y. 

in this climate. . 

Miss Cleveland left Washington for New 
York Oity thIS morning, a,nd is not expected 
to return until the heated term is over. She 
will spend the Summer in the neighborhood 
of New York. 

9. Benediction by 

A. H. BURDICK, Sec. purpose. They will add to the rear of their 
• .- present house thirty.six feet, thereby en. 

CHILDREN'S DAY IN BROOKFIELD. larging and changing in arrangement the 
- audience room. The ground for the addi-

r clip from the Courier the notice of our tion was broken on Wednesday, July 8th, 
Children's day exercises, that may interest and the masons are at work upon the base. 
some of the readers of the RECORDER. men~ walls. We hope to have by Winter an 
Ohildren's day was observed by the Seventh- audience room, in arrangement and elegance, 
day Baptist Sabbath·school last Sabbath socond to none in town. There will be also a 
with appropriate., exercises in the evening, baptistery, a library room and pastor's parlor. 
conducLed by the Superintendent, Rev. J. This movement is in the right direction and 
M. Todd. The church was prettily deco- has long been needed. 
rated with flowers and filled to overflowing We are having something of a drouth. 
with those who had come to listen. The Vegetation is Buffering for rain. Have had 
programme, opening with devotional exer· but one rain of any account since Associa
cises, consisted of declamations, reCIations, tion. Some gardens are nearly burned up 
colloquies, etc., interspersed with appropriate by the scorching sun. Good health prevails. 
music by the children and choir under the 'Business is rath2r dull. Travel to the sea
direction of Mrs. Helen Burdick. The ChII- side resorts is rather lively, the season start" 
dren all did well and justified the expecta- 109 III very much better than last year. 
tions . of the large audience that had !lssem· . Pleasure, recreation, and Summer vacations 
bled to hear them. Everything passed have a somewhat diminishing effect on church 
pleasantly, the programme not being over- and Bible-scho.ol services, especially in attend
long as is often the case on similar occasions ance and interest, yet we are holding our own 
everywhere, neither the old nor the young very well. 0, 

\
EQUAL PRIVILEGES FOR LAIJIES AND 

GENTLEMEN. , 
, -

Academic, Collegiate, and Theological DCl?art. 
ments. Classical, Scientific, Normal, MecharuClll\ 
Musical, and Painting and Drawing courses ~f stndy

Better advantages than ever can be prolUlsed for 
the coming year. 

CALENDAR. 
1885. 

Fall Term commences Wednesday, Aug. 26. 
Winter Term, Wednesday, Dec. 9. 

1886. 
Spring Term commences Wednesday; March 31. 
Semi· Centennial Celebration. Wednesday, June 30. 
Semi,CIlntennial Commencement, Thursday, July 1. 

Expenses, $100 to $200 !ler year. For further par· 
tiCulaN. address J. ALLEN_ J+8IItdent. 

WANTED L.UIIES AND GENTLEMEN wh.c' 
wish to make,S to.4 adayeasily atthell' 

own homes. Work senr by mail.Nocam'.assing. ~d?~ess 
with stamp Crown .'£'.:. Vo., ~4 Vme St •• CUI tl.O. , . 

A BIG OFFER. To intT~duce. thell~, we 
will GIVE A W AY:1 000 Self·Opl:ral111g''' ash· 

ing Ml1chines. If you want one St nd us yourEn~l: 
address and express offip.e at once. TH r 
TIONAL 00 .• 21:1 Dey S'reet. New York. 

WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL THE 

L ·1 F E 0 F U. 8. G RA N T 
An elegant octavo .olume of 'il6 pages-SO ill~str~t~~f~i 
P·ice $2 This work gives a full a"count of Grant.s e\e and 
life, lncl'udinl' his military career. his life as p~e~l.d~~~f the 
his renowned TriG Around the World. Ev~ry R mlr f G ant. 
Nation's Hero wi I desire this. the beskt spelhbngcLolfe l~art~ord, 
Send 50 cents at once for outfit. Par u. ., 
Conn. 

Dea. R. DIGHT?N BURDICK 
,died in ~mton, WIS, March 11 
and 12 davs. He was a son of 
broth€l' to Elds. Geo. W. and 
fifteen ycars of he d 
and soon after was . an 
BaptIst church at Cuyler HIll. 
at Adams Centre, h~ bcc~me~_a."""., 
1855, in company WIth IllS , 
still a member), .he ,came to W 
uniting with the. church tl!cre. 
Luran8a ChamplIn, WIlh 
In 1865 he mQved to 
ch urch at tha~ pJac~. Some 
church to the office of dca::on, to 
neES, he Was ordainc~ I!.nd proved 
servant in that capac.I1:Y. In the 
ford better opporluDIt!l!S for the 
rented his farm and came to 
Church. Few men have been 

Thus one by one 0l1r ranI,s 
ers Rre falling; and who are to 
for us in view of the work already 
men and widely extending fields; ~ 
calling for laborer;;,to redouble oUI 
for more workers and greater.deyot 
poused. I 

On Motion of E. ~{. Dunn, 
late missionary in Africa, an 
both of the Oongregational cl 
L. Barrow, pastor of the Meth 
were cordially invited to pal' 
tions of the Association . 

A. E. Main, delegate from I 
introduced the Rev. MI'. Ma 
from Beloit, Wis., formerly a: 
mate of his in college, and,. 0 

:M:arsh was invited to particip: 
ing. Mr. Marsh, in a few w 
pressed his pleasure in meetill 
tist brethren, though for the j 

The Oommittee on I;evision 
pointed at, our last Annivel 
which, after remarks by E .. M 
H. B. Lewis and A. McLeal'll, 

Wm. H. Ernst offered an 1 

the Oonstitu tion, req uirillg ti 
Moderator\'al~d, Oler h at the 1 
amendmen't iVas carrie(l, - .. ~ 

The OO~'~'esponding Secret 
rived, was r~n,d:by thc Olerk t 

an amendm·ent \by E. M. Dunl 
the amendment by Wm. B., 
amended, as follows. 

The Corresponding Secretary of 1 
tion, having been in~tructed at its h 
form for the Annua) Reports of the 
lowmg form which ,the Church ClC! 
adopt, fill out; and Incorporate in tJ 
ing ASSOCIation. If this farm shou: 
it will then b~ furnIshed in printed 
churches: I 

I CHURCH I;!TATI 

1. Name and Post.pffice address of ( 
2. Ofticers. (Pas~<)~l, Elders, Deacon 
3. Wbat year constituted? 
4. Increase of membership. _ (by t 

. testimony.) 
5. Decrease. (by death, dismission,· , 
6. Total membership 
7. Resident membership, 
8. Appointments. (Preaching·servic, 

. Prayer-meeting 
Covenant .. 
Communion, 

9. Total bene:volent operations duri 
(Pastor's salary, Missions, Tract, 

SABBATH-SCE 

1. Name and address. 
2. Superintendent. . 
3. Number of te8cher~; number 01 

school. 
4. How much increase or decrease E 
5. Average attendance ~ince Janti!l: 
6. Number baptized. .-
7. How many are chur~h membersl 
8. Are teachers' meetings Ileld? 
9. What LesEan Helps and SabbaL~ 
10_ Amount at;d purposes of mon 
year. 

G. ~L COTTRELL, 
A letter from the Southaml 

read by the Olerk. 
'1'he time for special order 

saciation suspended business 
and well·writ:ell Essay by C. 
gan Park, Ohicago, "On the 
Old and N ew'l'estamen t Scrip 

. On motion of A. McLearn, 
extended to Bro. Crandall for J 

a copy was requested for publi, 
REC()}iDER, after remarks by 
Learn, E. M. Dunn, aud A. G 

A let~er was thon read from 
at Billings, Mo. 

Adjourned, after the bened 
to 2 o'clock P. M. 

AFTERNOON f 

Met according to adjoul'nme 
Devotional exercises, fifteen 

the Moderator. 
The minutes of ye/!terdsy's 

rected and approved. ;1 . 

A. E. Main, in a written co 
reasons for declining\to sit in 
for the examination ahd ordim 
follows: l 

}IILT 
To the North· Western Se.ent -day Baptis 

MyIJear Brethren,-KiEdly allow 
sons for declining to sit in the counr. 
to the t'xamination and ordination 01 

1. He but very recently came to 
be came as an independent lay evanl 
should, for awhIle at least, continue 

_ receiving from us all due support, sJ 
2. Ordinati n, under the present ( 

lieve, be contrary to t1;e instructions 
, letter to TImothy -

3. For me to take my place in tlIe c 
to give, so far, my approval of melll 
lOOk upon as unscriptural and unwil 

Yours in the fell0 IVship of Ohri~ti 

lJelegate J 
On motion, Oorydon Williau 

ing, was recognized as a delel 
(Kansas) Ohurch. . 



business advertise. 
none' can be more 

~~~h~~~~~:~~:!;ifl~~~n~~ Bi:ll Foundry of Tbdr work Is 
the best In the 

fact tbat 
irlCr.laSiCnji' [nenlght In order 

lJellB-.wtlilp. U"'llaTlQ beauti. 
(f.<'vi..! .. nt t~~[i::ii~~~~I~~l'f~~n~~ are t. of the supe. 

Seventh·day Baptist Society, of Wells. 
., will hold regular service on the Sab. 

the vestry of the13aptIst. e'lUrch, at2 
}L 

L. M. C. 

. Bible,school at 
Garden lIission 'Rooms, corner of Van 

4thA~imue, every Sabbath afternoon . 
'. Preaching at 3 o'clock. All Sabbath. 

the city, over the Sabbath, are corcUaUy 
'!!.tten<l. • . 

~ 

CARDS and print.;d envelopes for all 
use. them in making systematic contribu. 

the Tract Society or MIssionary So. 
will be furnished, free of charp:e, on 

to the SABBATn RECORDER, Alfred Oen. 

Sixth Annual Session of the Woman's 
Temperance Union of Allegany County 

at Boyvar, Thursday and Friday, July 
31rs, .Mary T. l.athrap, of Jackson, 
t of the W. C. T. U. of that State, 

TO OREDITOR'-1.-In pursuance of an 
of Clarance' A. Farnum. Esq., Surrogate 

of Allegany. notice is hereby given, 
, to all persons having claims against 

late of the town of FriendshIp, in 
decea,ed, that they are reqliind to ex. 

'with voucherq thereof, to the sub. 
of the executors of the will of the said 
his resi·: ence in the town of Genesee', on 
5th day of Septeml-er, 1885. 

... E. R. ,CRANDALL, Executor. 
'Ei.rz,-\. M. CRANDALL, E~·!C'Ut7·jX. 

26, 1885. 

USE ONLY' 
! 

, , 

I TEL E A iD U 0 . '8 
Pure White Lead.'· 

T and BEST MADE LEAD. 

IIJJr.. ... 'l"N·WHITE LEAD ·CO., 

18~ FrontISt., New York. 

"SECURE TERRITORY AT 
ONCE, this' Unparalleled Book. .A. 
boundless "ISO orders in 4 
days;" "Never less tban 15 a day," are 
AlI:ents' reports. Address GENERAL 
MANAGER, P. O. Box 253, Syracuse, 
¥.Y. 

ATIONS FREE. 
lllsciribers on Iy-can be obtained through 

Bureau department of the 
OORRESr'ONDEN,OE UNIVERSITY 

HE ALFRED SUN, 
Published at 

Centre~ Allegany Co., N., Y. 

to University and Local News. 
'r __ ._ 

81 per year. 

CALENDAR. 
1885. 

illIllm,enoes Wednesday: Aug. 26. 
Wednesday. Dec. 9. 

• i 1886. 
co;nmences Wednesday; March 31. 

CelefJration. Wednesday, June 30. 
Commencement, Thursda.y, July 1. 

to $200 ner year. For fnrtherpar· 
'. - J. ALLEN, Pr~nt. 

Ill1E{]I!S1~I:o~~k.~~ G£~TLE)(EN .. II .. to.4 a day easily at their 
I.No canvassing. Address 
~ Vin~ S4. ein'd,D. 

TO SELL THE 

OF· U. 8. G RAN T · 
volame of 716 pa~-80 m~strations. 

a full a"count of Gnwt seventf~ 
JIlmtar~ career. hi~ life as Pre~I.dent. an 

the World. Every admirer of the 
'P. '~rOllllUtbis. tbe best seUinlr Life of Grant. 
once for ontfit. Park Pnb. Co., Hartford. 

D 'I R DIGIITON BURDIc~ was born, June 27, 1830; and .. /i~ ~iilton Wis, }Ill.rch 11. 1885, aged 54 yem, 8 months, 
(lIetI1 <j days 'lIe was a son of Eld. Russell Burdick and half 
~~oth;r to Elds. Geo. W. and c,Iayton A. ~1!rdick, When about 
fifteen ycars of arre, he experIenced relIgIOn at Scott, N. Y., 
and soon after wa; baptized and united with the ~eventh·?ay 
Bllptlst church at Cuyler HIlI. Subsequently, whIle labonng 
at Allams Centre, h~ bec~me a m~mber .of that ~hurch. In 
1855, in company WIth hIS fat~er s ~amlly (of whIch he ~as 
,till [l. member), be came to W13conslll and located at ,utIca, 
'uitinrr with the cburch t!Jere. [n 1857, he was marrIed to 
j' ur'lll~a Champlin, who. with three children still surVIves him. 
I~ 186,) he moved te- Treuton, Minn., and united with the 

. dlllrch at that \llacl'. Some years a!ter, he was cal.1ed 'by that 
'church to the office of dea:~on, to WhlCb, after provmg hIS fit· 
llCF~, he was ordllined ~nd proved a faithful an~ trustworthy 
'crvllnt in that capacity. In the Fall of 1882, m order to af· 
ford better opportunities for t~e education. of hi.s children. he 
rcnted his farm and came to .ilhlton and umted w1lh the ]I'1llton 
Church. Few men have been more largely missed than. he. 

Thus one by one our ranks are being depleted, faithful work 
crs Hre fulling; and who are to take their places? It is fittin,g . 
for us in view of the work already assumed and of the manye:' 

. men and widely extending fields that are opening to us and 
cnllin" for laboren, to redouble our efforts and earnestly pray 

! for D1~re workers and greater devotion to the cause we have es· 
. poused. S. H. BABCOCK, Com. 

On Motion of E. M. Dunll, the Rev. Wm. Walker, 

late missionary in Africa, and the Rev. MI'. Smith, 

. both of the Congregational church, and the Rev. D. 

• 

L. Barrow, pastor of the ~fethodist Episcopal church, 

were cordially invited to participate in the delibera· 
tions of the Association. 

A. E. Main, delegate from the Eastern Association, 

introduced the Rev. MI'. l'Ifarsh, a Bapt.ist minister 

from Beloit, Wis., formerly a fellow student and class
mate of his in college, and, on motion, the Rev. Mr. 

')lal'8h was invited to participate with us in our meet

ing. Mr. llIarsh, in a few well chosen remarks, ex

pressed his pleasure in meeting his Seventh-day Bap. 
tist brethren, though for the first time. 

The Committee on revision of the Constitution, ap. 

pointeu at our last Anniversary, made his report 
wbich, after remarks by E. M. Dunn, Wm. B. West, 

n. B .. Lewis and A . .McLearn, was adopted, 

i IV m. H. Ernst offered an amendment to Art. :3 of 

the Constitution, requirillg the appointnlent of the 

)lodcrator and Clel;ks at the previous meeting. The 
amendment was carried. ' 

The Corresponding Secretary's report having ar
fired, was read by the Clerk and, after remarks and 

an amendment "by E. M. Dunn, and an amendment to 

the amendment by Wm, B. West, was adopted as 
amended, as follows. 

The Corresponding l3ecretary of the North·Western Associa· 
tion, having been instructed at its last session to prepare blank 
form for the Annual Reports of the churches, submits the fol· 
]OWIDg form which the Church Clerks are earn<slly desired to 
adopt, fill out, ,and incorporate in their letters to the forthcom· 
ing ASSOCIation. If this ferm should be approved by that body 
it wEI then be furnished in priuted form for annual use by the 
churches: 

CHURCH STATISTICS. : 
L Name and post office address of church. 
2. Officers. (Pastor, Elders, Deacons, Clerk.) 
3. Woat year constituted? 
4. Increase of membership. (by baptism, letter, and verbal 

testimony.) . 
5. Decrease. (by death, dismission, and rejection.) 
6. Total membership 
7. Residimt membership. 
8. Appointments. (Preaching service, how often.) 

Prayer. meeting " 
Covenant" 
Communion, " 

9. Total benevolent operations during the past year. 
(Pastor's salary, l\Tissions, Tract. &e.) 

SABBATH-SCHOOL. 
1. Name and address. 
2. Superintendent. 
S. Number of teacher~; number or officers; whole number in 

school. 
4. How much increase or decrease since last year? 
5. Average attendance .ince January. 
6. Number baptized. 
7. How many are church members? 
8. Are teachers' meetings held? . 
9. What LesEon Helps lind Sabbat'::·school papers used? 
10. Amount and purposes of moneys raised during the past 
yeaq 

G. ]II. COTTRELL, Corresponding Secretary. 
A letter from the Southampton Church was then 

read by the Clerk. 

The time for special order having'arrived, the As
sociation suspended business to listen to an able 

and well·writ~el1 Essay by C. E. Crar:dalI, of Mor

gall Park, Chicago, "On the True Relation of the 
Old and New Testament Scriptures." 

On motion of A. MeLearn, a vote of thanks was 
extended to Bro. Crandall for his excellent essay, and 

a copy was requested for pUblication in the SA,BBATH 
RECORDER, after remarks by D. E. Maxson, A. Mc
Leurn, E. iii, Dunn, and A. G. Coon. 

A letter was then read from the Delaware Church, 
flt Billings, 1[0. 

Adjourned, after the benediction by J. B. Clarke, 
to 2 o'clock P. ~I. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Met accordingto adjournment. 

Devotional exercises, fifteen minutes, conducte'd by 
the Moderator. : 

The minutes of yesterday's session were read, cor-
rected and approved. j 

A. }4 i\fain, in a written communication, gave his 

reasons for declining to sit in the council appointed 
ior th~ examination and ordination of E. Ronayne, as 
follows: 

lIILTON, Wis .. June 26, 1885. 
'1'0 tbe North·Western Seventh-day Baptist Association: 

My Dear Brethren,-Kindly allow me to statebriefiy my rea· 
Eons for declining to sit in the council appointed with reference 
to the ~xamination and ordination of Bro. E. Ronayne: 

1. He but very recently came to our people a stranger, and 
be came as an independent lay evangelist. In my judgment he 
EtlOuld, for awh!le at least, continue in the same line of work, 
receiving from us all due support, sympathy and prayers. . 
. 2. Ordinati n, under the present circumstances WOUld, I be· 

heve, be contrary to tteinstructions given by Paul in his first 
letter to TImothy 

I 3. For me to take my place in the council would, therefore, be 
, to give, so far, my approval of measures that I feel obliged to 
I loo~ upon a~ unscriptural and unwise. 

1: ours in the fello wship of Christian love and labor, 
A. E l\IAIN, 

lJef,egate from Eastern .dllsociatwn. 
On motion, Corydon Williams, present at this meet· 

ing, was recognized as a delegate from the Pardee 
(Kansas) Church. 
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The list of de~egates was then read bV the Clerk and 
partially corrected. 

The Committee 011 Petitions pres~nted their report 
which, on motion of J. L. Huffman, after remarks bv ., 
J. L. Huffman and Wm. B. West, was adopted as 
follows: 

.The Committee on Petiti( ns submit Ihe following report: 
. The churche3 of Farina. Ill., North Loup, Neb., Dodge Cen. 
tre, ]lImn., and Carlton, Iowa, each requests the next sessIOn 
of the Association tobe,held with them. Your Committee 
recommend that the next Association be held with the Carlton 
Church. Your Committee have also considered tbe request of 
Texarkana Church for membership in this Association. and 
recommend that the rtf[uest be granted, and that the Uodera1 or 
he instructed to extend to them the right hand of fellowship 
through their delegate, W. C. Whitford. 

Respectfully submitted. 
·WM. B. WEST, ( 
.J. T. DAVIS, I Com. 
A. G. COON, ) 

On motion, the Clerk was instructed to pro-:ure the 

necessary blanks, and furnish the churches and Sab~ , 

bath-schools of this Association with the same, on' 

whieh to make their annual reports to this body. '1 
On motion of J. L. Huffman, the Moderator ap: 

pointed J, L. Huffman, Truman Saunders, and S. R. 
Potter a commitfee to nominate the officers of this A~
Bociation for the ensuing year. 

The Committee on Resolutions presented their re
pott as follows: 

1 Resolved, That the command of Cbrist, the needs of our f~ I· 
lowmen, the progress made, and the man r' "open doors," call 
upon us for a renewed consecration to the world's evangeliza· 
tion. 

2 Resolted, That, as a division of the army of Immanuel, com. 
missioned to conqner the world to Christ, and as the special ex· 
ponents and defenders of the Bible Sahbath. it is our duty to 
provide and foster such instItutions of learning, both collegiate 
and professional. as v;:ill givc our young people thorough prep. 
aration for the heavy responsibilities that are fast coming to 
them. 

3 Re~ol1:ed, That, in filling our places of business,our teachers' 
chairs, and our pulpits, both interest and duty indicate that we 
should give encouragement to such young men and women as 
have most thorough trainin~ and fitness to do thc work. 

4 Resolved That the unusuala~~itation upon the wbject of Sah· 
hath Reform calls loudly for, and grcatly encourages the en. 
larged operations of the American Sabbath Tract Society, and 
demands that our churches should at oncc increase their contri . 
butions, so that the great field open to us may be occupied, and 
the work for the Sabhath of our God may be successfully pros. 
ecuted. 

6 Resolved, That a better appreciation of tile spiritual character 
of the Sabbath, and more consistency in.its obseroance by our 
people, are essential to the success of our Sabbath Reform 
efforts. 

6 Resolwi, That the faithful administration of go,pel disci· 
pline is needful to the prosperity of our churches. 

After completing the ·report, the following Resolution was 
har:ded in to the Committee: 

7 WHEREAS, The production and use of tobacco is steadilYlll. 
creasing; and, 

WHEREAS, This gigantic evil i8 a fruitful cause of the lack 
of spiritual growth III our churches, therefore, 

Resolu(l. That this Association earnestl\' urges upon the, 
memhers of all our churches. not only the propriety oJ, . but~ 
the Christian duty to immediately and forever abandou the: 
raising, selling and using of tobacco, in any form. 

.r. B. CLARKE. 1 
A. B. PRENTICE. I '- [om. 
D. E. MAXSON, 
A. E. MAIN, ) 

On motion, voted to adopt the report by items. 

The hour for the special order, the Missionary COll- , 

ference, having an i,ed, A, E. Main led the conference f 
by enumerating. the various fields now occupied by the L 
Seventh·day Baptist denomination, both at home and in t 
foreign countries, with the flattering prospect of suc< 
cess, iffaithful to the work committed to us. He was:, 

followed by Eld. C. J. Sindall, who is laboring with; I 
Sllccess among the Scandinavian people of the West.~ , 

Geo. W. Hills then spoke of the great demand for; 

missionary labor west of the Mississippi, and his great! 

interest therein. N. Wardner then gave an account 

of his labors, as missionary in Scotland and adjacent 

countries, and. the result of tract distribution in Hol

land and other places in the old country. A. E.l1ain 
gave a history of the Scandinavian churc~es in Dakota 

and ~1innesota, and spoke of the great im portance of 
occupying this vast and gl'owing westel'll field. 

The special order for ± o'clock, the Educational 
Conference, having arrived, Wm, C. Whitford, A. E. 

Main and D. E. Maxson, presented the claims of Ed
ucation, and spoke of the great advancement made by 

our denomination in the cause of education during 

the last fifty years, previous to which nothing had 
been done beyond our common schools. 

Adjoul'Ued, after benediction by J. T. Davis, to 8 
o'clockP. M" to listen to a sermon by D. E. Maxson, 
before the Association and the Young Men's Christian 
Association, of Milton College. 

SAiBBATH EVENING SESSION. 

After prayel1 and a praise meeting led by J. M. Still. 

man, listened to a sermon by D. E. Maxson, appropri
ate for the occasion. 

AdjQul'lled, after prayer, to meet Sabbath morning. 
according to the programme, and for business, at D 
o'clock, First-day morning. 

FIRST-DAY-MORNING SESSlON. 

Met according to adjournment. 

Fifteen minutes spent in devotional ex~.rClses" con
ducted by the Moderator, 

The Moderator gave the right hand of fellowship to 

Wm. ·C. Whitford, as delegate from the Texarkana 
Church. 

The report of the. Committee on Resolutions was 

then taken up, in accordance with a previous vote, to 
be c~sidered by items. 

On motion of J. L. Huffman, the first item of the 

report, after r~marka by A. E. Mam, J. C. Rogers, A. 
McLearn, G. D. Clarke, H. B. Lewis, J. T. Davis, 
and Wm. C. Whitford, was adopted. 

The further consideration of the report was waived 
to listen to a communication from Eld. Andrew Carl
son, of Minnesota, presenting a request from two new 

'churches, asking admission into this Association, viz.: 
Wood Lake Church, of Burnett county, Wis., consist

ing of 14 members, with Charles P;tterson their Elder; 

and the Isanti Church, of Isanti County, Minn., con-

sisting of 14 members, with Andrew Oarlson their 
Elder. 

On motion of E. M. Dunn, the requests form the 

churches of Wood Lake aud Isanti, were referred to 
the Committee on Peti~ions. 

Tho consideration of: the l'epo!'t of the Committee 

on Resolutions was then' resumed, and, on "'mQtion of 

E. M. Dunn, the second Hesolution was adopted', with
out remarks. 

On motion of W m. H, Ernst, the third Resolution, 
aft.er remarks by D. E. Maxson, A. McLearn, H. B. 
Lewis, S. H. Babcock, W. C. Whitforrl, II. Hull, 

W m. H. Et'Ilst, C. B. Hull, and N. Wardii~r, was 
adopted. 

On motion of W m. B. W ('st, the consideration of 
the fourth and fifth Resolutions was postponedlto the 

time of the Tract Society conference, to be held at 4 
o'clock this afternoon. 

On motion the sixth Resolution was adopted, with: 
out remarks. 

On motion of J. L. Huffman to adopt the seventh 
Resolution, remarks were made by J. L. Huffman, 

when the Moderator announced the special order for 

11 o'clock; a sermon by J, B. Clarke, to be followed 
by a collection for the Tract Society. 

Following the collection, after benediction, ad. 
jonrned to 2 o'clock P. 111:. 

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
Met according to adjournment. 

Fifteen minutes spent in devotional exercises, con
ducted by the Moderator. 

Discussion of the seventh Resolution was resumed, 
and, after remarks by J. B. Clarke, S. G. BurGick, N. 
Wardner, W. F. Place, D. E. :Nlaxson,. C. B. Hull, 

and S. 'So Thomas, was postponed until after the spe· 

cial order, the hOllr having arri ved for the Bible Read
ing on the subject of Baptism, by E. Ronayne. 

The special order was waived ten minutes to hear 
the remaining Annual Heports. 

'rhe Committee on Fmance made their report 
which, on .motion, was adopted. as follows: 

Your C;ommittee on Finance hcg lea ve to· report that we have 
examined th9 Treasurer's Report and its accnmpanywg youch. 
ers. and fin? them to be correct, excent that for prmting the' 
minutes no voucher appeared. We have found rlue yo r dele· 
gate to Sister Associalion.;, the sum of $66, and recommend 
that he have an ord~r on the Treasurer for that amount. 

We have apportioned among the churches the sum of $ '28 42, 
to meet the current expenses for the ensuing year, as fullows: 
lIIilton ............... $12 70 Farina ............... $ 11 21 
,Jackson Centre. . . .. . 8 80 Long Branch..... ... 3 90 
Albion ........... '" 12 72 N(Irth Loup ...... ;.. 8 59 
Walworth.. . ... . ... . 6 05 Alden..... ........ .. 63 
Utica. . . . . . . . . . . ... 3 26 Cartwright.. . . . . . . . . . 1 70 
Berlin. . . .. . . . . . . . . . 71 Marion County .... , . . 71 
Southumpton...... .. 6 17 Delaware. ........... 1 20 
Welton. . .... . . .. . . . . 4 82 Chicago. . . .. . . .. . . . . 92 
Rock River......... 2 55 Texarkana...... ..... 1 40 
Dodge Centre ....... 717 WoodLake.......... 99 
Carlton ........... " 3 55 Isanti. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 99 
Pardee...... . .... ... 10 65 Big Sioux...... ...... 78 
New Auburn. .. ... .. 2 98 Milton Junction...... 12 28 

$83 03 ill 45 39 
83 03 

$128 42 
The special committee appointed to nominate the 

officers reported as follows: 

Your Committee would nominate tbe following persons as 
officers of the Association for the ensuing year: 

For Moderator-.r. T. Davis. 
For Clerk-W. F. Pl:!ce. 
For .d.9sistant Clerk-D. K. Davis. 

J. L. HUFFMAN, } 
TRUMAN SAUNDERS, Com. 
S. R. POTTER, 

The Oommittee on Petitions made an additionalre. 
port as follows: 

The Committee Oil Petitions to whom was referred the re 
quests of the ::leventh day Ba'ltist Churches of· Wood Lal;e,' 
Wis., and Isanti, Minn., for membership in this Association, 
reporL. that they have had the subject under consideration. and. 
find, upon inquiry, that said chnrches are snund in the faith and 
practice of our denomination. Your Committee woulrl there. 
fore recommpnd that their respect.ive requests 'or membership 
be granted, and that Eld. C. J. Sindall be Invi1ed to represent 
them in this Association, and receive for the", the right hand of 
Fellowship. By order of the Committee, 

·WM. B. WEST, Chairman. 

:;rhe Committee on Education made thei r report 
w~ich was amended, on motion of J. L. Huffman, by 
ad'ding that a collection be taken at the close of the 

8es~ion this evening, for the Daniel Babcock Library, 
of 'Milton College, and the reporG was adopted as 
amended. 

~Y our Committee' on Education woulll respectfully submit 
the following report: 

The general interest in Education seems to be increasing. 
The public schools, sustained within our midst, partake of the 
general advancement of the times. gIany of our young men 
and women are doine: Hlccessful work as principals and leach. 

. ers in these schools. The number of Seventh.day Baptists oc. 
cupylng positions as teachers is doubtless increased by the fact 
that DO other occupation affords so few disadvantages to those 
who wish to keep the Sabbath. 

The second school year of Albl-n Academy since its reorgan. 
ization was brought to 1\ close June 23d. Upon the whole, he 
year lias been one of success. About one hundred and sixty 
students have been in attendance during the year, who, with 
the aid of an efficient corps of teachers, have done thorough 
work. It is hoped that the third annual reunion of the old s. u 
dents of the institution, on the alternoon of Anniversary day, 
will do much to unify 'he people The general feeling, as ex. 
pressed by the old students, was that the institution should 
prosper. Since its reorgunizatlon its SuCCI ss has !'Ieen all that 
could have been expected, and we feel that its future success is 
now insured. The labors of F, E. Willi>l.ms. as principal. dosed 
with the year, and the services of S. L. Maxson have been se. 
cured for. the coming year. 

1l'he Milton College has had a very pro~perous year. Goorl 
faithful work has been done. The advanced cl..sses have been 
much fuller th~n during previous years. It is observed by 
graduMes recently visitiug tbe classes, that tbe tone of the Col. 
lege has lmproved, m that more are con'emplating prosecu1ing 
a (ull collegiate course. The institution is continually taking on 
a more decidedly collegiate character. Some over 250 students 
have been in attendance during the year. The College has had 
the grea.test number in atteudance, for the past three years,of any 
college in the State of Wisconsin, exceptblg the State U DIverSIty 
at Madison. At the present Commencement eight studentsgnwu. 
!!ote. Ahout two thousand dollars have been expended durlllg the 
past year in improvements to the buildings, ,ncluding a large 
and efficient furnace in 'hll m.in building, painting. rest ating, 
fioorinor, &c. Two hundred and three volumes have bten added 
to the Daniel Babcock' Library since the last report, besides val-
uable addition",to the Society libraries. . 

The Committ~e would respectfully recommend that a collec 
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tion'be taken at tbeclose of the sermon this evening. for the 
Daniel Babcock Library, of Milton College. 

We would urge upon the people, Hvwg witblU the limits of 
this Association, to patronize these institntions as the schools in 
which pupils are safe from First·day inftuencea. 

E. III. poxx, I 
T. B. COLLII\S. \. COl'? 
ALLBN E. WEST, 

Special order resumed: "Bible Reading by E. 
Ronayne. " 

Second special order: "Truct SOJiety Conference, 
led by J. B. Clarke, including the discussion of the 
fourth and fifth Resolutions, by E. M. Dunn, A. B. 
Prentice, anJ N. W:il'dnel:; anu Hesolutiolls adopted. 

The disrussion on the seventh Resolution wus re

sumed and, after remarks by J. T. Davis, G. D. 
Olarke, J. L. IIllffman, W, H. H. Coon, anJ E. p, 
ClarkE', the resolution was adopted. . I 

The following Resolution was presented by A. 3Ic

Learn, and on motion of A. McLearn, iUlopted with
on t remarks: 

"Resolved, That the office of Engrossing Clerk be restored, 
and that he be authorized to record the Minutes of the Associa· 
tion, as heretofore, including those of last year." 

On motion of N. Wardner, L. '1'. Rogers was 
appointed EngrOSSIng Clerk. 

- The following Resolution was presented by Wm B. 
West and adopted without remarks: 

Baolvecl, That the Clerk be instructed to prepare the Minutes 
for publication, and procure the printing in pamphlet form of 
500 copies thereof, including the statistics of tile churches, the 
Constitution anrl Rules of Order of this Association, at a cost 
not to exceed $30; and cause them to be distrihuted among the 
cburches, and also cause copits to be sent to the Clerks of thc 
churches of sister Associations. 

The Corresponding Letter to ';ister Associations was 
read and adopted as follows: 

CORRESPC;>NDING LETTEH. 
The Seventh·day Baptist North·Western Association assembled at ~Iil 

ton, Wis., sendeth greeting: 

Dear Brethren,-The report sent from the va.rious churches 
. shows a good religiouB condition within the b011nds of this As· 

sOClation. We have received three new churches into our As 
socilition this year: one in Texarkana, Ark., and one in Burnett 
County, Wis .. and another in Isanti County, lIIinn. The two 
latter arc composed of Scandinavians. There is a great work 
being done in tbeir behalf. Eld. Sindall, who represents them, 
was present. and made a very encouraging report. There is a 
fair prospect for more churche~ among them, to be received 
another year. He said there was great need that a paper should 
be published in the Dani~h and Norwegian language, and that 
he had found aa editor who could do this work. We hope for 
great fruits iu this direction. We WHe greatly cheered by the 
presenc~ and counsel of your delegates, n, E. l\hin from the 
Eastern Association, A. B. Prentice from the Cpntral, and D. 
E. :Maxson from theW estern, besid~s J. B .. (,larke, the agent 
of the Tract Socie1y. The discusRions which referred to the 
work of tbe different societies of our den!lmination were spIrited 
and profitable. The interesting mbject of tobacco was not for· 
gotten. These all show a determination on the part of the As· 
80ciation to give no uncertain sound on all important moral 
questions. The Association has been a very pleasant one in 
several respects. We send as our delegate to your bodies, J. 
L. Huff:nan, and A. 1rIcLearn, alternate. 

W. S. ERNST, Cor. Sec. 
The Right hand of Fellowship was given to C. J. 

Silldall, as the representative of the ch urches of Wood 
Lake and Isanti. 

The Treasurer reported the amount of the collec
tions as follows: 

For the Missionary Society .......................... $ 46 25 
For the Tract Society ............................... 9302 

Total. ......................... , .......... , .• $139 27 
On motion, the Clerk of the Council appointed to ex-
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amine aud ordain Bro. E.Ronayne, was instructed to 
pnblish the proceedings of said council, and also to 
report the same to the Association next year. 

The following Resolutions were presented by A. Me
Learn, and adopted unanimously: 

ReBolvea, That the thanks of this Association are hereby ex. 
tended to the churches of Milton and M.ilton Junction for the 
cnrdil<l and hospitable manner, ill which they h~ve entertained 
the delegates and brethren in attendance at thIS annual gath· 
ering. 

Resolved, That we as an Association extend our grateful 
tbanks to the Railroads which have so generously favored 
our delegates in coming, to' and returning from this associational 
gathering. 

The Association then adjourned to meet with the 

Carlt!?n Church, of Garwin, Tama Co., Iowa, on Fifth
day before the fourth Sabbath in June, 1886, at 10 
o'clock A. M. S. H. BABcocK,.1Ifoderato1'. 

L. T. ROGERS, } Clerks. 
·W. F. PLACE, 

MANUAL TRAINING IN SCHOOLS. 

It was a cherished Wea of Thurlow Weed that in
dustrial training should be generally introduced in 
our public schools. He wanted to see the hand and 
arm as well as the intellect educated. He claimed it 
would be beneficial to the pupils in many ways and 
give them greater interest in their studies. Experi
ments which have been made in various states show 
that Mr. Weed was correct in that view of the matter. 

New Jersey, which is sometimes said to be out of 
this country, is aoing good work in this line. Indus· 
trial training has been introduced in several of the 
public schools with the most gratifying results. It 
was began two years ago at Montclair and has afforded, 
to such persons' as desired it, instruction in car
pentry, the use of tools, wood-carving, modeling and -
other kinds of work. For one year a separate tech
nical school has been at work at Newark. The re
sults in both cases are highly encouraging. In Mont
clair the regular pupils of the school are the ones who 
take the industrial course also. In Newark the pupils 
are mostly workingmen who devote their evenings 
to work that will advance them in their respective 
trades. The principal o.f the Mon.tclair 8cho~1 ~~pO~tB 
that the class in handiwork, whIle enthUSIastIC In 

their occupation, show no falling off in theit other stud
ies. while the discipline of the school has been d.e. 
cidedly improved. The sllme results are found III 
almost every school where ind tlstrial training has be~n 
introduced and it is expected the same sylStem wIll 
be extend~d to all the leading schools in the state • 
The cosi of the Montclair industrial department was 
only $630 86 the first year, and $683 85 tt.e second 
year. . 

The board of education of New York CIty has the 
subject under considerati?n and t?ere is prospe.ctthat 
the industrial feature WIll be trIed there durmg the 
coming school year. It is an. interesting topic of in
quiry and boards of educatIOn and teachers should 
gather all the information upon it that they can~-
Elmira Advertiser. . 
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TUE DIFFERENCE. 

Two babes were born in the selfsame town. 
On the very same bright day; 

Th~y lau/!hed and cried in their mother's arms 
In the very selfsllme way. 

. And both wl're a~ pure and as innocent 
As the folling flakes of snow, 

But one of them Jived in the terraced house, 
And one in the street below. 

Two children played in the ~elfsame town, 
And the children hoth were fair, < 

B1:t one had hH curls brushed smooth and round, 
The olhH hod langled hair. 

Both of the children grew apace, 
As all our children grow, 

But one of t em lived in the terraced house, 
And one in the stleet telow. 

Two maidens wrought in the selfsame tOWIl, 
And one was wldd, d and loved; 

Tht' olher saw thrl,ugh the curtain's part, 
The world where her sisler moved. 

And one was smlllIlg, a happy bride, 
T e otber knew care anrt wo~, 

For one l,f them lived III the terraced house, 
And one in the street below. 

Two w(,men lay dead in the selfsame town, 
A nd one had tender care; 

Tht' other was lefr tf' dh' alone, 
On her pallet so thin, /lnd bare. 

One had many to mourn her loss, 
For tbe otber lew tears would flow, 

For one had lived in tbe terraced house, 
And one in the slreet below. 

If Jesus, who died for rich and poor, 
In wonderlUl, I,oly love, 

Took both of the sister~ in his arms, 
And carried them up above, 

Then all the difference vani~hed at last, 
For in heaven no"e would know 

Which of them lived in the lerr ,ced house, 
And which in the street below.· , . ~. 

HER ONE TALENT. 

She is', neithC'r beautiful, graceful, nor 
specially accomplished. She is past the first 
rose-hloom of early youth, and her means 
are limited. Of the higher education, such 
as girls receive now at Wellesley and Vassar, 
she knows nothing, for, having been a del
icate child, she studied in a desultory fash
ion with her father at home; picking up 
such crumhs of learning as fell from her 
brothers' table, w hen they WflTe preparing 
'for college. ; . 

Ten years'8go, when she wits married to 
Tom Dean, everybody «aid it was it wonder 
that '!'om ta-J fancied that plain little 
thing-Tom, who had ody to c::oose, 
and he might have had the loveliest bride 
in three townships. 

"What a pity," thought the wiseacres, 
"that young m,en will be in such haste! 
The other Dean boys haye married so well, 
too! " 

Ten years ago Lottie Dean realized that 
she was extremely unlike her brilliant hus
band. She did not, in fact, do herself 
justice, in her modest self-deprecation. She 
knew she had not Leila's charm of mannet; 
that when Gertrude, with her rare coloring 
and starry eyes, came into the drawmg
room, she herself grew shadowy and pale by 
contrast; that when Margaret, with hpr 
aplomb and culture and WIde, keen intelli
gence, was present, she, silent little Lottie, 
was more than ever a timid mouse in the 
corner, Yes, Lottie concluded, George and 
Harold and Louis had all more reason to'be 
proud of their wives than Tom had to boaot 
of his; yet here, the brown eyes would grow 
Boft and misty and the sweet look on the 
sallow face well-nigh transfigure it, she 
loved Tom, and Tom loved _her, and she 
would try, please God, to make him happy. 

Ten years ago Lottie Dean had bemoaned 
to herself her lack of i~ any strIking peculiar
ity, any distinctive talent. "Some have so 
many, " she thought; " I have not even one, 
Not one to fold away in a napkin, and take 
out, now and then, to look at. There never 
in this world was a creature so stupid as I. " 

Meanwhile, distre'ssing as was the thought 
of her lack of ability and attainment when 
ever she <lweltupon it, she did not sit down 
and brood over it sadly. 

" There's one comfort, I can keep house 
tolerably, " she whispered to herself, as she 
planned the delicate, dainty meals, abun
dant, well cooked, and well served; or as 
she arranged the ho;nelike apartments, 
where no speck of dust 01' grimy spot was 
ever suffered to remain, bnt which still were 
not aggressively and forbiddingly clean
which iuvited a tired man to rest, and were 
not too' fine to be littered' with books and pa
pers, jf it pleased him to bring work home 
from the office, and write in tbe evening 
with the little wife sitting by, her knitting 
or fancy·work in ber hands. 

Margaret, Gertrude, and Leila all had more 
trOUble in tbe home management than Lottie 
had, for Lottie had the gift of guiding the 
house without friction, and attaching her 
warm-hearted Irish girl to her with the grap
pling-books of real affection. And this is, 
in these days, a gift to be, grateful for_ 

Tom observed one'day, as. he tucked his 
. wife's little hand under his arm, on their 
way to a concert: 

"There's one talent you have, my dar
ling, beyond anyone else in the world: it's 
the talent of having time enough fer every 
thing. " 
, The question of the talent had often come 
up between them, and was almost the only 
one on which thq had a decided difference 
of opinion. Sure was the husband that 
Lottie was endowed beyoud most of her sex, 
tha.t he regarded her diffidence as a positive 
merit, and survejed her with ever-lIJcreas
ing satisfaction, while, from the vantage
ground of a. home so entirely his ideal thll.t 
he accl'pted it as though it were a suburb 
of paradise, which by no possibility could 
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ROOM AT THE TOP. do augbt except grow constantly more beau
tiful, he went forth to the competitions of 
life, steadily successful in all his enterprises. 

Society, observing, that each year was 
bringing some new !honor to Tom Dean, 
was pleased to see' its predictions fulfilled, 
regretted th.at he had not the knack of 
making money faster, but admitted tbat a 
man couldn't hav~ everything, and still 
hilld firmly to its early opinion-that r 
he would have risen iligher with a more as
pi~ing wife to ,help him. Society was mis
taken. 

Never you mind lhe crowd, lad, 
Or fancy your life won't tell; 

The work is the work for a' that 
To Lim that doeth It well. 

Fancy the world a hill, lad; 
Look where the millions stop: 

You'll find the cro wd at the base, lad; 
There's always rvom at the top. 

Courage and faith and patience, 
Tom'e's space in the old world yet; 

The better the chance you stand, lad, 
The further along you get. 

Keep your eye on the goal, lad, 
Never de. pair or drop: The fJuiet wife, who had ti me to love 

him, to share his hopes, listen to his views, 
consult with him as to his plam, and make 
his life supremely happy, was an element in 
his success which counted more largely than 
even the husband knew. 

FOI; good husbands, being only human 
after all, are very apt to take good wives 
for granted, and it is not often in this world 
that any truly unselfisl1 person gets all the 
credit to which he or she IS entitled. Tom 
"las better than the .average ~f his sex. 

, He had ch aractel'lzed Lottle'a talen t hap
pil~, and definitely, too, when he ~aid, "She 
always had time for everything. " 

It is rarer than you may imagine~ un'less 
you have given your attention to it; to find 
in this hurrying world a being of tbe elect 
few, wbo is at work without haste, but with 
an air of repose; who can pause in anyen
gagement to listen to another's story of glad 
ness or of sorrow, and who- has a heart 
touched to 80 responsive a key that sym
pathy in a friend's good fortune is as ready 
as pity for a friend's calamity. . 

Then, too, to give freely of one's be;>t, 
without everlasting boast of the matter; to 
be kind and merry and cheerful, without 
making one's self the pivot of every con .... or
sation, and furtively seeking compliments; 
to please as a flower does, unconsciously; 
the power to be sweet, without carrying, 
round a label marked suggestively-all this 
demands spil'ltual grace of a high color; and 
this Lottie possessed. 

Granting that a woman b!?gins life in her 
girlhood ou this plane, and in her wedded 
life does not lower her standard, she must 
of necessity develop into something strong
er, better equipped" and eve~'y way more 
charming in middle life than she was in the 
.crudeness of her immatuJ'i ty. If, starting 
from her own home, she fulfills every obli· 
gation there, blithely and fully, not like a 
dl'l1dge, but'gayly, she gradually wiaens the 
circle of her influence. She will, by degrees; 
become a social power., . 

This bas cOllle to I pass in the case of my 
friend. I happened into her home one 
Thursday evening,- latelv (Tom's club 
nigbt), and as I was admitted I heard the 
hum of fresh, girlish voices, and saw the 
table in the dining-room covered with pretty 
bits of feminine work. "Lottie's Sabbath
school class, " I said to myself, and present
ly I was in the midst of the bright circle, 
No, it was not her class; not, at least, the 
olass I was accustomed to seeing round her, 
with eyes llltent and heads bent eagerly for
ward, every Sabbath, while she unfolded 
the lesson. 

She presented me to the young ladies, and 
I gatherEd, not from anything in her man
ner, nor in theirs, but from wraps in 
the convermtion, that they were saleswomen 
iIt the neigh boring store8, just arou nd the 
corner from Lottie's quiet home, and that 
three Or four worked in factories down town. 
They were much interested in some stitches 
she was teaching them, and when by and 
by she went. to the piano, played and sung. 
they ceased talking and listened in well· bred 
silence, and with what looked like inte1li· 
gent plE-a·ure. 

After a while they had a little treat of 
cake and fl'uit, and at ten o'clork they said 
good-night to their hostess and each other, 
and went home. 

" Lottie Dean, will you explain this pro. 
ceeding ?" said I gra.ely. 

Be sure that your path lends upward; 
There's al ways room at the top. 

--_ee _ ..... _____ ~ 

TYPICAL EXCELLENCE, 

In purging Judah of abominable ic1olatries, 
and carrying forward other great and im
portant reformations, King Josiah is said to 
have" turned not aside to the right hand or 
to the left.H There was, in his times, a 
pressing demand for a straightforward re
former. The places and arrangements for 
idol-worship were abundant. Even in thc 
Lord's temple were to be found "vessels 
made for Baal, and for thc grove, and for 
all the hosts of heaven." Idolaters stood in 
the two courts of the Lord, and at the very 
doors were stabled "the horses that the 
kings of Judah had given to the sun." In
cense was burned to the SUll, and to the 
moon, and to the planets. J uat beyond the 
eastern gate of tbe city were altars used for 
the worship of Ashtaroth, Uhemosb, and 
Milcom, go~s of the neighboring Zidonians, 
Moabites, and the children of Ammon; while 
in the valley boundillg the city on the south, 
the devotees of Moloch were offering their 
sons and daughters as bloody sacrifices upon 
the most horrible of all the altars of idola
trous worship, 

To the work of thorough reformation, 
Josiah applied himself with unyielding reso
luteness. Nothing could turn him aside 
from his determined purpose to abolish idola
try and' restore the worship of God in the 
desecrated temple, and throughout the un
godly land. 1'hough a young man of scarcely 
more than a score of year!', be engaged in the 
most unpotmlar and nn welcome of all the 
undertakings of his degenerate times, with 
a zeal which could not Le dampened, and an 
energy that could not be in the least abated. 
Nothing could turn him aside from the course 
upon which he had conscientiously entered 
in his endeavors to remove exis~ing evils of 
appalling magnitUde. II:s per~eyel'ttnce was 
truly heroic. All honor to those who, like 
him, keep right on in the path of duty,_re
gardless of all obstrnctions, so as to have for 
their commendation the testimony which he 
had, that he "turned not to the rigbt hand 
or to the left." 

Oertainly, if not obviously, more Josiahs 
am needed at the present time, to fearlessly 
do what is right in the sight of the Lord, if 
not of man, without turning aside to the 
right haud or to the left. Hardly need !t be 
said that churches are suffering deplorably 
for want of the Josiah type of piety, in the 
general prevalence of which, among professed 
Uhristians, there would soon be seen a new 
era in the cause of Ohrist. It would -work 
as great a reformation in Christendom as was 
wrought in .J udah when Josiah banished 
multiplied idols, repaircd and beautified the 
temple of the Lord, and restored the neg
lected services of Jewish worship. 

Piety of this stamp woulcl introducc the 
most desirable changes into all religious 
movements, and give a new character to every 
Ohristian enterprise, Too evidently, there 
is not enough of unswerving devotion to the 
claims of OhristJan duty, but rather too 
much turning to either the right or the left, 
if not to both, III the discharge of the most 
imperative of all obligations; and thereby, 
religion suffers much reproach, and its pros
penty is lamentably hindered_ Of all worthy 
aims, none can properly be regarded as more 
worthy than that of doing right conscien
tiously and undeviatingly,- Watchman. 

..... 
now JOHNNY STOPPED CRYING, 

" There is nothing to explain; dear, It's 
only a happening. I was shopping in 
R--'s one day, and I couldn't help seeing 
how :pale and fagged out those poor girls 
were. I made acquaintance witb one or two, 
asked them here, and they invited the others. Johnny and, Nellie were playing in the 
The thing has grown. It does not trouble sitting-room, when Johnny fell down alia 
Tom, for I have them only in the evenings bumpetJ. his nose. It did not hurt him 
when he has to be out, and I am making m'ueh, but he was fond of crying. 1'11e tears 
my pretty house of use to girls who haven't came into his eyes. 
anything Vel'.v pleasant to go home to at "Don't cry Johnny," said Nellie. 
night. And," pursued lottie, shyly, but "How can I help it," replied Johnuy, 
with a brave uplifting of the eyes," you "when I have fallen down and bumped my 
know I always did think it was at least as nose?" And he began to cry with all his 
Ohristian a work to keep young girls from might. 
tern ptation as to save the poor remnant of "Then," cried Nellie, "there is nothing 
their ruined lives whon once they had. for me to do but to beat the arm-chair till 
falll'n," Johnny stops crying," So she seized a stick 

With which sentiment I fully agree. and began to beat the chair as hard as she 
"Mrs. Dean can not be inc! nced to take could. 

part in our temperance work," had been Pred came running in. "0 Nellie!;' said 
said to !]}e of Lottie. only a few days eadiel', he," why are you beating the armc-hair? " 
and I had replied that perhaps, though she "How can I help it," replied Nellie, 
took no large share in such a reform, she "when Johnny has fallen down and bumped 
was in reality uoing her part; I knew that his nose, and is crying WIth all his might? 
Tom would be annoyed to have his wife in I must beat the chair till Johnny stops cry
any-way prominent or conspicuous before ing." 
the public, and that Lottie was wise enongh "Then," cried Fred, "there is nothing 
to respect his feeling in this mattter. for me to do but to blow my tin trumpet," 

But here she 'was, very unobtrusively 80 he took the trumpet from his pocket, and 
doing much truer and more efficient service began to blow with all his might, 
than maya woman eloquent in speech and In came Sophia, the older 8ister; "0 
" gifted" in prayer. Saying nothing about Frenl" said she, "why are you blowing so 
it, too! It was not Lottie's way, to sound a loud on your tin trumpet?" 
tl'U m pet. before her! . " How c~n I help it," replied Fred, "when 

Altogetber, when I think:.of the' siCkbeds Johnny bas fallen down and bumped his 
this little woman sits by, tbe heart; aches nose, and is crying with all his might, and 
she soothes, the confidences of which she is Nellie is beating the arm chair? I must 
the trusted recipient, tbe happy home life blow the trumpet till Johnny StOP8 crying." 
which is hers, and the good she is doing co, Then," cried SOphia, there is nothing 
silently, I am qui te sure her one talent is for me to do but to ring the dinner· bell. So 
hparing interest for the Master.-Margaret she seized the bell and began to ring as hard 
E. Sangster. as she could. 

The noise soon brought in Mother Allen. 
" 0 Sophia!" said she, "why are yL1U ringing 
the dinner-bell so hard?" 

--
"How can I help it,"replied Sophia, "when 

Johnny has fallen down and bumped his 
nose,. and is crying with all his migb t, and 
Nellie is beating the arm chair, and Fred is 
blowing his tin trumpet? I must ring the 
bell till J ohnnv stops crving." 

" Then," cried mother Allen, laughing, 
"there is nothing for me' to do but to look 
for the switch which stands near the pan of 
cookies." and she ran to the kitchen with all 
her might. 

. Thus, young O.hristian, others wateh to see 
lf you are true~If you will do for places f 
trust. Thetworld. has its cold, calculatinocr 
~ye on you, .0 see If your religion is real, f)~ 
If you are 1 ust ready to turn back TI 
Master's l?ving eye is on you also. ire 8e~~ 
not the lllissteps alone, but also the earup t 
wish to please him: He, too, has. placea "~f 
trust. 'fhe work is pleasant and the P'l" 

good, Th.ese places may be for you whe~? 
through HIS strength, you have proved your: 
self t.rue, 

. Johnny jUl'lped up and ran after hIS 
mother. He was ashamed, but he tried to 
laugh. Nellie ran after Johnny, Fred ran 
after Nellie, SOl)hia ran after Fred. Johnny 
had stopped crying for that day.-Our Little 
Ones. 

• CD. 

TIlE WILL. 

Blame not the times in which we live, 
Nor fortune frail and fugitive; 
Blame nol thy narents, nor the rule 
Of vice or wrc>ng once learned at school; 

But blame thyself, 0 man I 

Althougb both heaven and earth combined 
'To muld thy)lesh and form thv mind, 
Though every thought, word, action, will, 
Was framed by powers beyond thee, s'ill 

T,hou art thystlf, 0 man I 

c\ nd self to take or leave is free, 
Feeling Its own sufficiency: 
In spite of science, spite of fate, 
'The judge within thee, soon or late, 

Will blame but thee, 0 manl 

Say not, .. I would, but could not-He 
Should bear the blame who fashioned me,
Call you mere change of motive choice?" 
Scorning such pleas, the inner voice 

Cries, •. Thine the deed. 0 man I " -_. 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION. 

F':r your eye on Him, and He will keep 
you III the way.-Congre,qationalist. . -- .. 

MINISTERS. 

The ~i~ic1sm which divided society into 
three dlstmct classes, men, women and 
preachers, finds some recognition in the 
p?p~llar ?onception of the minist"Y. lihue 
dl~tlnct lll. ~any respects by Divine ap. 
pomtment, It IS not unlIke other examples 
of h umau fond ness. for exaggeration, for 
these. features to be selec.ted, magnified, 
comblllea and shaped to smt the purposei 
of hostile prejudice. Thus it fref]uentlr 
happens that a preacher must be content to 
accept-or, better still, to silently cOlllbat_ 
the false estimate that attributes to h;lil. 
because lie is a preacher, a lack of masculin~ 
strength, with much of feminiLe we~kne8s 
devoid of its charm. Now there is a certain 
pecuUarity which is the Ohristian's badge 
of honor (See Titus 2: 14). But when Paul 
"\\Tote to his Oorinthian brethren" Quit you 
like men, " h 3 bardly meant t9 enl phazisc 
the adverb " like, " atJd intimate that Ohris. 
tianity had in fact made something else of 
them. It was the noble conviction which 
found expreasion in the g: and utterance of 
Saurin,-" A real Ohrist1an may unite in 
himself whatever is great in the minds of 
a philosopher, or in the heart of II hero," 

In short, true religious educatio.h is not, There rll1lst be a certaIn fitness ill the in-
ternal and exteruai life of the minister' ~nd never can be the sale work of aqy school, lvhich, though you may name it., pro. 

nowever good. Throughout the w,I101e edu· priety," or " expediency, "strikes its root., 
cationul movement, especially of these latter into laws.sanctioned ,by Divine preceptlallil 
days, many of U8 have lost sight; of what example, and without which Lhere can be 
true religious education if. We njl'e a.'gre'lt for hirp no genuine success. Just what'thi. 
deal too fond of dividing work into different compo~ite element is-how the ingredient., 
departments; as if it \vere the schoolmaster's are proportioned and combined-it is iliffi
business to hammer the three R's, and as cult, perhaps impossil)le, to say, Tne 
nll~cl~ ('ls~ a~ it can ,b~ g~t to ~ol~: iiltO the question of condnct as respecting those ill, 
clllld s head" the 1MI em s .bllSll1e,:s to fee.d, numerable properties some are: -pleaSEd to 
lodge and clot~he the cl~lld, and pay ItS. call minutiae, lS ever a very delicate ami 
scho?l fees till It c,an hegll1 to earn a few difficult one especially for the minister. 
shdlmg,,, a wce.k.ItS('}f; th~ 8Ilnday-sch?01 As a I'uleactiolls will harmonize With hi; 
~eac~lCr s und 1.nl.lll~ter s bltSII!e:~s to prOVIde own estimate of the dignity and intent of 
Its s lltr~ of relJgl~n. B ~1 t ~ellglOn, tbe sen se h is com mission. N ow-a-da V8, a recoil. from 
of obedIence to high prll1Clples, the sense of the unscriptual ambitiou,,' c1aimR of the 
~'eSl?ect, we ~~e ~o Goc:, can, never ?e shut clergy may in i~dividval instances came a 
.lp ~n, ~nd ICfened Lo ,t mme ,d~p!~l~me!lt, depreciation of official dignity, authority and 
a~. If it. could .be. taught. seP:ll,:tel,Y, hke responsibility by ihe minister l11ln~elf. The 
allthmetlC, If It IS anythtng, It 18 llltel!-~- Embassador for Ohrist must-not foro-et that 
ed.to.prevade :.Ill work, a1l1~fe. The SPll'lt such is his high station, attested by'" aivine 
?f It IS llel'~led Just as much IT,! the home as credentials, and" he cannot ignore its Utl -I~l th~ chUl c}l. ~ The chnr?,h. I~ not. a· sort of propriute dignity and functions without 
t,lllk III WlllC~ ,,0 much IeliglOn 1S ~tored, more or less injury to the power he reprc-
and out ?f which, peorle .may fill theIr own sen ts before men. Upon the other blind, 
bucke.ts.lf t)~('y me so lllchned.. . let him remember that to exalt into prum. 

.ReliglOn 18, rath"r, more lIke tb~ ram inence any claIm for individual. not repre
Wll~lOllt whICh .110 grass call groll', l~lth~ut sentati.e, consideration, which he may fancy 
whICh no ,frUIt can swell. It IS ltke himself to pOS8ess, is to dishonor his L!iic~, 
the clew whICh lleeds to fal.l over the :woods and sooner 01' later to bring merited censure 
aIl~ fie~ds and pll'(~~ns ahkr, and ~Ithont upon himself. 
whICh all natUl,tl life. \~ould be dr~ed up. Take all this and add to it that the argUE. 
W~en ',Ve t~lk of rehgH?US cducatlOn, we eyed world gloats over·. every tlncomely 
thlllk of the lllfiuence w Illdl should de.sc~ud feature marring the visage of a Christian 
up~n and p.l:eva<1.e every so cli.l\~d Olmstlan life; quick to discover and alas.! quiek to 
socIety, ha\lug, It may. be: dlficrent fol',?s, invent. Yet why shriuk from the ordeal:
but .haVing tIllS ono tlllng 1ll COIr..mOll; .111gh With what infiuite tenderness and ollnis. 
motlv~, purp?se aJl(~ effort to leatl. a l'lgh.t- cient wisdom the Master says," In tb(' 
eou~ hfe, d~slre t.o k~ow and to do the wtll woriel ye shall have tribulation; bUG be of 
of God; deslrC', ~I~at IS to say, to kIl~W and good cheer; I have overcome the world," 
do what reall.Y Itl e t h~ laws hy whICh we This sltollliave was a part of the 1weds be 
should be gmded; deSIre to follow them, and one of the" all things" which work to. 
an~ pot meJ'e!~ ,pleas~ ourselves~ _ That gether for good to them that love G~d, th~ 
WhlCll.thus COllcelllS OUl .whole coulse I'.nd called accordinCT to his ·purpose,-L.elliral 
work IS no mere educatJ.onal d~partmellt, Baptist. 0 

confined to one sectIOn of lllstl'UCtlOll. . . =:::::::============._?=?~ 
Religious education! This, or its 0P- A GOOD HOU:::::;E and LOT 

posite inevitably goes on ip.eyery circle, 
every part and branch of society. We are 
all to be teachers and scholars in this mat
ter. It ceases at no period, of our gro oVth 
and life. It is perpetuu[]y the subject of 
learning and examination.-Tlle Quiver. . ---

HAD AN EYE ON HIM. 

" That vouna- Brown has become a Ohl'is-• 0 

tian, has he?" :)0 said on.: business man to 
another. 

" Yes, i hear so," 
"Well, I'll have micre 011 him to see If 

he holds out. I want a trusty young man in 
my store. They are hard to find. If this is 
the real thing with him, he will be just the 
man I want. I'ye kc·pt my eye on him ever 
since I heard of iG. I'm watching him 
closelv, 

So young Brown wqnt in and out the store, 
and up and down tho street. He mixed with 
his old associates, alld all the time .Mr. Toud 
had an eye OIl him. lIe watched how the 
young man bore the snecr of ,. being one of 
the saints;" if he stood up manfully for hi~ 
new Master, and was not afraid to show his 
colors. Although Mr. Todll took rides, 
went to church, or did what; !Ie pleased Oll 
the Sabbath, he was ver! glad to Sle that 
Brown rest€d Oil that dar ILnd hallowed it. 
Though the Wed nesday e\'ening bell never 
drew the merebant to, the prayer-meeting, 
he watched to see if Brown passed by_ ::Some
times he said, "Where are you going, 
Brown?" and alway!! recei \"eu the prompt 
answer, "1'0 prayel'-meeting." llrown'8 
father and his tellciler were both questioned 
as to how the lad wus getting on. 

For a year 01' mOl\~ Todd's eyes wel'e on 
Brown. Then he Buill to himself, "He'll 
do. He is·a, real Ohristian. I can trust him 
I can afford to pay him. He shall have a 
good place in my store. 
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. gOJ!ular_JcJ 
SCIENCE bas come to· the ~ 

player8, and a'1nou nce~!, . for 
batsll1en who are ambItIOUS i 
hits, that the ball shlJuld be 
angle of twenty-three degre 
send it to the greatest pOB 

Repeated experiments in artilll 
that a blill fired from a ~annol 
will carry further thaI! if fire, 
angle with a like charge of po 

--_ ... ~_ ...... _--l 

Ax OPTICAL EXPERDIENl 

utor to C0811108 suggests a c 
experiment which may sen-l 
pljnciple of the stereoscope, 
of black paper two similar 
crosses, for exam ple~and i pIa, 
extremi ties almost t.ouch ing,-. 
inches from the eyes, before a 
paper, we shall Bee' three cros~ 
one being dark at~d comple' 
This phenomenon is explain, 
lllultaneous vision of the two 
easy to show this by looking B 

succes.;liyely with one eye. T, 
becomes still more interesting 
of black figures,. we employ c 
colors-red and green, for exal 
case we mllst use a dark bac 
there will a,ppenr a white crOl 
dll'.-Scientific A mor(call,. . --

EeoN Q)!ICAL RESLLTS OF N A 

H is ~tated tbatwith one e 
iron mill in Pittsburg will be 
gas instead of coal by July L 
which have not already made 
arrangements to use it are tak 
of the present stoppagE) to do I 

Forty iron firms within 3. ni 
miles are using it. Besides tl 

. tories, brewerim; d isti Ileries, 
tabli~hmcnts are using it. 

The finl'shed -outpHt of iror 
the Pittsburg district is 750,0( 
Assuming as a moderate esti rna' 
fiftv bushels of coal to filllsh a 
erai introduction of natural 
iron and steel mills Sll pplm 
bushels of coal a year, orftbou 
of the annual output of the I'('! 
to Pittsburg, Thousands of ml 
to those who have alrellay bee 
it will be throwllou t; of em I 
every mill it will do away with 
men, and deliverers; and man' 
will have to seek new fields ai 
tors new markets f61' their pro! 
title Ame7'ican. 

NEW ENGLAND 

used in the constructiono~ a bl 
Eastern States, is totally differ 
\lsed in any other locality. 1 
sylvariia man there is nowoo< 
purposes equal to hemloek; , 
man is equally as firm in his op 
pine; but let either of these , 
his theories to the New 'E(lg 
and he would find he had m 
strong adhp.rent to the lise 01 
framing purposes spruce is USl 
clusi vely. For boarding in, it j 
to use hemlock or matched w 
cording to the quality of the' 
Hemlock is genemlly uscd fo 
~pruce for u ppet' floors, and 
stances a preference is ShOWl 
~eiling ov~r white pine., 
. The most extensive spruce 
Maine, and most-of the lumb 
State is sbipped by water to tl' 
tributing points. The mills il 
shirei and Vermont supply the i 
and qcliver necessarily byrai: 
which _make a epeciulty of floc 
erally equipped with the best 
for dreSSing. p.nd not It few hi 
dry kilns. Undouuteqly the 1J 

of d reBsed ppruce realdc ~hat j 
demand:' much depends upon t 
the mill work, and the j'csult 
i 11 th~ few past years cspl'ciul 
been paid to that branch of; 
Dealers whose yards are local 
along the eastern coast generl 
of the manufacturers, who sl 
Kenne~ec or Penobscot rivers~ 
ary to make up eur.goes of ran~ 
rough boards, which of course 

. sizes at their destination. Sch 
(;ial sizes are also shipped':' 
Floor boards, if dressed,' ItJ 
shipped in box cars. In the 
d.ressing,Bome' pr()fer flooring 
sldeand jointed; others will' ,t 
one side and matched. Tho hi 
!n case the boards are not tr' 
I~ undoubted Iv tho better_ 

Some idea of tho spruce btl 
Boston market can be obtain 
returns to the Inspector Genel 
the first three mOll ths of the 
During that time there was ii 
294 ft. of spruce boal'ds and 
of plank and timber. In !ldd 
amount, there were many ca.r 10 
which arrived from mIlls in " 
New Hampshire which we~e 8' 
car and no returns made; 
qUotlltion on random c!t.rghes
lIleant ordinary sizes of fl'u.~in 
from $12 50 to· $13 50; speci~l ' 
rail, $13 50 to $14 50._ First)1 
floor boards sell in eastern MaE 
*18 to $1850, and second <?le~r 
Eland Il'BB.-N. W. Lumher?nan. 
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,young C~hristian,. others 'watch to see 
are true-If you ~Ill do for places of 

The world. has Its c?l~, calculating 
you, ~o see If yopr relIgIOn is real. or 
are 1ust rea.dy to turn back. The 
l~vmg eye IS on you also. He sees 
m~sstep~ !loIonf', bu t also the earn~8t 
please hllll. He, too, has. places' of 
'rhe work is pleasant and the paj 
These places may be for you when 
His strength, yo~ have proved your: 

your eye on Him, and He will keep 
the .way.-C'ol1{jregationalist. ..... 

JIlNISTERS. 

witiCIsm which divided society into· 
distinct cbsses, men, women and 
ers,finds some recognition in the 

?onceptiou of the ministry. Made 
III many respects by Di vine ap
t, it is not nnltke other eX!tmples 

an fond ness for exaggeration, fol' 
features to be '>elac.ted, ill!tgnified, 

and shaped to smt the purposes 
prejud ice. Thus it frequently 

,that a preacher must be content to 
,,_. A~, better still, to silently ,combat_ 

estimate that attributes to him 
he is a preac!tel', a lack of mascu}jn~ 

iwith mllCh of feminiLe weakness 
its chal;m. Now there is a cer.tain 

. aray which is the Christian's blldge 
(See Titus 2: 14). But when Paul 

to his Corinthian brethren" Quit you 
"113 hardly meant to emphazisc 

".like, " 3tld intimate that Chris. 
had in fact made something else of 
It was the Doble conviction which 
eXPH~aSllon in the g:and utterance of 

. A' real 'ChristIan may unite in 
whatever is great in the minds of 

,""VjJU<,J, or in the heart of a hero." 
rnltst be a certam fitnes8 in the in-

and external life of the minister 
. though you may name it" pro

" 01' " expediency, " strikes its roots 
sa:netioned .byDi vine p'recept !l:nd 

lIe, and 'rithoLlt which there can:be 
m no genuine success. J nst what thia 
'te~~lemellt is-how ~he ingredients 

and, combihed-It is diffi
perhaps· impossiule, to say. Tile 

on of conduct as respecting those in
ble properties some are pleased to 
inuliae, IS ever a very. delicate and 

O)1e,. especially for the minister. 
e actions will harmonize WIth his 

timate' of thedignitV and intent of 
tomlTII·:ssl·on. Now-a-dan, a recoil from 
nscriptual. 1tmbitiou.3· claim;; of the 

may in individ val instances cause a 
'on of official dig~ity, authority and 

ity by ~he minister himself. The 
or for Christ must not forget that 

. his high. station, attested by divine 
tials, and he cannot ignore its ar
ate dignity and functions without 
or'less injury to the power he repre

before U;-cn. Upon the other hand, 
remember that to eX,al~illto prum
any plUlm for individual. not repre-

ive, consideration, which he may fancy 
to possess, is to dishonor his \office, 
er or later to bring meri ted censure 

himself. 
all this and add to it that the argns-

world, gloats over every llncomely 
. marring the ,isage of a Christian 

ick to discover and alas -! quick to 
-Yet why shriuk from the ordeal? 

. wh~tt infiuite tenderness anuomnis
wisdom the Master saY8," In the 
ye'shall hare tribulation; but be of 
cIU!el'; I have oyercome the world." 

lnla~'e was a part of the needs bo 
of the" all things" which work to

for good to them that love God, the 
accoi'ding to his purpose.-Centml 
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,aP·'fC17ula.r Jcitntt. ~p A TENTS THE SABBhTH R~RDER . CAT A LOG U E 
~ g::; obtamed,and all business in t.he U. S. Pat!lot Office, LIST OF LOCAL AGENTS 

or in the Courts attended to for Modurate fees. We 
are opposite the U. S_ Pateot Office, engaged in pat. 
ent business eXClusively, and call obtain patents in 
less time than those remote from Washington. When 
model or drawing is sent we advise as to patentabtl. 
ity free of charge; and we make no charge' unless 
we obtain patent. We refer, here, to the Post Mas· 
ter, the Supt. o~ the Money Order Div., and to of
ficials of the U. S. Patent Office. For circular, 
advice, terms, and reference to actual clicnts in y:mr 
own State, or county, addre~s-C A. SNOW &Co .. 

. SCIESfJE has come to the aid of baseball 

1 \'CI'O 'lntl a' lllounces, for the' benefit of - ~J a '-', t. 

;'at~Il1cn who are ambitious to make heavy 

hits. that thc ball sh0uld be strnck at the 
. "llgio of twenty-three degrees in order to 
~"lJd it to the greatest possible distance. 
itcpeated cxperiments in artillery hav~ proven 
,hat a ballfil'cd}rom a cannon at thiS angl!' 
;\'111 C,Lrry further thall if fired at any other 
<11!gle with a like charge of powder. 

-_ •• _..,.;00_---
c\~ Ol'TlCAL EXPERDIENT.-A contrib 

\: tor to Cosm.os suggests a curiolls optical 

~xpcriment which may serve to shoW' tht' 
l!rincil'Je of the stereoscope. If we cut out 

~f black paper two similar figures-two 

,:rosse'S, for example-and place them, their 

extremities almost t.ouching, at about thre(' 
inches from the eyes, before a sheet of whit!· 
naper, we shall Bee three crosses, the mid,ll!, 
:JllO [wing dark and completely separate. 
This phenomenon is explained by the si 
multaneous vision of the two eves, and it i~ 
easy to show this by looking at" the object,. 
Ellccessively with one eye. The experiment 
hecol1Ws still more interesting when. instead 
"f black figures, we employ complementary 
colors-red and green, for example. In thi, 
case: we mnst use a dark background, and 
:bcl'e will appear a white cross in the mid 
dle.-Scientific America'n, . .,. 

ICONOlllCAL RES'L'LTS OF NA.TURAL GAS.-

'[L is ~tated that with one exception ever} 

;rOll mill -in Pittsburg will be using natural 

gas imtead of coal by July 1. Those firmi' 

'l!Jich have not already made the I1Cce~sar: 
<irrangements to use it are taking advantagE' 
of the present stoppage to do so. 

Forty iron firms within a radiUS of thirt,\ 
mile'S are using it. Besides these, glass fac· 
t'lries, brewerie3, distilleries, and other es
;abli!hntents are using it. 

The finished output of iron alld strel ill 
tIle PittsbUl'g district is 750,000 tons a year. 
A'ssuming as a moderate estimate that it takl's 
fifty bushels of coal to filllsh a ton, the gen 
l·flll introduction of natural gas into th, 
iroli and steel mills supplants 38,250,000 
bushels of coal a yea~', or about one-seventh 
of the annualoutput of the ]'('gion tribubtr} ,0 Pittsburg. Thousands of men in additi'J11 
,0 those who have already been affected h\ 
it will be thrown out of employment. III 
every mill it will do away with firemen, a&l1-
men, and deliverers; and many a coal minel 
will have to seek new fields and the opera
tors new markets for their pl'odnct.-Scien 
t~fit; Ame1·ican. .. _. 

NEW ENGLAXD SPR'L'CE,-The lumber 
used in the construction of a building in the 
Eastern Statee, is totally different from thai 

llsed in imy other locality. To the Penn. 

sylvania m~n there is no wood for framing 
purposes equal to hemlock; the Mic~jigal1 

man is equally as.firm in his opinion of whitE' 
pine; but let either of these men advancp 

his theories to the New England builder. 
and he would ,fiud he had met an equally 
strong udlwrent to the use 'of sprnce. Fur 
framing purposes spruce is used alm0st ex
clusively. For boarding in, it is the custom 
to use hemlock or matched white nine, ac
cording to the quality of the work' desired. 
Hemlock is genemlly used for under and 
'llruCj3 for upper :lioors, and in many in· 
"lances a preference is shown for spruce 
ceiling over white pine. 

The most extensive spruce forests are in 
-'faine, and mos~ of the lumber cut in the 
State is shipped by water to the '\'arious dis
tributing pointS. The mills ill New Hamp
shire and Verm,ont supply the interior poin· s 
and deliver necessarily by rail. 'I'he mill~ 
whieh make a specialty of :lilJoring are gen
,;rally C(luipped with tbe best of machinery 
for dresslllg. p,¥d not It few have first class 
dr, kilns. U ndoubtedl v the manufacturers 
,)(dressed Epruce realize that to sustain the 
demand much depellds upon the quality of 
the mill work, and t.he result has been that 
in the few past years esp-ecial atter.tion has 
been paid to that branch of the business. 
Dealers w hos'e yards are located at poin ts 
along the ('astern co~st generally pnrchase 
of the manufacturers, who ship from the 
KenneJec or Penobscot rivers. It is custom
ary to make np cargo~s of random sizes and 
rough boards, which Of course are 'sorted for 
sizes at their destination. Schedules of spe 
(;ial sizes are also shipped in this way. 
Floor . boards, if dressed, . are generally 
shipped in box cars. In the matter of 
d.ressing, some prefer :liooring dressed one 
SIde and jointed; others will use it dressed 
one: side and matched. 'The latter method, 
!n clase the boards are not thoroughly dry, 
lS undonbtedlv tho better. 

Some idea of the spruce business of the 
Boston market can Le obtained from the 
returns to the Inspector Geneml's office for 
the first three months of the present year. 
During that time there was inspected 848, 
204 ft. of spruce boards and 1,171,167 ft. 
of plank and timbel'_ In addItion to this 
fltn?Ullt, there were many car loads of boards 
wInch arrived from mills in Vermont anu 
Xew Hampshire ~hich were BoM from the 
car and no returns made. The present 
q notatiou on random carboes-by that is 
llJeant Qrdinary sizes of framing timbel'..:..is 
from $1250 to $13 50; special schedules by 
rad, $13 50 to $14 50. First clear spruce 
floor boards sell in eastern Massachusetts at 
$18 to $18 50, and second clear at $2 a thou
sand le8s.-N; W. Lumberman. 

Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D C. 
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New York MediGal cone~e and Hospital for WOllen 
No. 213 Wcst /itth Street, NeW' York City. 

The regular Winter Session (twenty·second year) 
will commence October 2, ISS", aod continue 
twenty-four weeks. Daily clinics will be held iu the 
(Jollege, and the Ho~pital and Dispensary adjoining 
give speCial advdutages for practical studies unsur 
passed by any other school. In addition. the large 
dally clinics at tbe 0 PHTHALMlC HOSPITAL and 
the WARD'S ISLAND nmHEPATHICHOS 
PI TAL (weekly) are open for all students. For 
flirther particulars and circular. address, 
Mrs. MARY A. BRINKMAN, 1tI. D., Sec'y, 

219 West 23d Street, New York City. 

HISTORY OF CONFERENCE.-REV J.AMES 
BAILEY has left a few copies of the History 

of the Seventh-day· Baptist General Conference at 
,.be RECOUDEH office for sale, 'at $1 50. Sent by 
mail, postage paid, on receipt of price. Address, 
S.ABBATH RECORDER. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

1\."-c SHANE BEL L FOUNDRY 
i'f.1. Manufacture those celebrated Bells 
and Chimes for Churches, TOw'cr Clocks, 
&c , &c. Prices and catalogues sent free. 

AddressH. fflcShane& Co ,Baltimore,Md 

FOR SALE. 

O~ VERY EARY TEmrS. .. -

WishinO' to live at the Bridge, so as to be near a > 
my bu,iness, I offer for sale the very desirable fam· 
,ly re~id.en~e knowu as the ROGERS STII,LMAN 
HOME. WARREN WALKER 

S w::tant'~ or :?e Ii~ en~c ~to N 
. solicit orders fur NUl'Sery Stock in dlea:any and 

art joinill~ conn ties. Our list embrace" all the newest and 
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For further information. address 
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willi 3('omplete Colll·geCourse. Schdolsof l'uillting llml 
1tlusic, A.~tronomical Observatory ,Lnborntorv olChem
islry and Physics. Cabinets or NutuI'1I1 llistory, a 
Museum of Art. n Library of 15,00U Volumes, t('n 
)Irofcf:sors. twenty-three 'l'eachers, ulld thoroughly 
equipped for Its work. Students at pre:;:.cnt admitted to 
n preparatorv course. Catnlo!..fue!' f'ent 011 n Ilplicn1ion. 

S. L. CALDWELL, D. D., LL. D .• Pru£dmt. 
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ELASTIC TRUSS 
l-ia~ a. .Pad dilferent {reID ru1 

., Otliers,is cup shapC', with SeIr .. 
- Adjll:-oting BaUI n center, adapt.! 

• 

SENSIBLE' it"elftonllpo,itiQnsofthobody 
.. 'TRUSS 'while the ball In the CUll 
. presses back the Intes

tines lust as a person 
dOE)s with tile finRer. Wltli light pressure the Her 
nia IS held SCl'urcJy d~y nnd night, and n. radical cure 
certain. It is cru;y,durahle and cheap. Sent by mail. Cir
W!nrs !ree. EGGLESTON TI<tSS co •• ChI ...... IU./ 

A PRIZ E S~nd six cents for postage. and reoeive free, a 
co<tly box of l.:aod. which will help you to 

more muney right away than anythin~ else In this world. 
All. of either ~ex, succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers. tbsolutely sure. At 
nnce address. TauE & Co., Aua:u"ta. Maine. 

800K AGENTS WANTED for 
.. PLA. TFORM ECHOES, or LI'l'ING TRUTIISf'or 
Read and lleo.rt." Now selling by thouswrds • .A. brn.n 

:';r;t~j~~John B. Gough. 
The (}Tandest· boo~ of tlfe aue. ,MInisters say II Go(bpe~d it~·. 
Everyone laughs and cne!5 over It. fi40 p~C8. 2"l1 splendid 
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AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 
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NA'l'UHE'S GOD AND HIS lIlEMOHlAL. A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D., late missionary ·at 
Shanghai, China, subsequently engaged in Sab
bath Reform labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper, 
IS cents. ' 

THE SABllA'l'1l AND 'l'UE SUNDAy. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A. 111., D. D. Part First. Argument. 
Part Second, History. 16 mo. 268 pp. Fine 
Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume is an earnest and ablc' presentation of 
the Sabbath question. argumentatively and histori
cally, and should be in the hands of everyone desir
ing light on the subject. This edition of this work 
is nearly exhausted; but it is being revised by the 
a1J.thor, and enlarged, and will be published in three 
vblumes under the general title of 

BIBLICAL TEACHINOS CONCERNING THE SABBATH 
AND THE SU1>J)AY. Volume One is now ready. 
Price, in fine muslin, 60 cents. Paper, 30 cehts. 
Volume Two is in press and will be ready soon; 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERSUAL OF GIL
FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATII. 
By the latc Rev. Thos. B. Brown, Pastor of the 
Seventh-day Baptist Church at Little Genesee, N. 
Y. Second Edition, 125 pp. Fine Cloth, 35 cents. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

,. 
The only line running p. llman Day, Sleepine

Hotel-Buffet Sleeping and Buffet Smoking Cars, m 
Solid Trains in bolh directions between New York 
and Cmcago. . Double Tr~ck. SIRe! Rails, Westing. 
house Air Brakes. cars lighted by gas. Miller Safe!}' 
Platform and Coupler. and every modern appli. 
aoee.Two New York and Chicago routes-the 
"Solid Pullman Line" via Salamanca .and the N. 
Y.P. & O. R. R., and the Chicago &; Atlantic Rail
way; the "Niagara Falls Route". via Buffalo and 
the Grand Truok Railway system. Limited Express 
between New York and Cincinnati aod st. Louis, 
with NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST TIME. 
The only line running through Pullman Coaches 
between New York,Niagara Falls aod Detroit. Beat 
equipment and train service. Finest scenery. Rates 
as low 'as the lowest. Take the Erie. 

AOIJtract of Time Table, adopted Ilt£ay 25, 1885. 
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This is in many respects the most able argument Leave 

yet puhlished. The author was educated in the ob- Hornellsville 12.00+ M it~ 040 PMil. 1. 15 AM 2.10PII 
servance of Sunday, and was for several years a Arri'De at 
highly esteemed minister in the Baptist ·denomina- Elmira 1.35 PM 10.20" 2.47" 4.32" 
tion. The book is a careful review of thear"rnments Binghamton 3 15 " 12.07" 4.26" 7.30" 

Port Jervis 7.23" 4.15AM 8.25 .. 12.20 " in favor of Sunday, and especially of the work of _ . __ _ 

James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been widely New York 110. 20PMI 7.30 AM 11. 25 AM 4.20 PM 
circulated among the clergymen of America. Mr. 
Brown has thoroughly sifted the popular notions 
relative to Sunday, with great candor, kindness and 
ability. 

A DEFENSE OF THE SABBATH, in reply to Ward on 
the Fourth Commandment. By George Carlow. 
Third Edition-Revised. 168 pp. 25 cents. 

Tbis work was first published in London in 1724. 
It is valuable as showing the statc of the Sabbath 
argument at that time. A few copies only now re
maiu. 

VINDICATION OF' THE TlmE SABBATH, in 2 parts. 
Part First, Narrative of Recent Events. Part 
Second, Divine Appointment of the Seventh Day. 
By Rev . . T. W. Morton, formerly:Missionary of the 
Reformed Presbyterian Church. 66 pp Paper, 5 
cents. 

The argument in the second part of : the work is 
close and scholarly The" Narrative of Recent 
Events," detailed in thcfirst part is an account of 
the Author's expulsion from the Presbyterian 
Church, on account of his Sabbath views, some 
thirty-five or forty years ago. 

THE ROYAL LAW CON'l'E1>J)ED FOR. By Edward 
Stennet. First printed in London, in 1658. 64 
pp. Paper, 10 cents. 

LIFE AND DEATII. By the late Rev. Alcxander 
Campbell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
" Millcnnial Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. 

COID!UlnON, . OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon dc
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15th, 1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp. 

THE SABBATII QUESTION CONSIDERED. .A review 
of a series of articles in the American Bapt~t Flag . 
By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. l1., :Missionary for 
Kansas, Nebraska, and Missouri, 32 pp. 7 cents . 

This pamphlet is especially adapted to the present 
phase of thc Sabbath agitation in the south-west. 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT 1l:IE!.fBER, on 
the Abrogation of the :IIforal Law. By Rev. Na-. 
than 'Vardncr, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

Every pastor should keep a supply of this pam. 
phlet constantly on hand. 

TRACTS. 

ltIoral Nature and Scriptural Observance of the 
Sabbath. 52 pp. 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative En· 
u·ctments. 16 pp. 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab
bath. 40 pp. 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16' 
pp. 

NOTE.-Train 4 will stop at all stations on Sunday. 
ADDITWNAL LOCAL TRAINS EAS'tW AM. 

5.00 A. :11'1., except Sundays, from Salamanca,. 
stopping at Great Valley 5.07. Carrollton 5.35,Van. 
dalia "6.00, Allegany 6.30, OIea;n 7.20. Hinsdale 8.00 
Cuba 9.05, Friendship 10.00, I Belvidere 10.37. Bel. 
montl1.25,Sciol1.55 Wellsville 1.45. P.l'tI.,Andover 
2.32, Alfred 3.32, Almond 4.00, and arriving at Hor. 
nellsville at 4.20 P. M. 

4.40 P. Jr1.. from Dunkirk,stopsl at Forest
ville 5.08, Smith's Mills 5.20, Pelrysburg 5.46, Day
ton 6.07, Cattaraugtls 6.45, Littl< Valley, 7.16, Sala
manca 8.15, G:reat Valley 8.22 Carrollfon 8.37. Van. 
dalia 8.50, Allegany 9.07 Olean 9.16. Hinsdale 
9.32, Cuba 9.57. Friendship 10 28, Belvidere 10.42, 
Belmont 1054 Scio 11.07. Wellsville 11.19, An
dover 11.47 P. M., Alfred 12,14; Almond 12.28, 
arriving at Hornellsville at 12.42 A. M. 

WESTWARD. 

__ ST_~_T_I:_:_S_'_I No.1 I No. p* No. S* I No. 29. 

I , 
New York ~ 9.00AM 6.00PM 8.00PM 8.SOPli 
Port,. Jems112.02PM 9.05 " 11.40 .. 12.55 " 

. 1 ___ -1-___ 1 ___ _ 

Ho~ellsvine 1+7.45 PM 4.25 AMltS .10 Alo 12.4Otn 

Alfred i ....... ·1 .. · .... / .... : ... 103PM 
Andover , 8. 18PM' ................ 1.27" 

. Wellsville I 8.35" IU6AM 9.13AM 1.41i" 
Cuba i 9.20" 6.02" 10.08" 2048" 
Ole~n : 9 43" 6.23" 10.37" 3.18" 
Carrollton 110.10 " I 6.46 " 11.09 "I 4.00 " 
Gre4tValley ........ ; ........ 1 ...... -.\ 4.10" 

Arrive a.t , I , 
Salamanca 10.20 " it6.55 " If.2€l " 1 4.11i ", 
--Lea--ve--1---i . i 
Little Valley 11.13PM' ........ 11.52AM 5.00P.lf 

Arrive at : . 
Dunkirk 1.45 ":........ 1.30PM 6 30 .. 

NOTE.-Train 1 will stop at all statims on Sun
day. 

No. 29 runs daily over Western Division. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL TRAINS WESTWARD. 

4.35 A. M., except Sundays, from HornellBVille, 
stopping at Almond 5.00, Alfred 5.20, Andover6.oti, 
Wellsville 7.25, Scio 7.49, Belmont 8.15. Belvidere . 
8.35. Friendship B.05, Cuba 10.25. Hinsdale 11.10, 
Olean 11.55 A. M .• Allegany 12.20, Vandalia 12.41, 
Carrollton 1.40. Great Valley 2.00. Salamanca 2.10. 
Little Valley 3.H, Cattaraugus 4.13, Dayton 5.20, 
Perrysburg 5.58, Smith's Mills 6.31, Forestville 
7.05. Bhendan 7.25, and arriving at Dunkirk at 7.50 
P. M. 

4.30 P. M., daily, from Hornellsville, stops at all 
stations, arriving at Salamanca 10.05 P. 111. 

BRADFORD BRkN'OH 
WESTWA.RD. 

--.. ------c;~-;----;----;__-.__-,.--

1
15. i 5. it I 9. 11 1 35. it 12.1. it 37.· 

-----1--
1
--------

Leave IA. M. ,A. M./P .. 1[. A. M. P. M. A. lr. 

STATIONS. 

Carrollton.I, .... ·16.505.45 9.25 9.02 
The Bible Doctrine ofthe Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp.. Arrive at ,. l' 

b], h d Bradford :"''''1· 7.25 6.14110.40 9.40 .. 
pu IS e Lea1Je I i" P.M. 

Bradford 1 9.20 7.30 6.20 2.00 ..... 7.00 

The last two Tracts in this list arc also 
in the Swedish language. 

TOPICAL SERIES-by Rev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 
l'Iy Holy Day, 2B pp.; No.2, The Moral Law, 2B 
pp.; NO·3, The Sabbath under Christ, 16 pp. j No. 
4, The Sabbath under the Apostles; 12 pp.; NO.5, 
Time of Commencing the Sabbath, 4 pp.; No.6, 
The Sanctification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; NO.7, 
The Day of the Sabbath. 24 pp. 

FOUR-PAGE SERIES.-By Rev. N. Wardner, D. 
D.-The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh 
Day. Which? 

The Lord's Day, or Christian Sabbath. 
Did Christ or his Apostles Change the Sabbath 

from the Seventh Day to the First Day of the Week? 
Constantine and the Sunday. 
The New Testament Sabbath. 
Did Christ Abolish the Sabbath of the Deculogue~. 
Are the Ten Commandments binding alike upon 

Jew and Gemile? 
Which Day of the Week did Christians Keep as 

the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 

This four· page series is also published in the Ger
man language. 

Tracts are s\lnt by mail po~tpaid at the rate of 800 
pages for $1 c\o. Annual members of the Tract So
ciety are entitled to tracts equal in value to one-half 
the amount of ~heir annual contributions to the Socie
ty. Life Members are entitled to 1000 pages annually. 
Sample packages will be sent, on application, to all 
who wish to investigate the subject. . 

Address all communications to the SABBATH RE
CORDER, Alfred Centre, N. Y 

Jan. IS, 18B5 

Custer City ,9.32 7.42 6.30 2.15, ..... 7.1ti 
Arrive at I l I' 

Buttsville ..... 8.20 7.08 .......... .. -
11.04 A. M., Titusville Express, daily. except Sun

days, from Carrol to~, stops at Limestone 1l.iO, 
Kendall 11.31. and ~ rives at Bradford 11.35 A.. 11. 

EASTWARD 

, STATIONS I 6.* 20.* 32.* 16. 3S. 
---------------
. Leave 

Buttsville . 
Custer City 

Arrive at 
Bradford 

Leave. 
Bradford 

Arrive at 

A. II. A. M.· P. M, A. IL P. :II 
8.4.5 ..... 7.20........ ',' 
9.32 ..... 8.0212.50 5 liS •. 

9041; ..... 8.121.00/6.20 .. 

9.55 7.50..... ... . .. 

Carrollton· 10.35 8.18 ............... .. -
5.4.5 A. lit, daily, from Bradford, stops at Kendall 

5.50, Babcock 6.00, Limestone 6.10, amvingat Car
rollton at 6.35 A. M. 

3.55 P. M .• daily. except Sundays. from Bra?ford, 
stops at Kendall 3.59, Limestone 4.09, and arnves at 
Carrollton 4.24 P. M.. . 

5 40 P M. daily. except Sundays, from Mt. Jew· 
ett,' 8top~ at ~ll stations except Buttsville, arriving ai 
Bradford at 7.10 P. M. 

, 
* Daily. t Dining Station 
nr Through Tickets to all points at the very low

est rates, for sale at theCompany's oIDce at the de-
p~ . ' 

Baggage will be checked only on Tickets purchued . 
at the Cempanv's office. JOHNN. ABBOTT, . 

. 7General Passen(er Agent, N~w York. 

1 
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«he Jabbath Jrhool. 
"Bearch the Bcriptures; for in the~ ye thi~k ye 

have eternal life; and they are they which testify of 
me." 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889. 
THffiD QUARTER. 

July 4. Tbe Revolt of the Ten Tribes. 1 Klnll:s 12 :6-17. 
July 11. Idolatry Established. 1 Kings 12 : 25-33. 
July 18 •. Omr! and Ahab. 1 Kings 16 , 23-34. 
July 25. Elijah the Tishhite 1 Kin.gs 17: .1-16 
Aug. 1. Elijah meeting Ahab. 1 Kmgs 18: I-lB. 
Aug. 8. The Prophets of Baal. 1 Kings 18: 19-29. 
Aug. 15. The Prophets of the Lord. 1 Kings 18:. 30-46. 
Aug.2'J. Elijah at Horeb. 1 Kings 19: I-lB. 
Ang.29. The Story of Naboth. 1 Kings 21 : 4-19. 
Sept. 5. Elijah Translated 2 Kings 2: 1-15. 
sept. 12. The Shunammite's Son. 2 Kings 4: 18-37. 
sept. 19. Raamau the Syrian. 2 Kiugs 5 : 1-16. 

sept. 26. Quarterly Review. 

LESSON V.-ELIJAH MEETING AHAB. 

BY REV. T. R.WILLUMS, D. D. 

For Sabbath-day, Aug. 1. 

SCIUPTuRE LESSON.-l KINGS 18: 1-18. 
1. And it came to pass ((flel' ma!ly days, tha~ the word of 

the Lord came to Elijah iu the thIrd year, saymg. Go, shew 
thyself unto Ahah; and I will ~end rain upon the earth. , 

2 . .And Elijah went to she~ Illmself unto Ahab. And t1leJ e 
~f~a8 a sore famine in SamarIa. . 
'3. And Ahab called Obadiah, which was the governor of 1118 

house. (Now Obadiah feared the Lord a-reatly : 
4. For it was 80, when Jezebel cut off the prophet~ of the 

Lord that Obadiah took an hundred prophets, and hid them 
by fifty in a cave aud fed them with bread and water.) 

5. And Ahab s~id unto Obadiah. Go into the land unto all 
fountains of water, and unto all brooks: perad,venture we 
may fiud grass to save the horses and mules alive, that we 
lose not all the beasts. h h 

6. So they divided the land bet~een them to pass ~ roug -
out it: Ahab went on.a way by himself, and ObadIah went 
another way by 1ffniself. . • h 

7. And as' Obadiah was in the way,. behold, EllJ.a. met 
him : and he knew him. and fell on his face, and SaId, Art 
thou that my lord Elijah? 

8 . .And he answered him, I am: go, tell thy lord, Behold, 
Elijah is ltere. . d 

9. And he said, What have I smned. that thou w~ul est 
deliver thy servant into the hand of Ah~b, to slay me. . 

10 As the Lord thy God liveth, there IS no natIOn or kmg
do~ whither my lord hath not sent to seek thee: anI! when 
they said, He is not t1lere: he took an oath of the kIDgdom 
and natiou that they found thee not. " 

11. And ';ow thou sayest, Go, teli thy lord, Behold, EhJah 
~~ f 12. Aud it shall come to pass. as 800n as I am gone rom 
thee, that the Spirit of the Lord shall carry thee whither I 
know not· and so when I come and tell Ahab, and he can
not find thee, he shall slay me: but I thy servant fear the 
Lord from my youth. 
, 13. Was it not told my lord what I did wheu Jezebel slew 
the prophets of the Lord, how I hid an hundred m~n of the 
Lord's prophets by fifty in a cave, and fed them With bread 
and water? h Id El" h H. And now thou sayest, Go, tell thy lord, Be a , IJa 
is here .. and he shall slay me. . 

15. And Elijah said, As the Lord of hosts hyeth, before 
,,-hom I stand, I will surely shew myself unto lnm It? day. 

16. So Obadiah went to meet Ahab, and told him: and 
. ,\hab went to meet Elijah. " 

17, And it came to pass when Ahab saw Elijah, that Ahab 
said unto him, Art thou he that troubleth Israel? . 

18. And he answered, I haye not troubled brae1; bnt thou, 
and thy father·s house. in that ye ·have forsaken th~ com
mandments of the Lord, and thou Imst followed Baalim. 

·GOLDEN TEXT.-" Ye have :forsaken the 
eoll.mandmcnts of the Lord, and thou Ilast 
followed Baalim."-1 Kings 1~: 18. 

TIME.-About B. C. 906. 
PLACE.-Near Mount Carmel. 
RULERs.-Ahab, king of Israel; 

king of Judah. 

IOUTLINE. 

r. The drought about to end. v. 
II. Searching for pasture. v. 3-6. 

'HI. Elijah meets ObadIah. v. 7-16. 
IV. Elijah meets Abab. v. 17, 18. 

, .CONNECTION. 

Jehoshaphat, 

1, 2. 

In our last lesso~ "We had the account of Elijah 
the Tishbite as he stood before Abab with the meso 
sage from the L1rd: to the effect that there should be 
no dew nor rain ,eilt upon the earth for years; and 
how God supplied his wants, first by the ravens and 
then by the widow.. We left the prophet in the 
house of the widow at Zarepbath, where he re
mained hidden from his enemies for more than two 
years, during which time, the only inCident recorded 
was that tbe son of the widow siel,ened and died, 
• was~ in answer to an: earnest prayer by Elijah, 
restored. 

EXPLANA.TORY NOTES. 
V. 1. It came te pa88 after many days. A long 

tim~ had elapsed since the event mentioned in the 
previous chapter\ that of the sickness, death and 
rest6ration of the widow's son. The exact time is 
not definitely stated. The word of the Lord came te 
Elijah. In precisely what way God made himself 
known to Elijah we do not know. In the third year. 
Not of the drought, but of his residence in Zare
phath. The drought lasted three years and a half, 
one year of which Elijah spent by the brook Che
rith, and over two years at the widow's house Go, 
shew thyself unte Ahab. "Had Elijah now con
ferred with ftesh and blood, this would ha.ve seemed 
to him like a command to plunge into the raging 
waves of the sea, or to walk into a lion's den. He 
had to present himself to !l. wicked and idolatrous 
king, a tyrant armed with despotic power, whose 
personal enmity against him had been increaginlt 
for at least three years and a half, and had been 
doubly aggra.vated by the distress of the country, of 
which Elijah was reputed to be the author."-Pe
loubet. I wiU send rain. As Elij'lh had announced 
to A.bab the coming of the drought, so now he is to 
announce the end of the drought. 

V. 2. T "ere was a sore fam~ne in Samaria. Not 
only in the city, but throughout the whole country 
of which Samaria was the capltaI. .. All was dry, 
all(l,.parched, and barren, and the face of the earth 
seemed to have been burnt up by the wrath of God. 
No traces of the products or the labors of the field 
were to be seen; cultitation had ceased. All seemed 
solitary .... Even the birds had abandoned the 
land wbich afforded no nourishment; . . . the cat
tle had disappeared. The shepherd . . . was to be 
seen no longer; and the herds of neat cattle, whieh 
oace enlivened the Ecene, had altogether disap
p3ared;f?r there was no pasture',"-Kittc. 

V. 8. AndAha?icalied Obadial.. Obadiah. (servant 
of Jehovah) was a pious man, and had proved him
self so trustworthy that Ahab had placed him over 
his household. Feared the Lerd greatly. He re
mained true to God, though surrounded by Baal 
wonhipen. " Only a man of strong religious con
victions cou1d maintain his religion under sucb cir. 
cumstances. "-Pelcubet. 

V:.4..· . When Jezebel cut off the prophets of the Lord. 
" It is extremely pro1Y.lble that this work of exter 
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mination was begun as an act of reprisal for thl' 
drought denounced by Elijah. "-Spe/IC8. Obadiah 
teok a hundred prophets, and hid them . • . and fed 
them. " His fear of God was shown by love to hi~ 
followers, and befriending them when persecuted, 
even at the peril of his own life."-S, S. Time8. 

V. 5. Ahab said unto Obadiah, Go, ... unto all 
fountains of water, and unto all brooks. Ahab 
hoped that at these places there might be found 
some sustenance for his horses and mules, as he 
feared he might lose them from starvation 

V. 6. They di'lJided the land. They separated. 
one going north and the other south. " This per 
Bonal inspection by the king and one of his chief 
officers marks the extreme straits to which the Is
raelites were now reduced." -Rawlinson. 

V. 7, 8. As Obadiah was in the way. Elija!. met 
'him. ' , That Elijah, journeying on his weary way, 
should meet the very man who was the only true 
friend of the prophet at the court, was no more ac 
cidental than that Obadiah, going forth in search of 
provinder for the cattle. should find the man whe, 
was to test severely his faith and his feal of God." 
-Lange. It was a divine leading. And he knew 
him. lIe probably saw Elijah at the time when he 
prophcsied the drought to the king, and he now 
recognizes him, perhaps by his long hair and his 
mantle. He prostrates himself, and says Art thol) 
that m-y Lord ElijaJ.? or as the Revised Version ha~ 
it, "Is it tnou, my lord Elijah?" and Elijah assures 
him that it is he, and bids him, Go, tell thy lord 
Elijah is here. 

V. 9-14. Obadiah was troubled, aLd said in sub
stance, "Ahab has looked for you everywhere, 1I0t 
only in this (ountry but in every natton, and couldn't 
find you. Now it I go and tell him you are here, 
while I om gone, the Spirit of the Lord wi 11 hide 
you again [as he haq done before], and when we come 
back again, we will not find you, and the king, 
thinking I have deceived him, will kill me." He re
fers in v. 12,13, to his having been a true follower 
of the Lord, and to his hiding tbe hundred proph
ets, feeding them with bread and water, hoping to 
dissuade Elijah from sending him on EDeh a dan 
gerous errand. 

V. 15. I ~oill surely 8he1o myself unte 'tim this day. 
Elijah assures ObadIah with an oath that he Will not 
deceive him; he will be there when the king comes. 
"The reply of ElIjah convinced him that he fully 
intended to meet the king; and being 8atisfied of 
this, he reasoned no more about motIves and conse
quences, but set forth in search of his master. "-Kltto. 

V. 16. Obadiah obeyed Elijah, and told the kin!!:, 
and very soon they were face to face. "Anything 
was better than 'uspense and famine; and Elijah's 
return contained in it a promise of rain."-Cook. 

V. 17. Art tllou flO. that t'rouiJleth Israel? He tries 
to throw the blame all on Elijah. forge!ting his own 
sin, and that of the people. "Can it possibly be that 
thou dost venture to present thyself before me, thou 
that troublest Israe 1 by means of tbis terrible 
drought? "-Pelollbet. 

V. 18. I have not troubled I~1'ael. Elijah was 
trutbful in saying this, for he was in no sense the 
came of the drought, and the famine that followed; 
he simply announced it, as coming frr m the Lord. 
But thou, and thy fatller's house. Ehjllh was not 
afraid of the king; he accused him of being the 
cause of the calamity. The sin of the people, or hiB 
"father's house," consisted inforsaking the command 
ments of the Lord, and bis p3l'sonal sin 'in Thou /tast 
followed Baalim-. 

PRACTICAL THOUGHTS. 
1, We should be f.J.ithful to God under all circum

stances. v. 3, 12, 13. 
2. "Duty is ours, results !Ire God's," v. 8"-16. 
3. Let us examine oursell'cs, and not charge our 

sins upon others. v. 17. .r. ~r. ],f. 

--- --------- -- -. - _." 

DIED. 
In Alfred, N. Y., .Tuly 7, 1885, at the home of her 

parents, 1rIrs. NELLIE M, DAVIS, wife of Herbert ,J. 
Davis, and daughter of Wrn;. S. and Martha Wilter, 
in the 19th year of her age. Until about .ix months 
ago, she enjoyed excellent health, and her prospect 
for life and happiness gave no shadow of her sonn 
eominl!' ~ickness and' death. Married only one year, 
she and her husband were occupied in planning for 
the future, when symptoms of co~sumption be~an 
to manifest themselves in an alarmlllg mannt'r. All 
that love and skill could do was only vaill effort to 
save a life dear and precious to all. During her 
sickneps, she found joyful hope in the Redeemer, III 
lhe cbmfort of which she sweetly passed into rest 
By this death two families are plung-ed in a great 
Eorrow which is deeply shared by a large cuele of 
friends, hut our Eympathies extend especially, in 
this sad, early bereavement, to the young husband 
whose untiring care and watchfulness to the end 
proved the ficeliLY of his love. Her last breathings 
were those of unfaltering desire to meet bim in the 
kiugdom of her Redeemer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Witter desire to express their thanks 
to the many friends ~ho, through the long sickness, 
gave unwearied cnre and tender solicitude for the 
sirk one, and who w'ere so ready to help them in their 
care for htr. . J S. 

In Brookfield, N. Y., June 30, 1885, Miss BAR 
BARA BaBCOCK in tbe 65th yfar of her age. Bister 
Barbara made llrofession of her faith in Christ in 
the waters of a Loly baptism on the 9th of Decem
ber, 1837. and thus hecame a member of the Second 
Seventh.day Baptist Church of Brollkfield. During 
a part of her life, ber reason had been clouded, yet 
she always maintained bel' faith in her Saviour. 
She had been in feeble health for Bome time, and 
was kindly cared for by her sisters. Her dealh "as 
very sudden and unexpected, yet no doubt remains 
that for her to " die was gain." J. :!oJ. T. 

Erie to the Front. 
Commencing Monday, July 13tb, the Erie Rail

way will begin running a new fast train called the 
., Chicago and St. Louis Limited" between New 
York, Chicago, Ciricinn,ati. Cleveland and Bt. L:.mis. 
Thid train will be composed entirely of Pullman 
Coaches, and will alw have a Hotel Coach through. 
to Chicago. It will leave New York daily at 6 
P. !If., arriving at Cleveland at 10.50 A. M~, Cincin
nati at 6.45 P. ?rI., Chicago at 9 P. M. following 
day; St. Louig, 7.30 A.llI. second morning. 

The second section of the train will be called the 
"Buffalo and Niagara Falls Limited," and will 
make Ihe same stops as train 5 (St. Louis Limited) 
has heretofore made between New York and Niag 
ara Falls, arriving at Buffalo at 6.10, and at Niagan 
Falls at 6.36 following evening, with direct connec 
tions.f91' pomts in Canada and Michigan. 

Notwithstanding ihe quick timl', and fine service, 
no extra charge will be made. 

LETTERS. 
Oscar Babcock, J. F. Hubbard, Geo. H. Babcock 

2; A. E. Main, A. H. Lewis 7, A. T. Randolph, llIrs. 
Abbie Pierce, B. W. WhItehall, Mrs. L. H. Kenyon, 
P. 1. Burdick, J. B. Clarke 7. Mrs. E. R. lfaxson, 
Benj. H. Stillman, Elmira Surgical Institute, Julla 
Raudolph,. Dauchy & Co. 2, J. M. Titsworth, Mrs. 
,J. G. Spicer, Minnie W. Hanny, 1. L. Cottrell, N. 
M. B'udick, Viola C Trainer, Mrs. B. H. Farn
ham, S. H. Babcock, Mrs. L. G. Pierce, R. D. 
Sawyer. 11. G. Stillman. A. Clarke, E. W. Horton, 
K. P. Ketcham, P. J. B. Wait. F. H. Lewis. 

RECEIPTS. 
All payments for the SABBATH RECORDER are ac· 

knowledged from week to week in the paper. Per
sons sending money, the receipt of which is not du
ly acknowledged, should give us early notice of the 
omission, 

Pavs to Vol. No. 
PlIilip Plice, Alfred Centre, . $1 00 41 52 
A.. M. Truman," 2 00 41 :32 
Henry Keller, Alfred, 12 41 29 
,J. K. Reading, " 2 00 42 26 
Lillie A. Witte', Bennett's Creek, 50 41 29 
ihrs. P. J. B. Wait, Westerly, R. I., 3 00 43 13 
Mrs. S. H. Fa'nham, Wickford,'>' 00 42 13 
Viola C. Trainer, Gaston, W. Va., 1 00 42 2 
Loand'T Allen. ].\"[ilton Junction. Wis.,2 00 42 26 
~ll's. Mary Frink, 2 00 41 26 
E. D. Bliss, " 1 00 42 4 
\. L. Rose, " 1 75 old acc 

Mrs. Susan Edwards, Johnstown, 2 00 42 26 
Stcphen Coon, Edgerton, 2 00 41 5~ 
D. F. Coon," 1 00 41 26 
A. D. HUIll phrey, " 4 50 41 52 
Mrs. H. J. Randolph, Albion, 1 36 41 52 
A. C. Burdick, " 2 00 41 52 
Mrs. C. R. Head, 2 00 42 13 
Elisha Coon, ., 2 00 41 52 
,Jesse Sauuders, " 2 00 42 13 
Mrs. A. J. Main, 2 50 40 13 
Mrs. A. C Kenyon, " 2 00 41 52 
Buell Oviatt, " 4 00 41 52 
Miss 1\1. B. Coon, ,. 2 00 41. 52 
.Mrs. E. P. Babcock, 1 00 41 52 
Mrs. Jane Carpenter, No. Frcedom, 2 00 42 26 
N. M. BurdIck. Dodge Centre, Minu .. 1 00 40 52 
T. O. Baker, North Loup, Neb., 2 00 42 ~6 
;F. H. Lewis, Cheyenne, Wy. Ter., 2 00 41 52 

HELPING HAND. 

Addie Woolworth, Alfred Centre, 
1I1rs. L. II. Kenyon, Utopia, 
P. I. Burdiek, }nJtQn, Wis., 
M. G. Stillman. Walworth, 
Urs. J. G. ~picer, West Hallock, Ill., 

WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET, 

07c. 
07 
15 
25 
25 

Review of the New York market for butter, cheese, 
etc. for the week ending July 18th, reported 
for the HECORDER, by DaVId W _ Lewis & Co., Pro
duce Commission 11erchants, No. 49 and 51 Pearl 
Btreet, New York. Marking plates furnisheo 
when desired. 

BUT'rER.-Receipts for tlle week ,vere 52,552 pks ; 
exports, 8,883 packages. The ice storage here is 
quil .. generally filled ~p, and some refrigerator men 
are obliged tv refuse to take any more butter. The 
dairymen generally in this State hold their dairies 
until Fall. and" Oleo." will be ready to provide a 
full supply of imitation stuff as soon as cold weather 
comes on and price!: warrant. Cheese are in le.s re 
ceipt here from the first of l\lay by about 170,000 
boxes, which may indicate a transfer of milk from 
cheese to butter. and, a, against increased supplies 
(if tlley are increased). there have befn no exports 
worthy of the name. We quote.· 

Fancy. 
New Creamery make.. 19@20 
New State daIry ...... 17@18 
Grease ............... -@-

Fine. 
17@18 
15@16 
-@-

Faulty 
I4@16 
10@13 
4@6 

CHEEsE.-Receipts for the week, 1l0,141:JOxes; 
exports. 91,283 boxes. All kinds of checEe were in 
!!.ood demand. Exporters took freely of fine to 
fancy factories at 8±@8~c., and in a few ca,es 8g·c, 
was paid. Nlght milk skims sold at 6~@7c. for best, 
5@6c. for fair stock. 1I1arket closes quiet, but firm. 
We quote: 

Fancy. Fine. Faulty 
Factory, fua cream .. 8~@ 8~ 

(a little.) 
S @81 6 @7t 

Skimmed ............ 6~@ 7 G @G+ 2@4 

EGGs.-Receipts for the week, 10,513 barrels and 
8,604 cases. Fresh laid stock is in good demand and 
wan ted at our outside quotations. H~ld eggs are 
slow sale at very irregular p::-ices, ~nd in all cases 
are sold "loss off." We quote; 

Near-by marks, fresh-laid, per doz" ..... 15 @16 
Southern, a.nd Western, fresh laid, per doz 14i @Ig 
All otllCr kInds. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . .. 10 @1", 

BUTTER. CIIEEBE, EGGS, BEANS, ETC. 

Exdusively and Entirell/ on (hmm-isaum. 

Cash advances will be made on receipt of property 
wbere needed, and aCi)ount of sales and remittances 
for the same sent promptly as soon as goods are sold. 
'Ve have no Agents, make no purchases whatever for 
our own account, and solicit consignments of prime 
quality property. 

DAVID W. LEWIS & Co., NEW YORK. 

This address is sufficient both for goods and letters, 

Books and Magazines. 
THE August Harper is a pleasant mid-summer 

number. •. A Trip on the Ottawa," "Decorative 
Sentiment in Birds," !lnd " A New England Colony 
in New York," are the principal Summer articles. 
The first two are fully illustrated. "Social Demo
crals in the Reichstag," a treatment of the rise of 
sociali<m in Germany, will be of interest lo all. who 
are watching the movements of things in our own 

. country. The serials.and short stories of the num
ber maintam their usual place of interest to the gen
era, reader. In the Easy Chait; 1rIr. George William 
Curtis discusses two recent and notable books of 
gossip about London society; the late Victor Hugo; 
the Bartboldi Statue; and other timely topics. nlr. 
Charles Dudley Warner mtroduces an interesting 
Drawer, with a quaint chapter on "Keeping up with 
the Fashion." All the editorial departments are 
well sustained. 

THE American nation has a double birthright
liberty and land. Its liberty it has guarded jeal· 
ously, but untll very recent years it seems to have 
been indifferent to the loss of itll landed estate and 
ignorant of the methods by which it has been di
minished. A veteran legislator, thll Hon. George 
W. Julian, who h!lS given special attention to the 
acts disposing of our public lands, tells the story in 
brief in a contribution fO the North American Re
mew for August. In the same number five medical 
authorities discuss the ~ueslion, ., Can Cholera be 
Averted? "Felix L.ohwald c:mtributes a sugges· 
tive article on • The Animal Roul;" and the Rev, 
M. J. Sa"l'"age, in" A Profane View of the Banc·· 

tum," brings an indictment against the daily press. 
. Tbe other articles are: one on" The Price of GRI'," 
by Charles H. Botsford; Olle on H Temperance Re
·form Btalistics," by Prof. W. J. Beecher; and the 
ebapter of "Comments," by various writers, on ar
ticles in previous numbers. 

SALES of,lO,OOO copies of a new bo.ok in a single 
day is a gaod symptom of improving times which 
business men of every class will hail with pleasure. 
Highway &ngs, the popular, breezy new song book, 
just issued in July by James H. Earle, Boston, is 
the volume which has made the above happy record, 
io,oOO copies having been ordered in a single day. 
The book meets the latest popular demand of relig
ious song, combining vigor, heartiness and cheer 
with tenderness and devotion. Though its pages 
are the usual octavo size and single pieces in it are 
well worth fifty cents, Mr Earle issues it in specially 
handsome board covers for 20 cents, a.nd stout paper 
covers, with the same embellishments for 10 cents, 
or $1 per dozen. For home, church, camp meeting 
and gospel services, it is an ideal book. No won· 
der the fir,t great edition was ordered before it wa& 
off the press and the second large edition issued'im
mediately followfng. 

J -4KlrtG 
PO ER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powdu never varies. A marvel of. purity, 
strength and wholesomene~s. ]\{ore econ?mIcal than 
the ordinary kinds, and can not be sold III comped, 
tion wilh the multitude of low test, short ~eIght, 
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only m cans. 
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 Wall !:it., 
New York. 

-~---

,usbttss lil'tctOfll. 
~ It is desired to make thls as complete a d1rectory Ill! 

possible, so that It may become a DENOMIN.t.TIOll'.il. Dmxo
TOIlY_ Price of Cards (Slines), per annum, $3. 

" 
Alfred Cenire, N. Y. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, President, , 
WILL. H. CRA.'IDALL, Vice PreSIdent, 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

ThIS Institution offers to the public absolute secur
ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and invites accoul)ts from !!oil desiring suqh accommo
dations. New York corresponGient, Importers and 
Traders Nationa\ Bank. 

M BOURDO.' N COTTRELL, 
• : DENTIST. 

FRIENDSHIP' AND ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
At Friendship, 1st-7th, and 15th-22d of each month. 

SILAS C. BURDICK. 
Beoks, Statione1Y, Drug8, Grocerie8, etc. 

Canned MAPLE SYRUP a Specialty. 
---------:--:---------

... A. SH..A. W, JEWELER, a. AND DEALER IN 
WATOHES, SIL VlfJR WARE, JEWELRY, &c. 

B URDICK AND GREEN, Manufacturers of 
Tinware, and Dea.le~ in Stoves, Agncultural 

Implements, and Hardware. 

B USINESS DEPARTMENT, ALlrBE:o UliIVER
SrTY. .A. thorough Business Course for Ladies 

and Gentlemen. Forcircular. address T. M. DA.VIS 

THE SEVENTH·DA.Y BAP'I'IST QUARTER 
L Y. A. Repository of BIOgraphy, History, Liter

ature, and Doctrine. ~2 per year, Alfred Centre,N. Y. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. P. LARKIN, President, Alfred Centre. N. Y. 
D. E. MAXSON, Corresponding Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
AMos C. LEWIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred Cen-

tre, N. Y. . 
W, C. BUlWICK, Treasuret, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH,SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
. CONFERENCE. 

H. C. COON, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. Sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
E. S. BLISS, Treasurer. Richburg, N. Y. ' 

Andover, N. Y. 

E A. COTTRELL, Breeder of Percheron 
" Horses. Six State Fair premiums out of 

eight exhibits. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

.l MERICAN BABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
J:J... EXECUTIVE BOARD. . 
C. POTTER, JR.. Pres.. I J. F. HUBBARD. Treas., 
J. M. TITSWORTH, Sec., G. H. BABCOCK,Cor. Sec., 

Plainfield, N. J. Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First·day of ~achmonth, at 2 P, !If. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY ,BAPTIST ME1WRIAL 
'. . BOARD. 

CRAS. POTTER, JR., President, Plainfield, N. J., 
E. R. POPE, Treasurer. Plainfield, N. J., 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N.J: 
Gifts for all Denominational ·"Interests .80licited_ 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. . 

-, . 

P OTTER PRESS WORKS;" 
Buz1ders of Printing Pr6B8e8. . 

C. POTTER, JR., - - - Proprietor. 

SPICER & HUBBARD, 
PLANING MILL. 

Sash, Blinds, Doors, Mouldings, &:C. 

w. M; BTILLMAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LA W. 

Supreme Court COmmissioner, etc. 

Daytona, Florida. 

D. D. ROGERS. L. T. ROGERS 

D D. ROGERB & BROTHER, . 
41 Civil Engineers' 

Alfred, N, ¥. 

J. C. BURDICK, 
WATOHMAKER and ENGRAVER. 

AURORA WATOIIES A SPECIAL'l'Y. 

.l LFRED :MACHINE WORKS, ;
J:J...Maclline Repairing, Models, Emery Grinders &c 

G. C. SHERMAN . ' , 

1lerlin, N, Y. 

R. GREEN & SON, E. DEALERS IN GENERAi:. 1lERClIANDIBE. 
Dl1lgs and Paints. 

E R. GREEN, ) 
• lll:anufacturer of White Shirts. 

THE ,. BERLIN CHA1fPION SHIRTS" TO ORDER, , 

New York City, 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABCOCK, Pres. 30 Cortlandt Bt. 

R M. TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 
.FINE OLOTHING. Oustcm WorkaSpecialIg, 

A. L. TITSWORTH. 300 Canal Bt. 

C POTTER, JR.' & CO, 
• PRINTING PRESSES. 

12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. TITSWORTH. 

LeonardSVille, N, y, 

A' RMSTRONG HEATER, LIME EXTRACTOR, and 
CONDENSER for Steam Engines. 

ARMSTRONG HEATER Co., Leonardsville, N. y, 

Adams Centre, N, y, 

H ANDY PACKAGE DYE COMPANY. 
Best and Cheapest, for Domestic USB. 

Send for Circular. 

A. 
Westerly, R, 1.. 

L. BARBOUR & CO., 
DRUGGISTS AND PHARMACISTS. 

No.1, Bridge Block. 

J F STILLMAN & SON, 
I, MANUFAC:rURERS OF FINE CARRIAGES 

Orders for Shipment Solicited_ 

E N. DENISON & CO., JEWELERS. 
• RELIABLE GOODS AT FAll PRICES. 

Finest Repairing &lilYited. Please try tt.B. 

rrHE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION 
ARY SOCIETY 

GEORGE GREENMAN, President, Mystic Bridge, Ct. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Recording Secretary, Westerly, 

R.I . 
A. E.lllArN, Corresponding Secretary, Ashaway,R.!. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER. Treasurer, Westerly,.R.I. 

Chicago, Ill. 

ORDWAY & CO., 
MEROHANT TAILORS. 

205 West :Madison St. 

F RED. D. ROGERS, lit D., . 
PHYSICIAN AND PIIARl\IACIST, 

Office, 2334 Prairie a V. Store, 2406 Cottage Grove /IV 

C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CYL.INDER PlUNTING 

• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 
Factory at Westerly, R. 1. 112 :Monroe St. 

millon, Wis. 

W W. CLARKE,' DEALER IN BOOKS, 
• Stationery, Jewelry, Musical Instrument!, 

FANCY AND HOLIDAY GOODS. Milton, Will. 
' .. --. 

W P. CLARKE. 
" REGISTEREJ) PHARMAOIST, 

Post-Office Building, . 1l1ilton. WiE 

Dlilton Junction, Wis, 

L T. ROGERS, .. '\ 
• Notary Public, Conveyancer, ana Town Clerk.· 

. Office at resIdence, Milton Junction, Wis. 

UIltt 'Iabbatlt Ittordtt l
, 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY" 

-AT-
A.LFRED CENTRE~ ALI.EGANY CO., N. y, 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Per year, in: advance .............. , .. , ...... $2 00 

Papers to foreigu countries will be charged 50 cenlE 
additional, on account of postage. 

W If payment is delayed beyond six months, 00 
cents additional will be charged. • 

No paper discontinued until arrearages are paid. 
except at the option of the publisher, 

ADVERTIfoING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertIsements will be inserted for fj() 
cents an inch for the first insertion, and 25 c.ent8 8Il 
inch for each subsequent insertion. Spec.wl COD 
tracts made with parties advertising exteD8lvely, or 
for long terms. ' :; 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal rate!!. , " 
Yearly ad,vertisers may have their advcrtlBemeDU 

changed quarterly Without ~xt~a charge. ~l 
No advertisements of obJectIOnable character 

be admitted. 

JOB PRINTING. 

The office is furnished with a supply o~ jobbing 
material . and more will be added as the busmesB mtS 
demand' so that all work in that line can be exeen 
with ne~tness and dispatch. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on b~HE °sl~ 
publication, should be addressed to UT conD 
SA TH RECORDER, Alfred Centre, A egany 
ty. N. Y." 

, PUBLISHED BY THE 

. VOL. XLI.-NO. 31. 

l~/w ~abba.t" 
Entered as' second-class mai 1 . 

office at Alfred Centre,' N. Y. 

FLOW ERR AND,_.SIIO 

"Oh dearl"said lIttle 
. "I don't like 
We can't go out of 

N or take a walk W![eliller·. 

A.lice laugbed and shook 
She alw!lY~ found a .. ,,,,on'. 

To carry sunshine in her 
However dark the SeaSOD). 

" Let's play we're drooping 
•• Longing for a sprinkle; 

Erefend you are a violet, 
I'll be a peri winkle. I 

,. I'm such a very thirsty 
I love to get a dashing, 

Anrl violets are sweetest 
They feel the raindrops 

And so they hnng their 
Each litlle fiower

A.nd. then they shook their 
"Oh, .wbat a pretty 

Then they wcre daisies, 
And then a hunch of 

And while each bloomed a 
Dehold't the rain w:!s 

\l'O~IEN AND )ION 

The poetic glamoUl' faJes 0 

tion the moment we begin 
relatiol16 of women to so c 
matter as mOI1~y; and, co 
men are, the poetic side of 
woman's life is too ncal" t.he 
to be lost. 

This sentiment is, unf 
sible for a good deal women h 
for much of the helplessness w 
many of them 011 the hard 
What poetry there is in it 
structed. 'fhere is a vast 
valism sUl'l'iving iii the roman 
of the average democmtic 
wife and sisters, and lady frl 
He is willing enough to lI[ork 
be a plain citizen with the 
part. 'But he wants tho fuir 
in' her bowel', to welcprne 
white hand, aud to shine on h 
woaried goddoss of a domeiltic 

Organi~ed a~ society alrqatly 
is rapidly coming to be. in the 
hard Oll women. It is a d rea 
price they have to pay. 'It P 
of all relations to the one 
llized in model'll life 011 which ci 
or a man can reI y wi til confi 
proteot hi Illself. It goes on 
women have no relations to 
soend it as doled out to them, 
ional cases, slwweJ'cd 011 

izing profusion. It tukes 
.morul training vf eal'lling 
administering it, and leave., 
when the masculine support 
are required to win their 0 
world whose thr.ft begins fo)'; 
as for men, with the maxim :+ .. 

" Put money in thy 

Money to the well-trained 
man, is a word of lu.J'ge m""'''''''J 
character, energy, inti ustry, 
control; and these are ideas 
tion of a good hOllso,wife trai 
prebend. r As a rule, she gets 
lUan in her mHstary 01 tlJem. 

But there ure other things iI 
ncquain tance with mOlley, with,; 
power to get 01' keep it IVouldlJ 
his wile's,lbut whieh she has no 
at all to so m UCh.llS look at •. 

Some far-seeing men that 
have met theditHculty by tr 
daughters from the first to bus 
and making theni familiar with 
and principles i on which it il 
Others havo taken them into t 
and hud them serve unuer II 
counting-rooms, offices or SLOI'el 
SOll speaks of a distinguished 
t~ok his daughter~, one after a 
bls office as a lawyer's' clerks. 
tlemen discuss every step of 
business wi'th their wives. Otl 
definite Pl"Opol'tions of their.i 

. SOnic of them the whole, to thel] 
administedjby them. 

One lady we know of-and 
be many such- had been so fan 

. a provident father with the, ad 
of a great stock-farm, that, on 
death, she took it up, and hal 
carried it forward with marked 

l'his view or the matter doc:! 
the alHndolitneu t or hom::: ceo I 
lUan's sphere·, nor does it. antici: 
trence of women on any lurgesc 
petition with men, intothe wor 
uperations. 

It gOes 011 the idea that, as se 
organized, the l'iEks of life lUe 
shut Womell down to the limitec 




